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151 hrs. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

REVISION APPLICATIONS (PROCEDURE) 
. RULES, 1961, UNDER THE INDIAN BOILERS 

ACT 

The Deputy Minister in the 'Minis-
.try of Works, Housing and Supply 
(Shri P. S. Naskar): Sir, on behalf of 
Shri Mehr Chand Khanna, I beg to 
lay on the Table a copy of the Revi-
mon Applications (Procedure) Rules, 
1961 published in Notification No. 
G.S.R. 1171 dated the 23rd September 
1961, under sub-section (2) of sec-
tion 28A of the Indian Boilers Act, 
1923. [Placed in Library, See No. LT-
95/62]. 

12.16 hrs. 

GENERAL BUDGET-GENERAL 
DISCUSSION 

Mr. Speaker: Now, we take up the 
General Discussion on the General 
Budget for the year 1962-63. Out of 
20 hours allotted, we have already 
consumed 14 hours 55 minutes; and 
there is a balance of 5 hours 5 
minutes. 

Shr! Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hoshan-
gabad): May I rt!quest the han. 
Finance Minister to reply to the 
debate tomorrow and not today? That 
will be better. He must have one 
day's rest, especially after his reply to 
the discussion in the other place. 
(Interruption). It should not be at 
the fag end of the day. 

Mr. Speaker: In the programme of 
20 hours the reply of the Finance 
Minister is also included. He may 
begin at four and finish at five. 

Shri Har! Vishnu Kamath: One 
hour tomorrow would be better. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri Vidyalankar. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar CHoshiar-
pur) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have no 
doubt that the Budget propo3als that 
the Finance Minister has placed before 

GeneTa! Discussion 
the House will get general support 
from all sections of the House. In 
view of the shortage of time, before 
m~king general remarks and starting 
discussing, I would first of all refer 
to certain matters that deeply con-
cern my constituency. 

Mr. Speaker: I must give the cau-
tion that the time for each Congress 
member will be 10 minutes; and so 
they would kindly exercise self- • 
restraint. 

Shri A. N. Vidyalankar: It is too 
little, Sir. 

In view of the.;;hortage of time, 
before making general observations 
on the Budget, I would start with 
referring to certain local grievances 
of my constituency and the State to 
which I belon!:. 

First of all, by the excise duty that 
has been imposed on textiles, the 
WOOllen industry, which is largely 
handloom industry in my State is very 
hurd hit. You know that Amritsar 
and some other areas of the Punjab 
have prospered because of the small 
industry and woollen textile industry 
runs on smull scule. By means of this 
industry Punjab is trying to indus-
trialisc itself. The textile industry 
in Amritsnr is mostly hand loom in-
dustry. By the imposition of the : n 
per cent excise duty on woollen yarn 
and woollen textiles, and especially 
on processed goods-because the un-
processed goods are exempt from this 
duty-by the imposition of this duty 
on the processed goods, I think the 
handloom industry will be seriously 
affected. The impact of this duty on 
the industry is that, at present, in 
Amritsar many of the small scale fac-
tories are observing hartal and many 
workers have been affected. 

Further, the shoddy which is gene- • 
rally used by the poorer sections is an 
entirely new industry, started due to 
the enterprise of certain industrialists 
in the Punjab, has alsO been included 
generally used by the poorer sections. 
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Rich people hardly use them. So, it 
should be exempted from duty and 
the handloom industry and woollen 
industry should also be given exemp-
tion. With regard to this excise duty 
the State Government also I under-
stand, has made a representation to 
the Finance Minister. I do hope that 
the position will be sympathetically 
re-examined. 

I propose to voice the feelings of 
Punjab that in the matter of indus-
trialisation Punjab is not recelvmg 
that much attention as it deserves. I 
should not say that it is receiving raw I' 
deal. Punjabis are generally praised 
for their enterprise, hardwork and for 
their bold initiative. What is the 
result? There is practically no heavy 
industry in Punjab. Punjab is being 
deprived of many of the facilities that 
(lther States are enjoying. I do not 
grudge the position of other States. 
Punjab must get at least some units of 
heavy industries for wh'ch the Punjab 
Govcrnment and the Punjab people 
have been constantly representing. I 
do not say this in the spirit of grumb-
ling because you know that Punjabis 
are not in the habit of the grumbling 
but Punjabis do feel that this enter-
prising spirit and the capacity will bl' 
fully ut;lised and they would get full 
scope to make their contributions in 
the industrial development of the 
State. 'T .... ' 

W;th regard to the Budget I hav£> 
been listening to various speeches 
delivered ,by. friends from different 
sections, especially from the Opposi-
tion. They hwe painted 11 harrowing 
p;cture; the Opposition always em-
phasises the dark side and paints n 
picture as if the country is making no 
progress at all. Comrade Gopalan 
started his speech with the statement 
that under the Congress rule it was 
impossible to build up socialism in our 
country. I was simply amazed at that 
statement. We are committed to the 
goal of socialist pattern of society in 
Indi,a. If Congress is incapable of 
achieving that goal which other Party, 
I ask, is capa'ble of do'ng that? Is the 
Communist Party capable of achievinl 
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that? In the last three succesaive 
general elections, the electorate have 
rejected Communists' claims; they have 
not been able to' convince the elect. 
rate about their capacity to achieve 
the objective that is before us. There-
fore, the general and sweeping state-
ment made is a statement without a 
basis. The present position is, while 
admitting that the general rate ot 
progress is not as much as we desir-
ed-that rate of progress which is 
desired 'by the people is not there--.! 
also admit that there is dissatisfaction 
prevailing. The people feel discontent-
ed. They are largely discontented. 
But, I also feel that mostly the 
opposition parties have created a psy-
chology. of faithlessness. They have 
created a psychology of discourage-
ment. They have not done anything 
concrete. They have just created a 
psychology which comes in the way of 
the people' 3 efforts, of the people's 
coming forward and taking part in the 
building up of our country. 

The development work and schemes 
are there. We want that the people 
should take initiative. The other day. 
our worthy President drew our atten-
tion that we should encourage people 
and see that they took initiative. We 
want to encourage people and to cre-
ate a psychology of enthus:asm. In 
the communist countries, in RUSllia 
and China, for instance, the first thin, 
that they did was, they created a 
psychology of enthusiasm. They 
created a feeling that the people 
should not groan and grumble but 
should work. But here, in our coun-
try, it is different: a psychology is 
created that the people should feel 
as if noth;ng was being done! The 
picture of the things that are painted 
is very dark. It is stated as if nothing 
is being done. I think this attitude 
should change. At least in the matter 
of development, we should take things 
in proper perpectlve and we should 
pla~e before people a picture which is 
realistic. 

For Instance, it was stated that the 
imrovement of the economIc condItion 
of the people Is not what' b generally 
daimed to be. It Is to an extent 
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true just as I have already stated 
that the economic improvement is not 
taking place at the same pace or rate 
as we desired; but it would be a tra-
vesty of truth, it would be shutting 
our eyes to the realities, if we said 
that no improvement had taken place. 
A general improvement is taking 
place, although I admit that the na-
tional income is not being properly 
distributed. The distribution is not 
just. No Olle can say that today the 
distribution of national income is abso-
lutely just and fair. But if anyone 
said that there has been no imprOVe-
ment in the lot of the common people, 
it would be wrong. 

If we examined the figures-J do not 
propose to quote entire figures here, 
because the time at my disposal is 
short.-it would be seen that the per-
centage of the lowest income-group is 
decreasing and the percentage of the 
middle income-group i3 increasing. 
The figures show that the number of 
people in the lowest income-group 
was decreasing and that they are con-
verting themselves into the middle 
class. The people of the lowest in-
come-group were coming into the 
upper group of middle class as I in-
clude in the middle classes those who 
earned more titan Rs. 100. The num-
ber of people with an income of less 
than Rs. 100 was decreasing while the 
number of people in the Income-group 
of Rs. 100 to Rs. 500 is increasing. 
Th's show,~ there is general improve-
ment. 

If you further examine the figures, 
it will also be seen that the standard 
of general comforts is also improving. 
For example, 'the consumption of cere-
als per capita per annum was 317 100. 
in 1950, While in 1961 the same was 
344' 5 Ibs. Similarly, we see that 
sugar at present is surplus, and the 
supply Is more than the demand at 
present. Again, let us take things of 
general usc, for example, cycles. In 
19!10. there wpre only 75 cycles per 
100,000. In 1961. the figure was 245 
cycles per 100,000. S'milarly, In re-
gard to sewing machines, the number 

was III per 100,000 in 1950 and now in 
1961 the figures show 70 PC!' 100,000. 
Similarly, the number of radio receiv-
ers per million has also increased from 
125 in 1950 to 643 in 1961. Similarly, 
the use of electricity electric lights, 
fans, etc. has been becoming more 
common. This shows a general im-
provement in the general economic 
condition of the people. I do 
not mean to that this is satisfactory, 
I am not satisfied with all that; I de. 
want there should be more and more 
improvement. I do want that the peo-

"pIe should get more and more espe-
cially the poorer sections of the 
people. They are not getting as murh 
as they are entitled to. But to paint 
absolutely dark picture and to say that 
no improvement has been achieved is 
wrong and that is a misstatement.. 
That is why I have quoted these 
figures. 

Similarly, It was objected that we 
have been using foreign capital and 
Shri Gopalan said that our political 
and economic policies had been influ-
enced by the foreign capital. I cha])-· 
enge him and other opposition Mem-
bers to quote a single instance where 
our political and economic policies 
had been influenced on account of 
employment of foreign cap'tal. We 
have 'been using fore'gn capital for 
Our development, in order to get 
know-how and for all what was need-
~d in the national interest. 

I had to say many more things, but 
as you have rung the belJ, I conclude 
with only these remarks. 

Dr. P. S. Deshmukh (Amravatl): 
Sir, I would have liked to speak at 
greater length than is permis3'ble to-
day, but since I am likely to go out 
of India w!thin the next few days. I 
would not have the opnortunlty of 
mak'ng a speech In this House. So, 
I h'lVe decided to make a few obser-
vations which time will permit This 
is a ~eneral d'scussion on the budget 
and thereforI'. all ob~ervatlons any-
body would like to make should. If he-
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wants to be relevant, be related to the 
budget provis:ons. 

Here is a bold budget; it is as bold 
as the railway budget. It had to be 
so, because the House has already ap-
proved the third Five Year Plan 
and therefore, it is the responstbility 
of the Finance Minister to find the re-
sources so as to achieve the targets 
that have been approved by the 
House. There is no Parliament in the 
world wh:ch can welcome taxation 
propo.>als and yet, We should not be 
blind to the decisions which we have 
already taken. Therefore, what the 
Finance M'nister has done in the shape 
of getting additional resources would 
have to be welcomed by us by and 
large. It:s usual that we criticise the 
budget.> by saying that the poorer sec-
tions are taxed morc and the richer 
ones are getting off. It should be bornp 
in mind that even if we confiscate all 
the property which the rich people 
have it would not suffice for our needs 
Therefore, Increas'ngly, and especially 
when the country is progressing, the 
common man must be brought into 
the picture and he will have to bear 
a burden proportionate to his means. 
So we cannot expect that the common 
man would be left out. Of course, 
this unfortunate fellow gets sympathy 
even from an unusual quarter. I do 
not think the Swatantra Party has 
much to do with the common men. 
I think they are uncommon people 
and not concerned much with the in-
terests of the common man. But 
even they want to speak on behalf 
of h'm and sympathise with the lot of 
the common man. 

However, the story is different when 
we cons'der as to how the resources 
are spent, and I think here the ad-
ministration does lend itself to consi-
derable criticism. I think there is 
need for Innreased efficiency and stop-
ping of wastage and also, in my own 
-new. greater supervision and control 
by Parliame"t. S'r, if I were to deal 
only with this point mv ten m'nutes 
wou'd probablY be px~au~ted. I feel 
that the experience of the last 14 
years has shown that this Parliament 

is entirely ineffective so iar as finan-
cial control of our budgets is concern-
ed. We have got two committees. We 
have got the Estimates Committee aDd 
we have also got the Public Accounts 
Committee. The Public Accounts 
Committte is a post mortem affairs, so 
is also the Estimates Committee which 
does a post facto examination. There 
is not scrutiny or any examination on 
behalf of the common man represented 
in this House, to be felt before a par-
ticular scheme or a particular plan or 
a particular expendIture is incurred. 
In the beginning of this Parliament of 
the independent India we had, Sir, the 
Standing Finance Committee, and it 
was an important committee which 
did function extraordinarily weB. I do 
not know for what reasons it was 
given up. I would request the Fin-
ance Minister to consider this. I would 
also invitr even the Estimates Com-
mittee to search Its heart and find out 
if it has been able to really supervise 
administrative expenditure to the ex-
tent it should be done and whether 
there are not poss!bilities of exercis-
ing greater control and supervision by 
the Parliament over this. 

Sir, everybody knows that I am in-
terested in the farming community of 
India and agriculture. I welcome the 
steps that Government have taken In 
respect of supporting prIces. It is not 
a whole-hearted scheme, I must say, 
but, nonetheless, a beginning has been 
made. The m;nimurn price of wheat 
has been fixed at Rs. 13 and for jute 
at Rs. 30 a maund. This is a welcome 
thing. But we will have to move In 
this direction a little quicker than has 
been done, and we will also have to be 
a little more generous so far as m!nl-
mum prices are conc;erned. 

In respect of jute, we have In the 
country now a National Co-operativ!! 
Marketing Federat'on. It is a co-
operative institution and I am glad to 
say that. It is performing a very good 
function in purehas'ng jutp f~om the 
eo-oneratlve soc:etips and selling It at 
Rs. 30 a maund which is the minImum 
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price fixed by the Government. But 
latterly the mills are refusing to buy 
even at this minimum price. I am 
glad to say that the officers and minis-
ters concerned are moving in this 
matter. But I hope they will move 
more quickly than they have done in 
the case of the cotton growers, 

Sir, this year's cotton crop was 
exceedingly bad so much so they are 
not in a position to payoff the debts 
they have taken from co-operatives 
and unless they take some further 
debts they Would not be able to 
cultivate their land. There has been 
a raising of the ceiling price ,but it 
has come in the month of May when 
all the cotton growers have already 
parted with their cotton. This 
increased ceiling will not benefit any-
body except those people who usually 
benefit at the cost of the farmers. In 
this case also, therefore,. there was 
need that we should have moved 
faster. 

Then I would refer to the fertilizer 
pool. For several years past we have 
been importing fertilizer on Govern-
ment account, .pooling it with the 
fertilizer manufactured in the coun-
try and then selling it on "No profit; 
no loss" basis. Now an argument is 
advanced that if people can buy at a 
higher price, Why not make a little 
profit by taking advantage of it. 
According to my way of thinking, it 
is not proper. We want the agricul-
turists and the farmers to produce 
more. So, I definitely feel that we 
should not t.ry to take advantage of 
his difficulties as well as of short 
supply. That is not proper. Even if 
it is justifiable to make profits, I 
would' beg of the Finance Minister to 
set apart this profit in a separate fund 
for the welfare of the farmers. That 
is the minimum submission that I 
would like to make in this respect. 

The Bhara·t Krishak Samaj in em-
barking on a Farmers Co-operative 
Bank. One of the novel features of 
this bank is the linking up of life 
insurance with share capital. Here I 

want to state that when I happened 
to go into the figures, I found that 
our life insurance premium is extra-
ordinarily high when compared with 
that obtaining in America. Probably, 
we will not be able to go so far u 
America has gone, but I think there 
is every reasOn to go into the pre-
mium rate. Everybody knows that 
until a couple of years ago insurance 
companies were in the hands Of the 
private sector and they have fixed the 
premimum. Since then, our longevity 
has increased and the health of our 
people has improved. So, there is 
every reason why there should be a 
reduction in the premimum. If that 
is done, it will be possible for the 
Farmers Co-operative Bank, which 
has linked life insurance with share 
capital, to do a very good job. Experi-
ments have been made to increase life 
insurance among farmers in Rajas-
than by giving commission to the 
panchayat secretaries and panchayats 
but I am told that the scheme has 
failed because after the first premium 
is obtained there is not sufficient 
incentive to collect the annual pre-
mium. All these difficulties can be 
obviated if the Farmers Co-operative 
Bank is made to operate in the way 
if has been proposed. I sincerely 
believe that if we assist the Farmers 
Co-operative Bank it will make the 
peasantry insurance minded and will 
help them in raising resources for 
various purposes. While making an 
appeal to the Government to accept 
this proposal of mine, I would suggest 
the appointment of some committee 
or commission to find out if the 
present rates of insurance premium 
are not exorbitant. 

There aTe many other aspects of 
our activities which I would like to 
comment upon. Take co-operative 
credit, for instance. We have certain-
ly made some progress. As the 
ligures supplied by the Ministry will 
show, we have distributed about 
Rs. 240 crores as loans through 
co-operatives. But what does it mean1 
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when Rs. 240 crores is distributed to 
2,10,00,000 members Of the co-opera-
tives what is the average? It will be 
as. 115 or Rs. 118 at the most. A pair 
of good bullocks will cost not less 
than Rs. 800 to Rs. 1000. So, what 
portion Of a bullock would be avail-
able to a person who is getting a 
credit of Rs. 115? Some people may 
say: why take only Rs. 112, some 
would be getting more? But what 
does that mean? It means that if 
some people are getting Rs. 500, 
others are getting only Rs. 40 or 50 
instead of Rs. 115. So, I allege that 
most of this credit becomes domestic 
credit and not agricultural credit. 
Unless it is sufficient in quantum, 
there is no possibility of a single pie 
of this credit being used for agricul-
tural purposes. It may be used for 
purchase of Sarees for his wife or 
books for his children. As long as 
you give only Rs. 100 or 200 not a 
single pie will go towards the im-
provement of agriculture. Therefore, 
the farmers co-operative bank was 
thought of and has been embarked 
upon in order to supplement the 
present credit. It does not wish to do 
away with the existing credit. We 
feel that by giving the farmers their 
own bank it would be possible to 
have greater resources as they would 
be taking deposits and so on. 
At the present time, the rate of 
deposits is going down and not up. 
It is hardly Rs. 8 or Rs. 9 or Rs. 10 
per individual member. This is ridi-
culous. So I would like to urge upon 
Government to consider this. 

There are only a few observations 
about education that I would like to 
make. Of course, I want to say that 
we do many things by way of a 
fashion in the Government. Because 
something similar exists somewhere 
else we also do the same thing. In 
the case of the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and the Ministry of Community 
Development, we have two Ministries 
for agricultural extension. First of 
all we divide one whole into two and 
then fight for co-ordination by 

appointing committees for c:o-ordina-
tion. And we get nowhere. These 
fashionable sort of things ought not 
to be allowed any more. 

In the case of basic education also, 
it is something which we swear by. 
But I have heard many complaints 
that the people think that it is meant 
only for the rural areas, that it is some 
inefficient education and not the kind 
of educatiOn the richer people and 
those who are better off, the towns 
people would like to give to their son~ 
and daughters. We have embarked 
on multi-purpose high schools and 
higher secondary schools. This is 
also in a mess. The societies and 
institutions do not get proper assist-
ance in time. These are all experi-
ments at the cost of the people. In 
the case of the three-year degree 
course also we have just removed the 
choti and given a tail! We haVe re-
moved one year from the colle,e 
and attached it to the high school. 
The intention in this three-year 
degree course was that the university 
examinatiOn should be minimised. 
But instead of the two examinations 
that existed, namely matriculation 
and the intermediate, We have now 
four examinations, the pre-university 
examination and every year in the 
three years there is a university 
examination. We aim at one thing 
do something absolutely different and 
strange. 

Since my time is over I shall con-
clude with this. 

Shri Mahida (Anand) : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, at the outset I would 
like to clear some misgiving about 
myself and my party. It is rather 
strange in this modem world that the 
Maharajas want to be commoners and 
the commoners want to be Maharajas. 
So, please do not be mistaken; I am 
a commoner since 1947, and do not 
have a misgiving about my turban or 
my dress. 

Mr. Speaker: Every turbaned man 
ill not a Maharaja! 
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Shrl Mahida: But everybody takes 

me as a Maharaja. The real 
Maharajas want to be commoners. 
That is my complaint. 

The Minister of Finance (Shri 
Morarji Desai): He was not a Maha-
raja at any time, there is nO question 
of that. 

Shri Mahida: Well, I am associated 
with the Maharajas. But probably 
the treasury benches have morc 
Maharajas than We have. Anyway, I 
am a commoner and I shOUld like to 
give some facts about myself in the 
beginning, so that there may not be 
any misunderstanding and everybody 
may understand me properly and the 
Party which I represent. 

Mr. Speaker: That misunderstana-
ing is removed. That was created 
becaUSe Of the name beginning with 
the word "Maharaja". Now every-
body knows. 

Shri Mahida: Everybody takes me 
as a Maharaja. I am not a Maharaja 
at all. I was never one. 

Sir, I represent a party about which 
there is a lot of misunderstanding-
that we are opposed to the Plan, that 
we are opposed to the Budget and so 
on. I think that, if my friends on the 
opposite side on the Treasury Benches 
read our manifesto and our litera-
ture-they will find that there are 
many things common between us, 
except two or three points, one of 
which is about socialism. 

The talk of socialism is going on 
everywhere, and everybody talks of 
socialism. People have been made to 
understand that the Swatantra Party 
is. opposed to socialism. Well, Sir, I 
was a student of Harold Laski and as 
such how could I be opposed to 
socialism? I am opposed to the 
enforcement of 'socialism' to my 
Country which is a western concept. 
I desire to change it in a way and 
make it into humanism. I say that 
India is the greatest humanist coun-
try in the world. When we feed ants 

and give them flour, when we give 
dogs and cows food, when we even 
feed sparrows and crows, when it is 
such a humanist country, how can we 
ignore our poor common people who 
are dying for food? Sir, we all talk 
about the common man. Even the 
rich,-Members of this House, talk 
about the commOn man. I represent 
the commOn man. I would like to 
draw attention particularly to the 
policy which has been adopted by the 
party in power towards the agricul-
turists. The hon. Shri Deshmukh, 
who just spoke 'before me, happens to 
represent the agriculturist classes 
also. I now refer about co-operative 
farming. We are not opposcd to all 
co-operative movement. I have been 
going about the villages fOr the last 
17 years and mostly on foot, in 
Gajarat area. I have come acros, 
many Co-operative Farming societies, 
which are working at losses and the 
people have been clamouring to get 
out of the societies. They cannot yet 
find a reinedy. Our Prime Minister 
has been saying that Cooperative 
Farming is not compulsory. I have 
many instances where villagers have 
approached us and begged us to show 
a way how they could get out of these 
co-operative societies. I beg to bring 
to your notice that the late illustrious 
Maharaja Sayaji Rao Gaekwad of 
Baroda in his State, started co-opera-
tive farming some 30 years back. 
When I went there a couple of 
months back, the people informed us 
that the Baroda State had made rules 
that the cooperative experiment may 
be tried upon the people, not at their 
cost, but at the cost of the Treasury. 
Since the resumption of the present 
Government, now. the experiment is 
being made at the expense of the 
people. We are not opposed to any 
experiment in this country but· we 
must learn and change our ways from 
experience. 

Out' Prime Minister has since many 
a times said that this Swatantra party 
belongs to a past age and that it is 
300 years old. He can say anything 
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u he likes. We are not SO old as that. 
. We were als.o in the past in the 
Congress. I was for 30 l''ears in the 
Congress. What has made me leave 
the. Congress is a different matter. 
The Congress policy as it is based to-
-day has more le'aning to my fden:!s on 
my right, the Communists and that is 
1>ur fundamental difference. We are 
-opposed to this communist policy in the 
Congress, statism and its ways, seeds 
'Of which are being laid today by the 
Cnngress and which will lead our 
country to total d:saster, My hon. 
friends the Prime Minister and the 
"Finance Minister, whom I know per-
!sonally-and respect them-are good 
thinkers and planners. Their budget 
is also not bad. Somebody put it the 
'Other day that it is "a Swantantra bud-
get". I can take compliment on that 
if a member of Rajya Sabha has made 
'IIuch a reference. Of course, I can in-
vite the Finance Minister to join us. 
We shall support him. 

Shri Morarji Desai: What else could 
you do? 

Shri Mahida: The Plan is, of course, 
'On the p'3ttem of the conditions pre-
'v!lWng in our country. We are 
al! in agreem2nt that the country 
must be brought out of the present 
:poverty. To remove poverty, to look 
after about 400 million people with an 
additional 5 miIIion mouths to feed 
every year, and to improve their 5tal:l-
dard of living, we must have a sound 
policy. On that, there is no disagree-
ment among alI the major parties in 
the country. The difference is only in 
the ways. In our enthusiasm we are 
trying to ·ob the rich alld make them 
poor. It i~ on this very way that we 
are opposed. By looting the rich and 
making them poor, we cannot feed all 
the people in this country. So, my only 
plea is. Why do you kill the hen which 
lays golden eggs. I think the major 
part of the tax-payers are richer ele-
ments. I do not reprl"sent them Tax 
them as much as you like. But, do not 
kill them. Let them surv've. If they 
want to travel in the first class, let 
them t"avel in the first chss. Tax thpm 
heavily. I am not opposed to that. We 

say, as commoners, as we are all now 
in this country,-there is no d:stinction 
Whatsoever-you can take away all the 
privy purses. I have 110 objection to 
that. I do not get one; nor have I any 
claim to one. Now, if the Princes are 
having privy purses, it is for the Prin-
ces and this House to decide among 
themselves wh'at they should do. I 
particularly mention this as it is ham-
me:'ed at us, as if we represent the 
Princes. We do 1I0t represent the 
Princes. We represent the common 
people. Our turban should not be mis-
understood, because, I ean show my 
friends on the opposite side that thou-
sands of people like me wear turbans 
in my area-people who are farmers, 
who are mazdoors. 

Congress socialist pattern is only a 
pattern. If there is real socialism in 
this country, I am sure, my richer 
friends on the Treasury benches would 
not have remained there. This socialist 
pattern, I consider, is a farce on our 
country. In the name of social'sm, 
you are showing something to look for-
ward to the poor people, but in return, 
they get nothing. Yes; they have got 
some roads somewhere and some elec-
tricity. Their lot is not improved. If 
we go to the villages, there is a cry for 
edll~ntion now. There is a cry far 
better standard of living. How to im-
prove them? We are opposed to th,e 
prio ity given to heavy steel industries. 
We say that more money is spent on 
heavy industries than on edu~ation In 
this country. A sum of R~. 520 crores 
has heen ~llent on the steel plants put 
togcther while Rs. 135 crores will be 
the entire expenditure in the Five Year 
Phn on primary education In this 
country. Steel i's important no doubt. 
Btlt I S'lV, edurat'on is m'lre Important. 
What things should we plan first? We 
say, let us have hravy indust· ies too 
in this country. But, prlorltv should 
be given to education and agriculture. 
I plend with the Prime Minister Bnd 
the Finance Minister that for the s'lke 
of hC'lvy industries, agr'culture sh'luld 
not b~ neglected. Nor should educa-
tion be neglected. 
13 hrs. 

About the controversy of the private 
s('ctor and the public sector, we do 
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admit, that we have a mixed economy. 
As for the performance of the public 
sector, if I may point out, this is what 
has been published. One of the hon. 
Members did say that the Swatantra 
party would not miss such an opportu-
nity and I would not-

"Hindus tan Shipyard is not able 
to sell the ships because ships are 
available at a lower price from 
abroad. The result is that in 
order to offer a competitive price, 
the shipyard has to sell ships at a 
price which does not even cover 
the cost". 

In order to cover the losses, Govern-
ment had to pay 'a heavy subsidy from 
year to year. The total amount of sub_ 
sidy received by the shipyard by 
1960-61 was Rs. 456 lakhs, which indi-
cates the burden which the taxpayer 
has to bear i!ll order to enable the State 
enterprises to remain in existence. 
There are various other enterprises like 
the Sindri Fertiliser Factory, the Hill-
dustan Aircraft, which are also making 
very heavy losses, and yet we are con-
tinuing them with these losses. If 
the experiment succeeds. we shall be 
pleased to welcome it. But with the 
facts that are being preselnted to us to-
day it is being said that the public sec-
tor would ultimately go over to the 
J>rivate sector. We ~ay th-at the pub-
lic sector may function. but 1('1 t.he 
private sector also function. W" are of 
the opinion that if freedom has to be 
maintained in this country, if demo-
cracy has to be maintained in this 
country, let private enterprise also be 
there. Let also live, and let them 
choose their own way of life rather 
than have things forced upon them in 
the name of socialism. 

I must also admire our Government 
for opening the Ashoka Hotel! What 
h more necessary in this country, an 
Ashoka Hotel or implements for farm-
ing? What is more necessary in this 
country, air-conditioning machines, 
water-coolers or something else? And 
yet we talk about socialism. The peo-
ple in my region clamour for water. 
.Yet we see new water-coolers estab-

lished in the GovernmEllt Houses and 
in the Government ofRces. 

Sbri Morarji Desai: They are more 
used by your friends. 

Shri Mohida: We see also air-con-
ditioning machines in these placea, 
when people are burning under the 
sun, and putting in hard labour for 
their livelihood-who our han. Minis-
ters talk to us, or rather teach us, to 
have simpler ways of living. This 
will not do now in this country. We 
shall not tolerate these things. We 
the agricultu. ists and the common peo-
ple shall not tolerate th:s kind of high-
er living and simple talkillg. I should 
say that it should be quite the reverse 
of that. We still have a huge Rashtra-
pati Bh:avan and vast staff to maintain, 
it, body-guards, horses, carriages and 
conopy and all the show of the Bri-
tishers. And yet you tell us to live 
simply, when we have no food to eat, 
when we have no cloth to wear, and 
you ask us to tighten our belts! For 
whom shaH we tighten our belts? 

Mr. Speaker: 
remarks may be 
Chair. 

The han. Member'. 
addressed to· the 

Shri Mahida: I am addressing you, 
Sir, hut, at the same time, my eyes 
also go (lVl'r to the' ('Other 5ide. I look 
1.0 you mostly. but at the same time, 
my purpose has been to convince the 
other side also. I am sorry if I have 
addressed the other side directly. 

We get rare occasions to speak. So, 
my plea has been, and I particularly 
want to emphasise this, that the 
charge on the Swatantra Party that 
it represents the rich is baseless and 
false. We shall prove this in times 
to come that it is utterly undictive. 
If there is no harm when the Con-
gress invites Maharajas and richer 
classes ill its fold, well, we shaH also 
invite Maharajas and the ordinary 
classes to our fold. Let them all 
come. Let there be a good and healthy 
competition between the Congress and 
the Swatantra Party. A time will 
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come in this country, when I think 
the socialists and the Communists 
will have to join or support the Con-
gress, and the others like the Jan 
Sangh, the Hindu Mahasabha and 
such others will have to support the 
Swatantra Party. We want such a 
time to come, when there will be 
two parties only then only an alter-
native Government will be possible. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee (Kanpur): That 
will never come. 

Shri Mahida: If such time does not 
come, it is a sad thing, we shaH re-
main divided in this House and in 
the country. If it is possible, it is 
good. We shaH play the game well. 
If it is not possible, we exist as we 
are. But, nevertheless, let me at the 
<arne time explain that we are behind 
our nation; we are behind the Gov-
ernment when they are fighting the 
Chinese or opposing the Pakistanis. 
We have also thus a national policy. 

Shri Ram Sewak Yadav (Bara 
Banki): You always remain behind, 
and still you want to remain behind. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shri Mahida: We are not anti-
nationals or reactionaries. If we were 
reactionaries, then the Congress 
would not have harboured us for all 
these years. We are opposed to 
Statism, the control of all aspects of 
ordinary life being taken in the hands 
of the Congress Government. That is 
our main contention. Of course, we 
respect the Congress. We still have 
old affection for the old Congress. 
Because it was mainly the Congress 
which was instrumental in bringing 
Independence to this country. And 
they have done a lot of good too, for 
all of us; otherwise, we would not 
have been sitting in this House as we 
are doing now. Let there be no mis-
understanding on that point that we 
arc trying to run down the Congress 
unnecessarily or that we are against 
the Congress totally. We are with 
all nationalist forces in this country. 

I have my individual opinions too. 
I am personaHy opposed to those who 

further try to divide our country inIto 
north and south or into other regions. 
I am also personally opposed to those 
who quarrel over languages. I am 
also personally opposed to those who 
quarrel on rivers and hills, boun-
daries, quarrel for reservoirs and 
lake sites, and make petty affairs of 
this country. Of course, politi-
cally, if the Congress and the 
Muslim League can jOin hands, then. 
Sir, politically, the Swatantra leaders 
also may have to join hands with 
others. I have no quarrel about these 
election arrangements. But my main 
contention is that the Swatantra Party 
is a nationalist party. There should 
be no doubt about it. It should not 
be made to appear, that it is full of 
reactionaries. It should not be made 
the laughing-stock, inside or outside 
the House. In times to come, we shall 
see what progress the Swatantra party 
makes. 

But, now fundamentally, talking 
about the General Budget, I congra-
tulate the Finance Minister on giving 
a little relief here and there, as for 
instance, relief given in profit rates 
for transport of oil, so badly. required 
in my region owing to coal shortage. 
I would further request him, how-
ever, to consider the tax levied on 
tabacco and tea. Although I do not 
consume tea or tobacco and it does 
not affect me personally, I must state 
that Gujarat is a tobacco-growing 
area. And 22 per cent of tobacco in 
this country is grown in Gujarat. The 
richness or the wealth that we see in 
Kairn Distt. of Gujarat for the 
last twenty years is also on account 
of growth of tobacco. So, I hope that 
the Finance Minister will reconsider 
about the tobacco taxes, and help 
these people to consume biris or 
cigarettes. There is a similar case in 
regard to tea also. Fortunately or 
unfortunately, the people in Gujarat 
consume greater amount of tea than 
other States. So, a remedy may be 
given to them by concessions on tea 
and tobacco whereby they may not be 
affected much. 

The other day, I had pleaded for 
lh" third class passengers, and I re-
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peat that the needs of the common-
man should be considered more. His 
needs for education, for agriculture 

.ctc. should be heard more than the 
arc being heard in this Hous~, rather 
than that preference gIVen to matters 
.~f industries alone. That is my hum-
ble submission. 

8hri Siren Dulta (Tripura West); 
At this closing stage of the general 
discussion of the Budget, I again 
want to draw through you the atten-
.tion of the House to the suagestions 
made by our leader, Shri A. K. 
. Gopalan. We have seen that the 
suggestions made by our leader have 
been publicised throughout India in a 
big way. Most of the Press practical-
ly does not see eye to eye with the 

.Communist Party. Yet this time his 
suggestions have been given wide 
publicity. This is because thcy have 
got some pOints which reflect the nee<! 
of .the nllltion to reorientate the finan-
cial policy of the Government. 

I will, with your permission, quote 
from me of the widely circulated 
daily papers of West Bengal, the 
Amrita Bazar Patrika. It says that 
'the Communist leader made the 
fe>llowing suggestions; nationalise all 
banking institutions, mining. export 
tradc plantation and other heavy in-
dustries; restrict the operation of 
foreign investors, prevent export of 
profits by foreign monopolies, increase 
taxation on the rich, specially the 
ccrrporation tax. take stringent mea-
sures ag3.inst eva5ion of tax, tighten 
the machinery of tax collection, avoid 
wastage and extravagance in public 
administration, avoid all wasteful ex-
penditure, eliminate corruption com-
pletely remove maladministration and 
check nep:Jotism'. 

These are the suggestions made 
here. I do not know whether any 
or some of these will be given con-
sideration by the Finance Minl!lter. 
Yesterday he spoke in the Rajya 
Sabha, and we have tried to see whe-
ther any impression has been made 

. on him by these suggestiOlllS. You 
know ·that none of the~e suggestiJlIll 
will lead us to any new pa:h as pur-
sued by our Government. The 
Treasury Benches declare that they 
are leading us towards the goal ot . 
socialism. I do nL,t think that the 
adoption of any of these sug"e,liLnlI 
will lead us to socialism. These wi 1 
only conform to the needs Coif nationll 
regeneration and nothing else. M 
my time is short, I do not wish to 
dilate on these points which our leader 
has ably exp~'lIIlded before the House. 

I come straight to one item on the 
expenditure side. I would like to 
draw the attention of the House to 
those areas known as Union Terri-
tories. Many Members have spoken 
about the neglected areas. Even some 
Members from UP villages have ex-
prssed their grievance and anger at 
1Jhe fact that Governmen: hwe not 
givClll proper attention to the villages. 
In this context, if you look at the 
map of India, y-·U will find that those 
areas brought under the term Unioll 
Territories are most neglected. The 
expenditure there is growing. In the 
n.ame of Plan, of course, there are 
some sanctions, but if you scrutinise 
the whole expenditure, y~.I\l will find 
that the non-productive expend:ture 
is growing and no productive invest-
men.t is made there. 

I come from Tripura. I want to 
place before the House the conditim 
cl Tripura as an example. I think the 
condition will be similar in other 
Territories also. Yesterday, when I 
heard the speech of Shrimati Jyotsana 
Chanda about Cachar, I was thinking 
that she had almost covered in her 
speech many of the points I wanted 
to make. In our territory. we have 
got only agriculture, no industry. The 
Tripura Administration publishes a 
statistical abstract in which Is given 
year by year the falling nte of ag'i-
cultural production. The Rural Credit 
Survey Report also clearly sta'es that 
indebtedness of the peasant in Trlpura 
is higher than that of any other area 
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in the eastern region. In Tripw-a We 

have got no railway line. So all 
essential commodities have to be air-
lifted. That is why the prioe of con-
£umer goods is 25 per cent higher 
there as compared to the price in 
<lther parts cd' India. When the pro-
d uce is sold by our agriculturists, the 
price fetched is very low. You will 
.find from government records that 
j ute is sold at Calcutta at Rs. 25-30 
per maund, but it is sold in Tripw-a 
for only Rs. liar Rs. 12. Such is the 
pc·sition. 

We have been again and again de-
manding that Tripura should be 
connected with the rest of the coWlitry 
by a railway line, which will be only 
120 miles long. Unfortunately, during 
these two Plan periods, we have not 
rt.-ccived thi< railway line. We want-
ed that ow' natuI'al resow-ces, mainly 
the DumboI'o Falls, should be exploit-
ed by starting a hydro-electric pro-
ject. The lrrigation and Power Minis-
try investigated it. There was an 

-estimate made costing only Rs. 1.50 
crores. There i~ no coal there. So 
no industry can grow there until and 
unless this pro.j cot is taken in hand. 
Unfortunately, our Governmc-nt has 
dronned it on the ground that Tripu~a 
could have power from Karnafuli. We 
hear in the House that Government 
has protested to the Pakistan nuth"I'i-
ties about the manner in which they 
have started this proiect. But we do 
not know why our Governme.,t, aft~r 
spenrjing much money on InvestIga-
tion and even drawing up some estI-
mate, has drr~ped this project. 

Ag"Iin I request that Government 
should think abDut all these neglected 
areas C!:DeCially Tripura which shoold 
be provided with a railway system 
and the project I have mentlooed. 

You know that the Union Terri-
torie< hwe not even Le~hhtive 
Assf'mblies. Tripura Is admInistered 
dirf'('tlv bv the Centre. So there a1"l! 
no difficulties in drawing up plans 
and executing them. Unfortu-
natelv it Is seen that this 
territory has been made almost the 
kingdom of OUr Home Ministry. The 

Finance Minister allots some IDoney, 
and after that the money goes tu t.lle 
Home Ministry, and ,t spends this 
money Lhrough an adntin.istratioo. 
which is praotlCally like that 01 allY 
Part A State. You Will lind there tne 
Secretariat, DirectoNlte and every-
thing else 115 in any Part A State. The 
only diSitinction is that there is nil 
legislative assembly, and the Cnlel 
Conunissioner runs all this parapher-
nalia of this administration. This is 
very muab ccstlier. We requested the 
Government to consider this size of 
the expenditw-e, but Wlfortunately 
nothing has happened. The Cf'ntral 
Governme:1.i has introduced lhflre a 
Territorial CDuncil. Now, what has 
happ~ned? Thp Chicf CDInmissiooer 
has g this Clwn machinery, the whole 
set-up like the Education Department, 
the P.W.D. and everything else. Now, 
the Territorial Council has s!art~ 
anDther maohincry of the sam:! fype. 
There i, duplication of services and 
moot of the mOlley granted to the 
territory is devr'l1red by the adrn'n's-
tration itself. So, we were agibthg 
for a legislatW"e. We do not know 
why the Government of Ind:a b re-
fusing to hand over this sum wh:ch 
they want to spend to the territrrry. 

Wf' are given to understand that 
because the people of Tripura do not 
pay the sum, th~y must no~ heve a 
legislative assembly. We are learning 
after 15 years 'Of independence that a 
person Who is known as Chief C"m-
missi -lI1er can be tru~ted more than 
the whole of the people of a parti-
cular area. The Chief Commissioner 
may be given the Whole sum b be 
spent. to m'lke al1 the proposals fnr 
the Five Year Plans and to expcute 
thl'm but the pe"Ple of the ar .. ~ ca"-
not be trusteil becaust' thev have ~ot 
no moocv. ThIs attitude seems to us 
to be oue<>r. W(> rPOu"St that G~VI'l'll
ment ShOllld N"I'OI1<iiler 'hIs. We h've 
sel"ll In ihe Drcos that ('ur Horne MI-
nlstrv Is goln/( to brln~ a RI11 to /rive 
more Dower to the 'T'(>1"1'lIo,.1Rl C~u.,

cil. Sn. wt' 09lt the Horne Mln'st"r to 
reconsider whether onlv pxt"Tl<loTl nf 
the pOW"l"S of the Tt'rrltorial COUTl~11 
will suffice. We believe that It will 
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not suffice. There must be some sort 
of a legislative assembly in all these 
territories. 

13.24 hrs. 

[MIl.. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

As I have said, in our area we have 
got nJ railway system, no hydl'o-elec-
tric project, nothing of that kind. 
During these last :en years, what has 
happened? The people frGm the hill 
areas are moving to the towns for a 
living. You will be astonished to find 
'from the records that there was n:>t a 
single town in Tripura having more 
than 15,000 people before, but dueing 
the last ten years we find there is 
more than one town with a popula-
tion of about one lakh, and six towns 
with a P !pulation of 30,000 to 50,000. 
These people had been depending so 
long on the grants made by the Re-
habilitaJtion Ministry for the disphced 
persons who had en~ered Tripura fr:>m 
East Pakistan. Now, this Rehabilita-
tion Ministry has been closed, and 
these people have practically r,nthing 
to subsist 0111. There is no industry, 
~here are no trade centres, there are 
80 lands on which they can be settled. 
So, this is 'becoming a very serio·us 
problem for our terrihry. I request 
the hon. Finance Minister to think 
over the issue of these backward terri-
tories, especially Tripura, and ~p.e how 
these people can be given at least 
some medium or small-scale Industries 
so ~hat there may be grOlWth of em-
ployment potentialities. 

If that is not done during this Third 
Plan, wha,t will happen? If you go 
through the statistical report which 
has been supplied to Members of 
Parliament, you will find that this 
growth nf population In the t'l'Wns in 
this backward territory has Ipd to 
growth of criminal activitiE's, daeoitles 
and other things. People having no 
means of living are creating incidents. 
'rhls is not a good sign. 

With these few wOirds, I thank you 

for giving me a chanee to participate 
in the debate. 

~~~~:~ 

~1:(lIiff.R' I m;;r~ ~ ~m 
",T,~Q~ij-I:(lIiIf'll"~~f.I; 
~~ crrt.1[ 'liT ~ ~ ~~ ~ 
mf~ l\:R 'fiT m'1 ~Pr it~ i~ it 
~ 'q'~ ~ i« GfCITlIT iJlIT ~ 
~~~ 'q'~1 Cfll: 
~;;rTtifffl"r~~~~if;f~ 
il"f£ ~ ~Prr m.: ~ eft ~ ~ 
~~~'I Cfll:crr~~ 
'fir tftmlfi ~ f;;ffi ~ 'fiT ~ 
~~ I QT~~wlfi~? 

'If ~ f~ (cm:rvrm) : ~ 
i~ifif~~~flfi~~ 
~~~ ~~~~ 
~r ~ f'li1lT ;;rrtJ; I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We have 
nothing to do with it. It is the Home 
Ministry that has issued it. 

Shri Parashar (Shivpuri): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I thank you for 
allowing me the floor. 

At the outset, I welcome the budget 
proposals and I take this opportunity 
of congratulating the Finance Minis-
ter for recognising the potentiality of 
the co-operative movement and his 
promise to encourage consumer co.-
operatives to check the rise in prices 
and to utilise them for this purpose. 

I would have been very much 
happier if, along with the abolition of 
the Expenditure Tax, the cess on salt 
had also been abolished. I do not 
want to dilate very much on the 
virtue of the abolition of the salt tax, 
but I would make a submission and 
suggestion to the hon. Finance Minis-
ter to take it into consideration and 
to give thought to it. It would not 
have al!ected the exchequer to a 
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very ,reat extent, but I am perfectly 
confident it would have created a 
sense of confidence among the toiling 
masses and changed the face of this 
country. 

I have been listening with atten-
tion and interest to some of the 
remarks made by my colleagues from 
the opposite side, especially the friend 
from Andhra who was making some 
remarks about the scarcity of drink-
ing water in his constituency. He 
was telling us that trucks were sup-
plying water to the farmers, and he 
was very much perturbed about this 
'Condition. I do not know whether 
he knows that there are regions in 
this country where water is not 
-even supplied by trucks or by any 
other means, where the villagers, the 
womenfolk accompained by the 
-children, are going from early in the 
morning to get water not one or two 
miles away from their homes, but 
about four, five or even six or eight 
miles away, down precipices, up hills 
and through areas infested by tigers 
and other wild beasts of prey. After 
this adventure, they just come to a 
small rivulet or a small spring where 
water is trickling drop by drop, and, 
waiting for an hour or so, they get 
scarcely one pail of water for them 
to take back home. 

I know the limitations set on Gov-
Ernment. know the difficulties 
which the Government is facing. But, 
Y would like the Government to give 
due attention with reference to 
priorities, as to what things should be 
attended first. I know there is the 
National Water Supply Scheme formu-
lated by the National Government. I 
would ask the Government to take 
into consideration thE-se villages of 
·our motherland where such condi-
tions exist. I can say with the infor-
mation at my command that there are 
at least a few villages like Piparisama 
and Benswardevan in my consti-
tuency in Madhya Pradesh where 

. water supJS1y has to be made through 
this scheme. I think it is their due 
and it is what they can expect from 

this Government after 15 years of 
freedom. 

There have been some complaints 
about housing. My friends from the 
other side have taken Government to 
task and have talked about the policy 
of Government of building up a socia-
list pattern of society in this country. 
If I can be permitted to speak with 
Borne authority about the conditions 
prevailing in the socialist countries 
of the world, I can say that even in 
USSR, after so many years of their 
experimenting with the building up 
of a socialist society, there are stiJl 
mud walls and poorly thatched 
houses. . Therefore, we cannot blame 
our Government for not being able 
to build houses in the country of the 
standard our friends want the Gov-
ernment to build. 

But, at the same time, I would make 
a suggestion that if the cooperative 
movement had been utilised for solv-
ing this problem, I am perfectly con-
fident that much more progress would 
have been possible by now. There-
fore, I commend this suggestion to 
the Ministry of Housing, the Minis-
try of Cooperation and other Minis-
tries, to sit together and find out 
whether they can solve the problem 
of the acute shortage, especially In 
the urban areas, of houses, by a plan-
ned potentiality of the movement. 

I have to make a point about the 
law and order situation in our 
country. I am conscious of the fact 
that when we got freedom the condi-
tions in the country were much worse 
than they are today. Of course, we 
find ourselves in a far better position. 
For that I must congratulate the 
successive Home Ministers. especially 
the one who is today, But, at the 
same time, I would like to draw 
attention to the conditions prevalent 
in the northern parts of Madhya Pra-
de'h. f"snPeially in the districts of 
Bhlnd, Morena and Shlvpuri and 
some parts of Rajasthan, where, even 
lI(.IOhl. ~ ayqtrun a.re aydoad 'A1!PDl 
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with confidence in lands. Dacoits in' 
police unifonns walk into the villagesl 
and exact their supplies in an autho-
ritative manner. There is nobody to 
,check them. In broad daylight they, 
come and speak to the people and 
expect them to supply them cooked 
food. If it is not done, the people 
meet with punishment, not ordinary 
punishment but punishment with bul-
lets. I know cases where some very 
patriotic young men refusing to do 
this unsocial duty being done to 
death in cold blood, This is not a 
description of the past that I am giv-
ing; this is the condition prevalent 
today. Some remedy has to be 
thought of for this menace. It is not 
a thing of today. When we go back 
through history we find such menace 
prevalent in the area for 50 many 
years. In the early years of this 
century, there was this menace for 
which the then ruler of the area 
found some remedy. We can just go 
through the pages of the book writ-
ten by him. We can study the his-
tory of the region and all that. After 
studying these things we can apply 
BOme special remedy. Merely sending 
some police patrols or some LA.F. 
Squadron or Special Police would not 
do. This will have to be tackled 
\'"ith special reference to the history 
( .' the area and of the problem. 

Then, coming to Defence, I say 
am very much proud of the fact that, 
in spite of what my friends from the 
other side have said about the Chinese 
and Pakistani problem, our Govern-
ment is able not only just to protect 
our country but to take whatever 
action is thought right, But, I have 
got to make a point, 

Shri Panikkar while speaking about 
the defence of our country has made 
out one significant point. He says: 

"That pattern of India's defence 
has to be based on the total effort 
of the nation on all essential 
fronts, in the Defence Forces, in 

the industrial and agricultural 
fields. in civilian morale, in the 
capacity to maintain the essential 
activities in the most trying cir-
cumstances and in continued 
search on sciences." 

I would like to draw the attention: 
of our Defence Minister to the sen-
tence--

"to maintain the essential acti-
vities in the most trying circums-
tances." 

I would like to draw the attention 
of this House to the erstwhile Goa 
action. I am proud of it and every 
national of India should be proud of 
it. But what happened during those 
days when just a handful of soldiers 
were being transported from the 
northern parts of the country to the' 
western part. Times may come when 
we may have to transport millions and 
millions of our countrymen turned' 
into soldiers from the north to the 
south or to the east or west and God 
knows not where. The transport 
conditions of this country had become 
so worse during this small action 
which lasted for a short time that it 
was difficult for our countrymen to-
travel from south to north; nay, e,'en 
to travel from Gwalior. which is only 
200 miles from here, right up to Delhi. 
It was a hazardous task. If that can 
be the position because of a small 
action like the Goa action, what 
would be the condition of our 
country in most trying circumstances! 

I am perfectly confident, and God 
help us that most trying circums-
tances may not develop with refer-
ence to our counry in the near future. 
But, if that comes true, our Defence 
organisation should take into consi-
deration the development of a second 
line of communication. That should 
be to connect BPngal and Bihar 
dire~t to Madhva PradeliP, Raiaqthan , 
and Puniab, They must have hr ... ad 
gauge railway line from Jhansi (U.P.) 
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to Sllwlli Madhopur (Rajasthan). I 
think this is most essential. 

Our Government should take into 
consideration a s~cond capital for 
India. I am putting this suggestion 
without reference to any special feel-
ing. Our nation with such vast 
dimensions and borders should think 
of it on the basis of long-term plan-
ning. I commend these suggestions 
to the consideration of the House. 

With these few remarks I welcome 
the Budget proposals. 

r:;f\1f:n ~"In' ~ ('lc.IT) : 
;rour:r ~~~, ~!Pft 1tT if~~\ fc;~'«I': 
;;r"tif;:i ' .... :<:r ~r;;r ~1<: m~ ~4T 
iO';lr ~~ if ;;iT <rg':f <Ii' l' 'IT"t 'R ll'T;;r;:mrt 
~: <:'tdr lJ;;rn~ t, ~ glIRr 1:t~e
it? 5 lIT1.f lin: 6lfIJ ~ i1ffiT iff\' ~ 
ifimT ~ , ~ ~r m<rn:;f.T 'frf1i 
~r 1:tli om mR qm ~r t , 1l 
15fr "PH orr ~ ~ ~ ~H 'R ~!fr 

~flf~mll' ~ lf~~ ""iff ~T~r ~ I 1. 
~F ~!r ~ if l!h: ~~f it: ~ ~ ~ 
ifi~ ifft"t if 0:6' ~ ;f.T 'q-ifT ifr ..w ~ 
t ~!r q;: ~r ffiR 'if'" ~ t l!h: 
~'tlTqf(f!fr if ~1.1\ m<Ii ~ if ~m 
c:rr~ m<'I'Tvrr 'll'r ;f.T t , "PIl. ~if it, 
~ ~~, 'ifi'G iO'~ ~~ ifir '1ft 
~ , ~ ~ 'fir f~ 1:tliF;mrr ii' 
'1o!f{'flfi ~ ~ ~1.1' mk ~ '1ft 
~t~at ~F;;r ~ ~ ~ t q'1<:. q;1~ 
1:t~~;r 5ITCl ~~ iO'.,.r ~ ;;j-6- 'ifrll', 
'¥', <'n~ ~ll1f~ SfIHc ~ it: ~ 
~1.ff ~, tt'fr ~fu if ~ 
3;R ~ Rr ~ ",fir <mil' ~ 'Q'~ ~ 
~mf f'fi ~:fim;r mt: ifF ~ l!h: ~ 
i\u Sf ifflf 1:t;q-<'TT<Iitc q'r\' ,,«trfi ~: 

fflirn q;: 'fim I ~ ~ 'll'f 
ifi~if . ~ f'fi f~ ~q;i q;: firni'l 'l't'f 
~.ri if l!1' ~~ ~ l!f.ffl ~r, ~ q;: 
i!-";I ;;r~~ 'liT ~;rr;r ;f;,"ije;;r 11& Tq:~ 

it: f<1ll' ~'~rm , ~~ ;;r)lrTIfiT ~ t 
fit; ~"fUT;; a-~ if;;IT 'l'f'if srf~ ~ 
'liT ~ 'ffi't"{-mr!ft ~ ~, lflfrfifi 
~ ~ ff'fCfCr ~f'l~ If"{ \iff<: f~.,. 
ITl!T ~ q'n: ~fu'f-'t'fr iff! ~l~-~fi 
<r'iT~ ifif. <rm ~f ~ ~, ~ ~ q"{ 

a-~ 'liT ;;f~ 'll'r ~ ITl!T ~ , 

~m ~~T 'lfi $R'f-~:jf ifif 
fBrf'f ~r:r;;r;r'f> ~ , • .:ft ;;rTo 1:t<'fo 

~ if ~ ~ f'f> 'f>1+rfi 'Iff ~ ~<t 
a:i'lT{ ~: ifiR1IT ~lf mor ~1t lfTlk 
I!l'rn-orr l.t ~ , 'lC!T ~ f.t;f'Cf'O lj-!fi ~if 
if f'i:rl!fu if. f<'ljf;;r) WiN~ ~ lflT ~f 
~~C!lfi~~ I ~~~it 
ll~~'ll'r..w~~T' ~ 
f'li\, 'll'T 1l ~(f'fT mT ~ fit; mor ~ 
Sff~f ~ ~ 1li:'1~, ifHff q'\"{ 
~T ~: ~IR-;T ~~ it l.[f~ wrrt 
orr ~r ~ ~1<: ifHrf' ~' ~ ~ 
-srfii'c, 15fT ~:o ~o 'fTo ~"{T$ if ~~ 
~!ifiT~rnH~tflti~ 
~ q~~ ~ <r'fT t , 

;;r) ~T ifF. 1l fcre' 1I'''''f ~~ 1fi) 
~II'~ ~ ~r ~ f'fi ~'M 
~ ~f'ffi\if ifiT iffir ~ ~ ~ 
~" ~ ~ rorr t I m;;r' C!lfi ~ 
a-~~~ ~~ ~ if ~l!fR'f ~fi:e
ifiTur ~ ~ ~ i¥ 'fT'lI' .j ~ <, 1l 
\'l'F ~r lifT f'f> fcre' 1I'lI'T lfi[~ ~~ 
~\9 ~ 'fif <:ifilf 'fiF ~ ~ ~~ l!h: 
~IR~I 

~ ~~ <rm q;: ~rn ~ f'f> 
1:t~r~ a-:w 'fi) lfll'T ~~ ifi~ rorr 
1Tl!T~' ;j';~H~; ~r ~frfa~, 

15ff ;f;?P, ~nr:f ir.n: i<m it i~ 
t~ ~{.\ht i.,' <'ITlll ~, ~ ~ f'f> 
~i=fCfJf ~~ l!h: lt~i~ ~:m it: 
~ ~~ ~iffi iffr 'fT'l'T orr ~; , 
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[~ft Ull10mt ~] 
li~. ~ 'If) ~);~« ~ ifi) ~ 

li{f~qt 'If) ~. f:;rif .ll1: m w cfi t~I'ITT 
ifi) ~J)l 'Iff gq'f ~ q'h: " ~ ~iff-m: 
~ ~iF'f it. hif "'h ~~if ~~~ifi'!f it. 
\ifQj "{iffili ha- X 'H~! iJ m ll1:{{a" 
ifilI' f.fillT ;m ~. ~ ~ ~ ill 
F<r"'i it. i fui:=«e ifi) 'J:U rn t ~ 
it m~ 'lfmf t 'R: if~ ~ \1WtITT it: 
:~ ~ ~ it. ~ fcmfr ~~, 
~~. lfrn-mf~.fr ~ if'fT1.IGf ~ 
~ '1Tlmf ll1: ~ifim" ~ ITt ~ I 

mr¢fft~Tit~~«iI'\ifZ't 

\if) 'R: 1!~ ~ ~ ll1: 'q'ffl ~. 
" ~ ~-~~;r::r mIJ it ~:;rr$f. ~mr 
~f~ it ~~~ ~ if; ~. f.r~a- it 
srfffi"~ ~f ~ ;r~)ITT 'liT f<f;rnr I 

II ~rrT fit; fcr~ Ji"'JfT ~~ itr iI'\ifZ' cfi 
~ ;ffif ~<i ~ ~T I ~ ;;rar II ~« 
iI'\ifZ' ~ "Ift;r~ \if1aT ~. erT ~f 
;r~TlI"r ~ mlii <tiT ~ if~ '1T;rf ~ I 
"(1'I;rrf., \if) it '1fT ~<R 'lfflTllf it <flIT\if-

iff{T ~T;Hlir <tif "f'fT <tiT ~r ~ ~ 
~~lTIi{ ~.'fq;~a"T 'liT 'Iff m<r~ ~ ~ I 
i:rf<f>if fern Ji";if ~~ it "f'RT ~ 

~ ~ct" ~ <F!J ~ifi:1:r <tiT lIil: 
~ffi'f'ff ~r ~ f<f> ~ ~fsr(if iJ ~t ~<R 
~r ti ~fafu(f ~ ~. ~l;f ll1: 
<JgCf mm ~ffi ~ I ~<r l;f~ it ~1 
men· fill ~ <f.lif m ~ ifll" ~1 'liT 
~lTn:nT ~Ill~ i::~ ti ~T;r qn;rr ~ I 
fq;~ .it tril: ~'ff illf iff<:f ~ fill fq;:r Ji""," 
. it -m·'nf;: '!f.lmr 'liT ~rm ~ I 

i:rfifiil 5T!.l'ffi: ~f.m;.w ~ mtr l;frOlf 

.~:rn~ ~fiffi"if itt ifm ti. \if) fill 
X\9.X ill~ "ff. ~ ¥¥.x ~ <tt 
«1~ crf~ illf ITt ~ I II ~1 ~I~ f'li 
.~ ~R ~ ~f;m;w ~ ~.r~I~ 
a-f'ffi'if it. ~'!""f ifiT ~ «lfl;;r·:rr~ lfif.. 
~~I 

~ Cf'l'i 1!;~ ~I{tt 'liT ~ 
t~a-~~~Tif'lf)~~ 
~~(f fifiIJI ~ ~ II "1ft ~rft fit; ~. 
iJHff~. R!Jm<m. if(fif ~ ill~ mR 
~~*~ ~<W: it m 1Tt~, 
f\ififi!iT «"hif ~ i::~ if. ~ ~ 
~ ~iIf) if, ~lTr iJ ~ I ~ lfl":lilf ~ 
itr \;)1r qnJ~f 'liT ~ ti. f'flrtllJ itr 
l!l'fti~~~~~it~ 
~ ~ it; iff"!" ~ ~i ~. fit;r~ ifU~ 
m tlITIT. ~;ry;ft ~ ~ illT ~ 
~ <tt ~ iI~ ~ ~ I ~m w.mr it 
f<re" Ji"~T lf~JGl< 'lir lf~ ~ilff itr ~ 
lif ~~ ~<iTif i::ifr "fff~ "ff I 

:;r~a-ill~~if'l'ilf<ti) ~ 
ifif wmr ~. ~IJ 'l<: ~ ~ it 
ifl'iI' ~fI'Jr I i:rfifiil irtT ~~f OIfT fill 
~ fcm Ji"~f ~ qq-;r or;;re- it 
m<'f 'q'f!J illf -,:fu 'liT rnfm fifiIJI t 
~1 'l': ~~ or~ 'f~-<l;iIm ~if'l'ilf ifir 
~r;r ;t"r 'lfl" iffa rn lifT<: m!J m!J 
~lf<'r f~~l~ 9;ff9i "N 'liT ~ 
'Iff ifi'rI1 <r~m; ~r:j. a-T 1!"'li" ill) ~1liJ 
irrm I 'q'f\if ~~ W Efil" ~r m<r 'liT 
a-fo!f srf"m; iffi ~: ~ ~~ \1Wf itr 
ifr"!" it ~ <:il: ~ ~ I q:l<: l;f" ~ 
ifRr ~ l:f1r ij- ~'f<: itr orT"!" ~ 0 lJ:iff 
'liT wa<: ~ I <mT. ~~ l.'f~ illT m 
itif ;q-T<: 'Iff li"m;;rT 'lfrt' 'liT 6l1A \ifrC!T I . ~ . 

mr ;jlfi ~ if ~ ijf~q 
~T1l 'FI f~ ~ ~ ~ llT~ 
~ ~if\1 'q'f!J ~f ~ I i:rfoi;;r lrU ~~f 
&fill~~ ~mtr~f~~ 
it ( ~ itr iff"f it ~rfqi'a" 9i~ ~T1l 
/for f<rffif f~ ~ ~ m UPf 
~Tm'f fuat"!JTFm illT ~ 'lfr 1?ft i!T<ft', 
at rrU;rT 'liT IMlITIIJ ~ ~ 'ff I 
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iVo'f ~~ ~rr if "3'T -for"" Il!ff 11'~~ 
it "'l;r ~~itz' ~: 'fIiIftITrr r:t~ ~ ~ 
\!IT, ;;rl f~ 'f~f CRi il"II'"rt: 'f.Ffi it ~ 
<~i ~ I .... r ~If<l ;r il'<fm fi; ffift.f q',,-
if -l'nr '!ff;;r;rr 'tiT "'~ '!fr.rrrr ~. zroTC!."~ 
'fo) '.{U Of.\:rrT ~ I ~);;rrrTq: err ~. 
~ ~ flfi m: zroT~:r <ir '.{U f.!;ln 
;;rrlf m <:nil ire 'fiT 'fCIftr'fJr f~ 
~) ~ ! I ~fifiOr 4' ~ ~rrT ~ 
t f~ 'ftIT f~.:rWf q'~nr lff;;r;rr 
if, ~wa:~;it ~f ~it 'tiT <'I'~ ~ ~, 
tIT ",<'ft 'fl{ ~u lir"ANr ~ ;;r) 
zroT~" ~t rr~ lr) ~~: ~, ~{ ~f 'iI'( 
'.{U~ I ~~~~~~iifTJ1'if 
c:n:1i'~~ rfr ~~ ~, ;it qrr6: if<:"~~: 
miT~~ Tr~ ~rr efrrr 'IT{ ~.rr it ~t 
Of.\: t ~::r I 4' ~if ~ f'fo ~Pffl'fii"~~ 
if. f"T<J n;:r. ~~iij"-!~rr 'foip:) ~ ~i1i 
forlTflT ~ fi:'fq '.fir, 'OI't ~'f "r?f ;for «1"-
t.lf f~r 'fi7: fili 'OI't ~ miT~'f ~, 
~ ~~'f ~j:t"fritc if):' ~ ill 'f~T I 

4' :r~r fCf'1flfT if, ~'f if (l'r 
'f~T 'f.~ 'ifTf.if, 'flfITiIi m'l l'RT >:!lf1i 

rr~ ~ :r<i'it m lj ~a-<fi) mcr~ lit 
'flrT ~if, 'f7fifili iIl"- it ~T ~ 
~:r ",t it 'f.3;T ~, i'rfifiOr lj ~ifFrrit 
imik ~ orrt: if 'fi5"I1 ~f ~ f~ 
~ 'fif wm- lil"r-m5T w;· ~:;f ~t <W 
~, f"",,! m: mq~a- f'f'f~f ~rf'!fr 
1f'I> ;;rlof ;;rffi fcA;<;r ~) ;;rffl ~-If 

~f.;r;mii m q;r~~i ?f'f. i\:f ~~ 
~ ;;rrit ~ 'fT' 5Tl if ~ :r'f,ifif 
'fiT!fm;:r ~ lrr qT'fT ~ I . 

4' .... 11' if)f?f ~ ~ it ~ 
~f ~ fi; erA ~ m"T ~ ifiIii 
~~~~ 'f.f Hifq- <rrrf m ~ it: ~ 
~r::fi it ifiIii ~~:."A' ~ r.N fmfor-
~:;~ ~~ 'IT!; I ~f'f.'f m'tlJiT l1(l' ~ 
Of.\: ~ol i[Tm ",'R: ~ ~: ~ l1(l' 

~ ~ <mf i\:'r1ft fi; Ilf~ if 
478 (Ai) LSD-5. 

;;it 'I<R ~!~i~ it;:~ ii{m, ~ ~ 'ifT~ 
m<'r iff ll1i, ~ m;;r CRi 11"~ ~ 
~r \fA drr ~ 'Iff fuf~ ~ lrT 
'fir: ~ I ~m~ c:n:1i'.!~ ~: ~;c;fri;m 
'1': ~ ~ 'ffl:f'f. ~'~ 'ir~(t ~ I 

srmr ~rr !fiT I[~ ~ lI>'T omr 
fifii 1I''ff ;r 'f.i£f ~ I ~ w,n ~r.t 
~ srmr ..-m- 'f.f ~fi;. ~ !fif ~ .~ 
~ it .r~'ttf m i!T iJllT~, ~. 4' 
'4Ttrrf f'f. m: ~ ;;riffll 'f.f 'lIill' ~fit6 

'fir * f<r'f.m ~AT 'ifTfftJ;, ipfif~ f.;r~ 
f~~ ~ ~~ if sm:~ if a-V.f~-~"Tgt 
~, "Wi~: ~ ~~rrr 'f.! ~ir <'liT ~, 
~'I'f f~ it m>r 1!";;r~t if,- ~\'R ~ 
Tm~ ~ ft ;;rT 1!f;cr 6i ~, ~ 

0fiIim~~ mmr~! ~r ~ qh: Trr 
~ ftl4<'T ~f3f:W ~ ~qre- it ~ q-
IfTII; (I 1:"f ~ 'Iff mr lfft ~~ 
'tiT ilJTif ~ 1Il'rT ~ I 

~ <'r'f. lI'l"fTlmf ~f ~I'it !fiT 
~!f ~, q;~ ~ ~:- IIfTlIffi !fiT 

sri{<lf fi;l:rr iJllT ~ ql; T;:r ~: 1ff r it '1ft 
f~ qh: ~~ sr~ !fif 1ft ~ I iirfifiOr 
4' ~ f~ ~<f ~ f.f«;r ~T 
~r R ftf; lfffi1m'f tf;f ~ • 
mIT ~ 'il'g tf;~ f~fqlf 'f'R: ~~ 
~·rrorr ;t't q);:: 'Iff e1fT'f ~ I f~ 

~ m'i~ lrT:t ~~ ~ r. orr f( t:~ .. 
~qif5A" ~: l'\Tt."If1J ~ ~lfTi'r, f~ m 
~, m 'fiT ~ ftm ~\f ~ 
{R ~ I ~~ ;:i ~ ~TlfT ~f '4t ~ 
'tt;;f.r !fiT 1'fT'f.T flr<;r;;r V.fr qh: ~I~ ~l~ 
~ 'Iff ~ "TT'Ifrf.crq ~m ~ I 
m;;r ~ fifi< ~ srT«!mrr if.!" 11ft 'fT'f-

~tl 

~;:r ~r t mllf q' "l,-m;it 'II1i 
!fiT t~ fri 'Iff IIfPlRR ~ J f!fi li 
qq;i i~ iii 1IT~ ~ mlI'T iii ft;nl 
~Ht !fiT ~!fi ~ f~ ST~ ~ 
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I"lPreft ~<mt ~] 
~ililT I l{' ilili ~lTcI'fTfffi ~ I l:f~ 
~ <.m'f1T iIiflrn;:r t f~ ~ITT 
~R q~ f;;afl:f ~l'JT f'li ~ ml:f ~' 
~~T fili~ ~ ij- iTc<m:T ~T I ;lfili'f 
If' ~ ~<ro:r ~T :qr~T ~ f'li f~ 
~m iliT ~<:: (ruhr) <::~ ~ I !IT'1";f Cfl'TT1'f 

~fif;;r If~Vfl ij; lfTq~~ OTT ~ m;;r OTT 
~~ t: m\ ~ ~ I ~mOfzl ~iliT<:: 'liT 
1;lfTif fiT{m: iliT Cf\1fi!~ ~ft,'fili;;rr;rr 

~T :qrf~ I 

Q;'Ii ~~ 'Ii~ 'Ii<:: li' ~r iTTCf 'fOt 
~TtCf ~T :qr~T ~ I ~~ ~'f if 
Iffii;;fi!i Q;sfilf'f~~ 'l;fR I!'fii;;f'li ~"e<: 
t 3j1f<:: iliT'iiT '!;'fCfT"fAT gf ~ I li;;r;;r 
ie (debt) ~qij-~ iliT iJ<::'Ii ~ciT ~ crt 
lr<::T ~l:fT'f iT«'!l' Iffii\'1<fi Q;sfilf'f~'f 
'l;fP: '1fi(:l'on ij-"c<:: ~ Cf<::9i 'fOfT ;;rm ~, I 

~~ onT 'l;fT'lT<: "I''fUf~ 'l:t'fT~' <if1TT 
gt ~ I f~ OTt ~ ':'fiTifTq-T 'l;fR Q;f'1if~q-ifT 
ij-~~T ~~ I 

15fT qTo to 'l;f1<0 qTo 'Tlf ;f 
~onRTflflli ri onT f<:lfTi it, ~<[OflfTt 
iliircT f<:lfTt if, ITT<::'fTOfT '!lm,. iliT 
f<::lfTi if, ~'f Cfl'TT1'f i!iitfel:ft iliT hq'Ti it 
~ iliiITlTl:fT~ ,fili~T;:rt~"5fl if~r11:fi:nm 
m ITf 'l;fR ~6"~'f 'liFe ,iT<r I1i 
t: I iPl'RT 'frn ~ ~ife<: 'l;fR 
lffi<;iIi ~n'lf'f~~ 1i Q;f'1i~~T 'l;fR 
~i!iT ;ftq-T 'liT il:Rr :qrf~ I ~'f 
~'lfT ont fiT:;f;f~ ~~ If<:: ~fq;~~T 

iii mv:r "f;;f'fT "frf~ I I!'fii;;f'li ~ife<: 
if ift-STTf~, ift-orm 'fOT f~rrcr ~'¥:fT 
'I;f~f"f;; t: I il:1'fT\T j ~;;rM1T Q;'fi'T'ift;rT 
t f.:'f1i l:f~ 'l;fmlfili ~ f'li I!'fii;;fon 
t;trc<:: SfT~.r;;r ~<"ffi SfftCf 'Ii~ 'l;fR ~ij
i~;;fq'm 'm:;i'~ ~ ;;rt~ ~ I 
Ifi1f if i!i1'I' ~'f-,!c it mt,'f'li ~ '~ 
5rTtcr i!i<::'fT I!'fi;;fi!i ~ 'liT ~~ ~t'fT 

:qrf~ I ~~ If' ~ 'liT ~l:fTVf ~ 'l;fh 
~ ~ ilit m1iiIiCfT ft:m mT I 

..n ~D ")D IA'ff : ~ ~, 
~~ ;;r;;rc t lfT~ li' 'liT'1iT 'f'fl ~ ij; 
~'l;fR ~~ ~ OTT ~t ~T t: I 
lfT'RTl:f ~~i;f q'1ol q'1ol f.r;m: 
l:f~ <::~ ~ I li';f OTT ~T !~ ~~ll''f 
fi!iIfT ~ I ~ Cfi!i li' ~ ~ ~~ li' 
~ 'liT !~ II';;fi!i CfT l'f\iT<:: ~r 
~~I il:tfiCfT~f'lilt<::T~II'it 
!~ ~T il:T 1fT ~<f~ 'liT ~ 
ij- ll'~ iTTCf ~::'T I 

iT~ffi ;;r;;r !:~ it~ it tf~ 
~ ;;rTIr~' ifT lfif,T ll'~ ;;rTifT ~ f'li iT~ 
~l1l:ft If<:: fi!iif;f t,,~ OfITT'Ii ;;rr ~ij 
~ I ~ If<:: 'l;fTIT il:T t,,~i 'fOT ifgif OTT<:: 
~ I ~~ ~if it 'fOT'1iT .m fcr'ff ~T 
lI'il:~ Cf¥:fT ~~ ;f'fT q-~ i!iT 
if<:'1i ij- lfif,T tTll'T ~ f'li direct taxation 
has reached the state of saturation, 
.l:f~ on~T ;;rTifT ~ f'fO c; 0 <[,ie, c;~, If<:: ie 
1fT c; -.9 If<::~f'c: t,,~ ;lif ij; iT~ ~ ;;rt 
c: tc:Of ;:rr.r< lII'T'1i ~~;'~ f ~ i'fin 'foil' 

t: f'fO ~ 'l;fR torn f'fOll'T ~ ift 
~~ torn it;f~T <ti if,''I'T 'fOTlII'fif'lfillUf 
il:t ;;rRJ; tfR of torn it Of ri I 

"~T if<:: l:fr. 'liil'T ITl:fT ~ m~ 
'l;fR "t 'fTlf ij; ~ ~r ~'I'T<::T ~~IT 
IflC1 t ~t ;f ;;r;;r OTl1i"T f'l:lf ift 
~ ~RTif it OTr Q;'fO iTTCf Of'tITt ij-
iIiil:T f'li ~ '!'I' "~T ~of ~ij il:t 
~ fOf~~ 'ifT~~ ~t 'l;f1<:: "f~ ~t f'fO 
f'fO ,!~m ;;r;;iit ~~T if<::ll' ij- q-~ f<'f~ 

'l;fR m"T ~f m"T ~~ l!:t f'fO ~ ~if 
'Ii~, ift ~'I' 'liHorn it;i ~T ~'lT I ~rel:far 
~~, iO;fili'f t,,~ ~ iii ifTif~~ 'Iff 
;;r;;r OfT>rT <it ~ q-f,~ ~tifT ~ f'fO 
torn ~ 'liT '1i~T ~~ ~ <[~,",T ~ a't 
""~' lfTl{~T 'liT ~OTq ~";f <'filaT t. I 
~T l:fT;;r;rr li' ~aT ~ flf> f'lim'ft 
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ij; f~1i iI';rr( ;rf '1') I ';3"~it mor:mr) if; 
~l1ror i{.~1IT f~ ;r1J; m~ ~ ;fT;.W 
<Ii) ~ I ~ifior f;;r;r ~f;rY ;f ~ rn 
~;l Ij{fy«~);rr ~TIIT 'flIT ~ it 
"';3"ifiliT q;rro am? ~~ifiT SllfTOT fifi 
"';3",n;T q;r!J~T or~l gm ",' t.rr or~ ~{fT I 
",' 'iIT~ ~ f'" ~lI' mr ;j~ \iT) 
~~~~mifm~'1 

~ lI'~ ~ ~ a't i{.sf lI'R 
t f'" n lIT ~'" qj~T H~~ IliT 
'q'~.mf ~' ~ f~T ~ f'" c; 

f1ff<'lr.r lI'l'fT c; 0 ~ my ifiT ift<!;fw 
f1f~IT) I ';3"~if; iI'T~ 'flIT gm ? ~~ 
(5Tif' tTTor ~ ~.t ~ ~ ~,o 0 0 ~ift 

qf~ 'q'1~ mcii!' ~ifn, ~TorT if, 
fififiR f~~ Iflf I ~m'f ifiT ~~<r gm 
fifi c; 0 <miT lfi1 ifi~ or't!fin:lIt f~ 
;;rr ~T ~ ~ fifi ~~,ooo ~ ifiT 
fif'ffiT <rTll:~ ~ f~;rlI'T ~ I :~'" 
If;;j'~ if; ~;f ~ ';3"OlI' fifi lflfT ~T 
lI'T;;r'fT if +rT ';3"a-~ ~<rYif) 1ftl'fr ~ 
~~T ~ if? Q1f~ "'i?:T lI'Q ;;rr ~T ~ 
f'" Tf cll'Tlf 'q'~ <rf~ rn if, f<'lll' 
\'f1IT~ ll:T ;;rT'q'T, ~ if; fif1fi'ur if, f<'lll' 
~lI'TIT lI'T 'If;;r~ '!1f "'T ~T ll:T ll:mT 
~ifi'f 'fll'T ~~ +r) ~ <;T+r ~T 
gm I tTT~<:T lI'T;;fifT ",T <mf ll:T ~T 
t I .,f' ll't;;r'fT ifiT ~ifi ~ I ",' ~ 

~ f'" U~lI' ';3"~m mit ~ I '" 'ilTQtTT 
~ f'" ~ "'T ~"') ll:T I 'Ii' 'iITQtTT ~ f'" 
~fF'ifCf u;;r;r)f~ ,\flS~TvrT « ~if 
lI'T;;rifT'q'Y "'T if m ~ I ~if'if f~ +rr. 
"';3"qrt;lf~ $lI', ~i lI'll: "'QifT qcrr 
t f'" 'q'rf~ lI'll: COTTif, lI'll: l!'T;;rifT f~ 
if; f;;r~ ~ I 'flIT fll:~~ if'T f~, 
fll:"1;rnof if'T 1f;;r~ ~~ f<'lll' .f~ am ~ 
f'" CfQ COTTif if; f~ JifRT ~T ""IT 
~ 'q'~ COTTif ~ ~T "'If qj;;r if f~ I 
1fQ l{,~ ~ m;;r Q1fR ~ if; ~ 
t, ~ ifiT ;;j'if{fT if, ~ ~ I ~ '1ft 

IliTi~qmt{f)~~~flli 
q'lft 'q'~ tlI'T;r m iI'f~ !pi' 
ifiT !fiVfT ~);rr, ~ ~~ ~ fri ~ 
~ I "'QT iiffiTT ~ f'" fu<t )( ~ ~~ if, 
€~ ~ ~, !IT+rT m +rT €~ <'f'I11T I 
~ ~1fT ifffl if'"I'y if, orT1f II': fii!i1rT 
;;rr{fT ~ !lT~ "'i?:T ;;rr{fT ~ f'" ~ '!1f 
~~)f"'~ ;m;r~~ 
~ ~ ~' {fT ~ ~or €~y if'T ifm 
~ ~T i{T~);rr I 

~fit;;:r ~'" ~;;r ;ao tIf~T i[Tcrr ~ I 
,orTIlTY if, ~mor if.,f';l ~tlfT t f!fi 
1fTifOf1ll' lI'~ ;;rf;r, ifu ~mu flrn ~ 
~ ;¢T ~ ~ ~ IfliffiI; lT~ ~ 
1I1'fUTy ifiT ~ ~T t, ~ 1fl'fVTy if 
ifif !fit iml "'i1: ;;rffi ~' I t!;ifi +rJtiT1ll' if 
~~ f~T~~~ 
~ ~ ~if;ifiT {f<:!fi ~ If><: m'3'~ 
f~tIfT "'~ "'i1:T f'" ~TlI' 'tIT if m 
qW; f~ !fiT i{~ iI'T<;T SIlWT ~ 
lI'Qt ;foT 1m ~ I iT9T 'i!~T r~ ~ 
ffl "'T lI'Q iI'TtT ~ ~ !lT~ m'I' i{T m'I' 
~f<mifiT fmf<m~ ffl!fi) 
~ ~ ~ m ~'~ IlT'f'fT "1'if'WfT 
~ "'i1:T f", ~ ~ f'" i{.~ 1f"~fr t;ft 'flIT 

ifill: ~ n <rQ "'i1: ~ ~ f'" '!~~ lI'Q 
~ m ~ f~ !fiT ST"1'Tif ~ 
i{f;rT , ~T +rT iT9T 'i!~T gf I ~fit;;:r 

~~~qi;fcf1~~~ifi~~ 
'f~ if;rll'T tT)~~ ~ f~ if, 
SI'''1'Tif ~ 'fiT ifT1f i{T ~!fi;;r ~ ~ ;rlI'T 

m <rQ +rT ~m<;t!; fifi f'fimiif IliT ~ 
<;"1'ifT "I'Wt f~ ~ ifi ~ 'l'T f", ~ 
~~f<m~~~.r'lm 

ilR!lTRmf~iti'SI"'1'Tif~ 
11ft ~ f~~ ~r, t!;1Ii ~)c:..- if ~ 
~tTif ~ I~ I ~ it or(t qm t 
fifi Q1f +rT ~ ;;rmY!fiT ~f.t!fiT Itftf~ 
rn ~ tTl' ;;r);r ~ 1fi1r€t ~ m IIif 
~if,~;;rrtlf~~~~fm 
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[~~o lITo ~ 
~ ~r ~f~ ~) ~ t , iifif iiffi 
~).r~~;w I9iT ~~<'I' "'~rt ~ 

8hri D. C. Sharma (Gurdaspur): 
But many of these dishwashers have 
become great men. 

~ ~o "'0 IA1Ift : ~ q"ti ~
m1~~tII'm~~~rn 
~ ~~) 11'if ~T t f~ ~~~iffi m 
~~ t;rn- ~~~ <'m'I'ff<orT ~' 
~~~~"'h:~tf~ !!;~ 
~ iJ) 1l ~ <R' 't~r m ~Iffi ;r(Y 
'fU flfi1l'T , ~1If q~, 1{'it ~T 
l"'~Z1: lIJi) m m'L~ ~ m ~T 
<'I'Tl'T q''''''' ~r .. ) ~T ~T t ;J(if q: 
fftT ~ ~, iJ mr lJIl'm' ~ ~) 
~T 'L~ ~"' it ~ 'IffiIT t I 
V1mit~T~~f~~m~~Tmt ? 

Shri Morarji Desai: May I ask a 
question? If the hon. Member him-
self has seen this man getting angry 
with the smaller man, why has he 
not taken up the matter with the 
Government so that the man is 
brought to book? He has never writ-
ten to me, 

Shri S. M. Baneriee: I would have 
written, 

~lf':fm~~~T1fi ~ 
'I'm t , l!;~ ~ ... ~ ~ it lfif fif1n' 
'" t 1ff HX~ ~) I Ii' ~ tm' ~) ~ 
~'Jif ~ .fqR I9iT ~ ~T ~ r ~h: if it\' iIit tt~ ~ t ~ if (t 
~1~~~~\lI11l 
t ~ ~ 1{'''tif ~ IIfmt m ~ 
"" ~~ If"UIT ~ I 1fit ~ ~ '" :--

''Whether the arrears of 
income-tax, wealth tax and lift 

tax as on 1-1-11161 in Kanpur 
have since been realised; if not, 
the amount still outstanding; and 
the amount realised in 1961." 

qJififTlf fl{~ 1l;'l/) ~ if HlIfi I 
~if f~lfT :--

"The arrears are in the proceu 
of realization. The amount out-
standing on 1-3-1962 was Rs. 
193,8 lakhs. The outstandin~ 

demand has been reduced by Rs. 
23,23 lakhs during the year 1181." 

~ ~'T ~ 'WI': Ifltfifi'T ~ $ ~~, 
<mf zrr;ft <'11'Tfl~ ~ ~~ q'flfT ~ 
~ ¥~~ ~c; <mfititaT~ f~HrFl 
lH iJ q'qR If': ~;r n~ ~~ 

lPili ~T ~) ~ijo ~ ;;YT miT w,r I wit 
~ ~ lfT ~ "lfRT i!T ~ijo ~ I 1{K 
~ o~ l1'TOpr ~T ~ I ~T<'I' ri'-
f,,~ 1J;f~ J;fh: ifJif-~ttf'fC:"'1J;f<:l!;,j ~, 
~<'I' miTT I ~fm 1{' ;g.n ~ 
, f"fi iJ ~ iJ m it fer. ~ 
'3'f~T ~ ~T i!Tm ~T m'1 ~TiI' 
~T 'ti) tiR{ rn lift ~lfmr rn, 
~h: ifil' $ ~Tfq;, 1J;~ ~ ~iTr 
f~ lP-fT ~ ~, flf> ~T ~ f~ t;rn-
~ iJ f.flN~ (~ f ? fiR{ ~ ~ ~;;YT 
~ I9iT f~Vvr i!mT ~ ~T 'fi<'l' "I:r"tiT~ it; 
fri ~-1l <'I'm ~~ ~ (~ ~, ~~ ""m 
of~T (It ~ ? 

14 hrs. 

;f~~ ~ <mf ~~ ~~ it Ifii!T ITfl 
1IiI';f~ ~T <mf ~T ;;ynft ~ ~) ~lf~~ 
1) ~Rft ~ f;r; ~~ ~T ~, ;r;~ if; f~1f 
;;rT ¢ iii ~ ~ ;f1!iTl: ~, ~ 
l!;~ '!iiIeT or;rr (t ~ ~ m ~) 'ti11r 
~ f~T .~T ~ ;f~ ~l: Ifi~ 'tiT I ttIIi 
~ ~~ ~ it f~T iTlfT m'Ii ~ 
Jrhr~mit' ~~IIfT: 

"Will the Minister of Labour 
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and Employment be pleased to 
.tate: 

(a) the number of persons (gra-
duates and non-graduates) 
registered during the year 
1961-62 in various employ-
ment exchanges in Uttar 
Pradesh; and 

-(b) the number of such persons 
in both the categories who 
were prov.d -'r! with employ-
ment assistance during the 
same period?". 

{~T ~ 'I1T'I'f'1<l' o.;[T ;;n:r~ ;;m;r 
trr'fr if f~T : 
"(a) and (b). The number of 

graduates registered during 1981-62 
was 20,694. Placements during 1961-62 
were 2,646. The number of non-
graduates (Matriculates and Inter-
mediates) registered during 1961-62 
was 1.80,350 and placements durinc 
1961-62 were 18,000." 

lIll ~ f~ \ffi<: sr~ 'fOT ~T <mr !fii\' <:~T 
~. I;I'R ~ ;rT <:f~ri ~¢i 'fi"j .rm 
.~ ~T ~ I ~~ri 'fOT <mr efT 4"' 
ifOg: i!T ~T ~T ~ I ~'fiif it~ ~ it 
f~ ~ f-mrr ~ ~ ~ ifOli 
~ oTifO rn it>' fri ~ 'if;;fT~ t 
m.: erg: q;:rU~ri .r<m: ~ f;;r;:r 'fOT 
~<m:T f~ iff~ ~T ;;rr ~T ~ I ~~~ 
'coififlT ~ ~ it 4" "'iilfT fifO ~~ 
~ ~ it -rllirtl' ifO'I1 ~ g-i' ~ I lif;;r-
;:mi'~ ~ it ~T~. 4" ~ ~ 
~ I;I'R ~CfT ~ fifO ~ ~ 'fOT ~I' 
If ~ I 4"' ~ <'fTrrT it ~T ~ >ifT ~ ~ 
fifO ~ ~gf ~ I ~'fiif ~I' ~ 
:~ <'fTrrT 'f01' 'lIi1i~. ~~ ifOl' ~ 
.m.: <'fTrrT 'tOT >if')q;f ~ <Ji~ gq'f ~ liT 

~. ~ ~lT lIT<'!:.'I1 ~T ~ I "fI1'fT ~mr.r 
w ~ fifO q'f'f 'liT ~'I1 ~ fifO q-r;;r 

<=rTrrl ifOl' lR WoRr f~ ~T ~? ~ 
f~ ifO) ~ lo f'l1<'fCfT 'l"T ~T '!IR ~ 

~o y. q'fo f~ <'flfT ~ I ~ iffif {~ 

'1ft ;;rITi!<: i!rn't ~ fif; q'~ .. ~ 11' ~ 0 

Dilcussion 
i[;;rT<: ~T m .r m ~ ~ 
-tt ~ 'fir ~o ~~) m ~ 
III'R f~~ ~ I f~ m~ ~ ~ 
fit; ~ l'f1fT f'li ifOfiJI!;:: ~ if; ~ II'<:: 
~~~~ifO<:: 'i,Y. ~1''I1<::'Pf.~ 
~ ~w: 1fT I ~ IliT ~iI" it lill'1iT '!'T, 
~T~~~~~.~1!fiif 
'a'9fR ~<'fCf1' lIll 'iiI' Ifl' fifO ~ '3'AiT 
~ ~~~ ~~ 'fT. ~R ~ ifOl' 
~ II'<:: ~~) ~R f~ 1fT I 4"~'I' 
<:6 ;;rTCfT ~ 'fO'l{1' 'fO'l{T ;;ri(' ~ iiiI' 
f~1' if; ~ ~ 'I1;;rTiIi f'li1iT 
\lITCfT ~ I 

;:~ ~~. f'li ~N;;l ifO) fW 
~ ij' <'fIliT \ifili I ;j''fOl ifOT <:T~m 
f'li1ir :iITlf I m if; ~P<-I\' vr i ~ 
i't ffi'I """'T ;; ~ ~~ f<m'~ 
f~IfTflfi'fOli~il"Tef~~ 1m 
ifOT (1~'4'fi(OI ~ ~M I ~ ~ 
~ >if) ~. ~ ;;~ ~<r<mr 'tOT 
~ f~ >if) ~ .n.ri iF ~l i't 
iI'c ~ ~. ~T un;R lfI1 ~ m!1 
om ir,~ ~ itU ~ ~ lII'TefT ~ I 

III'Tft!r< >ifT ~ ~ ~~tiA' ~ i!:~« 
it >iff ~1I'1iT ~ fiilllT ~ ~. >ifT 'Ifitf 
~r.rr <'fml if; 'iT~ ~ ~ ~ ~ w 
;;n;rr ;;rnm .m: ;i;~ cr g ~ if; f.!lrfvr 
i 'fiTl!' 11' ~;;rnm, III"T'( ;f;t;'i 'tOT 

~~ ~ ~ I f.~~;;r;:ro;r 
wmr 'tOT (I o;t\'1 Mvr ~ ~~if • .m: 
'l'iJ' ~ ~ I ~~ i ~ ~~ il;11rU 
~I-;;r~.;;fif'li ~~~~ 
'fO)<or ~;;r 'fOT ~il;:9' ~ ~ 'tOT 

~i'I"Ii<::VT ~;nf~ I I!J:~ (~~ 
!fiT "'(I""ts<j1~i'l""'fi""'(""'ur ~T :;uF< ~ I l:1I' ~ 
~ ~ il"ffi'tT ~;n ~ fifO ~!f 
~ 11' qcr 'fi1ffiiT ~. III. ~ i f~a' 
11' ~!fiT ~~~ ~;;rr;n :;uFf-ll1 
~ "'"' If ~ 'Ii)( ~ !fiT 
\'iI'd ~ i '!. i!1IT ~ m ~ ~u 11' 
~~ml 
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[JJft ~o ;ITo ~ 
m~,~~,1i~ 
~ ~ ;fl;;r it; iI1't if ~ o;n~ ~ I 
~ q;q it; iI1't if om: om: ~ ~ 
if ~ GffiIT ~ ~ fit; "l!: ~ f, ~ j" 
srfumr ~ "" ~ c; ~/~ m~ ~T ~ 
allfiT'lfr qm ~, g;r'h; ~ Ifl: f;;mit 
~~~m~~~m~ I~m 
'mpf~~flfi'~~~m I~lfi'if 
~ ~ 'PI' ~ ~r m:lfi'['l: if g;r'h; 
"l!: ~ ~ ~efT fltt Tf lfi'T~liI' ~ 
~ITWt~~~'I11'~~ 
~ Tf lfi'T ~ ~m I ~m flfi'ln ;;n'II' 

6'T ~ 'i'f!IT ~ f~ if f11"f 
GfTlPrr I 

~it;~~~~~~\iffit 
cmt i't~Uf 'tiT I ~ l{)g;rf,,~ ~~ ~ 
~ it ~T it iI1't if Efi"'f ~r~ g;r'h; 
itiW flfi' ~it lffm lfi"T .fr 00, ~ 
lfi"T -.:rr 00, 'iffl!" !fiT -.:rr ~T, lfi"R'f;:r ij; 
f~ ~"f m ~ if@ ~ ~ I lfff'fl'f 
ij; ~ g;rfC;f fw-fr ~ if \!l i'nftTliI' ~ I 

~ 'WI<: ~ lfitG !fi;:ij; ~"f ifT"f ~ 
~ Iil'R !fiT w:wr ;j;~, ~ if ~Tlfi 
if@ lfi'Ut, ~T ~ ~ii t ~'f ~ 
"fm lfi'Ut ~, ~ ~<: ~ ~ ~ 
6'T ;;or !fiT \!l 'I'll" q.~ it i!:T ~ f~r I 
;;orlfi"T~lfi'<:~~Cfi!:'" ifliq~ii 
flr<;r ~, ~ lfi"T ~ lfi'<: 6'T \!l oW q~ ~T 
itf~,) I 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Matches have 
been dealt with. It need not be 
repeated. There are two more unat-
tached Members whom I have to 
call. Your time is up. 

.-rt ~o "')0 ~ : l{' ~) f1R?: it 
~~~ lall{"Itiil:<:ifI''fTf.!;;;r'T 
~ ~ Gl'AI'<: flr<;rift ~ ~ ~ ~r 
~T ;r{ ~ I ~ v. 'I'll" Ij~ lIlT '"ITIf ItiT Itiq' 

f1r.;rar t I ~ mq' ~~. lfi') 
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J;Rf if ~ <IT(f lfi'il: !fi<: l{" w:rif i <IT(f 

I:iRl{ lfi'<: ~ljf I n;'-f> fti'~ ~ ~fro 
ij'1~'ti1<~ ''II'T'"lfi;ii~I''' '111' ~ ~ 
f~ ~ ~ fGm it ~'f.t itiW ~ flfi' l{'r~
l:/lf g;r'h; lfi'm ifflll.T Ifl: ~Gr l'm 
~!fiT;;r)~~~'WI<:~~ 
lfi'<if.OOIi1'Tll"6'T~r~~lfr I 

~!f. ~cr "'I' <m'f ~ ~~if1 ij; ant 
if I <:~fr~ ~OfTflfi~ 
f~iie ~ ~ ~ <"fR 'f.T, 

-:.rn ~ ~T~ W{ ~tX\:l it f~ f~ 
<:~"fT ii, ~~r 1!~T if; ~ ;;r.r lI"il: 
~ gm flfi ~~ lfi"T <:~ if ~itr ~ 
'Ilfim'f ifl1rr iiT ~ lfi"T ~ it ~ ~ 
Ifll"T, g;r'h; ~ fifi< lfi'Tfmr \l:T ~ ~ fiti 
W lfi~ ~ "(~ "ITlI"T UfTlI" 'fliff!fi 
~~ m~T i1Tf?t ~, \l:T ~ ~ fiti af'Rf 
if ~~ '1"tf"f~ "~\""''f \l:T fUJ","..n· GfGril: 
~ a;~ r ~6' ifT 'Gf\. ~ I ~ 6'lffl{' 'ifr;;ff Ifl: 
~ l{'i';fT l{f.~ ~ ~ I iom i:f.r it; 
f;;nf ;;rT ~"f.r g;rlf~ lfi'<: ~ ~ Cfi!: 
~ If ORr \l:l1rr I ¢~ mv.r ~TIfT 
fill Gi<r fi'" ~~ !fiT f.rifivr lfi"'rrT ~ iiT 
'N1I4~I<T ~ ~ g;r'h; If<:lifT ~ 
~ ~ Cf'lfl' !f.fl{' <A'Ifr I 

~" ~ ~ fiti ~ flffi l{'i''I''\' 
"(f;jlf ~r if ;;rT GrCITif ~ ;.t ~ ~ 
~ ~ '1"( ~ ~ <m'f ~ lfi"T 'f{f 
ifT<ft, ~ fifi< ~T l{ ~ f~ !fiW 
~ ~ f!fi ~ G!"<T ~ '1fT ~ 
lfi"T~ I ~mil;~;;orlfi'T~if 
!!IT ~ flfi ~it;"fmT '111' ~~ '111' 
6'Tlfi'6' or¢f 'f{f 'i.JGQr \iff "<Oil:r t ~ 
~ ~ lfi'<:t w !ctm !fiT ~ 
lril 
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Shri Ravindra Varma (Thiruvella): 
Mr. Deputy-Speaker, SiT, I thank you 
for giving me this opportunity to take 
part in this discussion on the general 
Budget. I shall join the hon. Members 
who have congratulated our Finance 
Minister for the very skilful budget 
that he has PTesented to this House. 
These are days when it is very diffi-
cult for any Finance Minister in any 
country to -balance requirements and 
resources and to see that the taxable 
capacity is fully tapped, without being 
sapped', that the expectations from the 
Government are fulfilled -while the 
Government makes every effort tl) 
see that the repercussions of interna-
tional events and changes do not regIs-
ter adverse effects on the economic 
system of a country. This task is all 
the more difficult in a count'ry like 
ours which is struggling in a very 
short period of time to achieve the 
modernisation and industrialisation of 
our techniques of production. 

You kn'ow that this Housc and this' 
country believe that this modernisation 
of the techniques of PToduction should 
not only be achieved rapid!y, should 
not only be achieved thTough the 
process 'of democracy, bu t should also 
be achieved in such a way that the 
essence of socialism is achieved in the 
shortest possiblc time. We want to 
learn from the mistakes that others 
have committed. We want to take 
lessons from history and see that 
Industrialisati'on does not lead to the 
accumulation or the concent'ration of 
the ownership of the instruments of 
production in the hands of a narrow-
ing circle of ·pc·ople. When We have 
thus to transform our economic 
system rapidly in a democratic manner, 
to achieve the essenCe of socialism, the 
task of the Finance Minister is indeed 
a thankleSs and difficult one. I make 
bold to say that he has perfO'l'med this 
task, as far as this budget is concerned, 
very skilfully. 

No one from this side, including the 
Finimce Minister, I presume, will say 
that this is a brilliant budg(.-t; Or an 

Discussion 
aggresively socialist budget. But cer-
tainly it can be claimed on behalf of 
this .budget th.at it is a skilful budget, 
a meticulous budget and a mode-
rately socialist budget. Members 
on the other side who have spoken 
criticising the budget seemed to be 
speaking more out of a sense of duty 
than 'out of conviction. Some of them,. 
especially the hon. leader of the 
communist group, bemoaned the im-
port of capital from outside, inveighed 
against indirect taxation and suggested 
that the solution would be to strangle 
the private shector. He did not make 
any concrete suggestions, any alter-
native proposals; perhaps, it was not 
his intention to do so But, Sir, if all 
that he has to suggeIt' to the House 
Is to emulate the examples of eount'ries 
which have followed in this line, if 
a!l that he has to prescribe to this 
House is to seek the way of communes 
and famines, if all that he has to 
precribe to this House is a way 
which after 40 years will lead us to 
doubt whether the magic ar miracle 
of transformation will rest in the skies 
or aIm be brought down to earth, 
then this House has not heard any 
constructive proposals from him. 

Sir, some of the indust'rialists of 
this country, I am told, have criticised 
this budget in a rather stringent way. 
This House and this country have by 
n'ow got accustomed to. hearing the cry 
of wolf from the industrialists of our 
country. Year after year when the 
budget is presented before the House 
we are told that the budget would 
cripp!e industry. Year after year, 
according to them, efforts have been 
made to cripple industry. And yet 
private industry is showing the 
resourcefulness, resilience and .even 
the bellic'osity that we see in them. 
Then, certainly, Sir, it can be said 
that this is a strange kind of a 
·cripple'. 

As far as the economic policy behind 
the budget is concerned, this House is 
in general agreement that our 
objective should be to guide our policy 
in such a way that we seek and obtain 
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the essence of socialism, that this 
cannot be done without increasing 
production, providing employment, 
increasing pUTchasing power and 
inducing the curtailing of consumption 
in some manner s'o that capita! forma-
tion may take place, We know too 
that industrialisation cannot take 
place without capital, without 
machinery, without the technical ski!l 
necessary for it. We know that this 
capital cannot be raised in the 
current conditions 'of the country from 
within the ,country alonc; that if we 
borrow capItal from outside or import 
capital the conditions should be such 
as do not compromise our sovereignty; 
the conditions should bc such as a,'e 
conducive to the developmer,l. of 
democratic socialism in our country. 

Sir, I do not want 1'0 labour this 
point since many hon. Members from 
this side of the House have challenged 
the Opposition to show how the im-
.~rt of capital in any way has 

compromised democracy or sovereignty 
or socialism in this country. Our 
socialism, it has becn pointed out, is 
not a doctrinaire variety of socialism. 
These are days when even doctrinaire 
socialists find it difficult to say which 
brand of s'ocialism they believe in. 
The prelates and pontiffs of so-callad 
scientific socialism are quarrdling 
among themselves, and they are not 
ablc to tell the world what particuiar 
brand is greater danger to the unity 
of the socialism which is democratic. 

If you try to analyse one budget that 
the aon. Finance Minister has placed 
before the House from this point 
of view and you try to see whether 
this budget takes us towards socialism, 
then I have no doubt in my mind 
that the answer will be in 
the affirmative, It has not been 
claimed that this budget has already 
taken Us to socialism, It is one thin, 
to declare objectives, it is another 
thing to realise that th'Ose objectives 
are not realised in a day and that 

year after year efforts have to be made, 
Nobody from this side of the House 
has claimed that the budget has trans-
ported us physically to the land of 
socialism. 

Sir, if you lOok at the proposals 
that the Finance Minister has mad", 
you will see that the steps that he has 
taken, and the suggestions PE has 
made, like the one which says that in 
the private sector, industry should be 
discouraged. from borrowing from 
banks and encouraged to issue equity 
shares, are steps which widen the 
ownership of capi tal, curtail the 
tendency Or the pTopensity to con-
centrate the ownership of the 
instruments of production in the hands 
of a narrowing circle of people, I do 
not want to take up the time of the 
House by listing the various proposals 
in this budget which tend to take us 
towards socialism. 

Mention has been made of direct 
taxation and indirect taxation. Hair-
splitting arguments have been placed 
before the House. It has also been 
said that to debate this question is 
like flogging a dead horse, that in no 
country is it possible to depend purely 
on direct taxation, that when the 
number of people who can be taxed is 
limited, when their taxable capacity is 
limited and when society has entered 
a complex stage of economy it is not 
p'ossible for us to depend purely on 
direct taxation. Even in a communist 
country we know th'at there are many 
forms of indirect taxation, They have 
a way of naming things differently, 
But where the State owns the 
industry, where the State fixes the 
prices of products and when these 
prices are fixed without any relevance 
to the cost involved, certainly that is 
a kind 'of indirect taxation on the 
m'ost essential commodities. 

If you look at the proposals that the 
hon, Minister has presented to the 
House, whether it be the rise in the 
corporation tax or the rise in the 
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inc'ome tax and super-tax or the tax 
on capital gains realised in short 
,periods or the increase in the wealth 
tax, you will see that these are all 
steps to promote the progress towards 
socialism. 

Reference has been made to the 
,abolition of expenditure tax, and it 
has been said that the Finance 
Minister will go down in the anrals of 
history as the "oracle of ostentatious 
austerity". I leave it to the Fil,ancE' 
Minister to decide whether he wants 
to accept or reject the compliment. 
But I see in this kind of argument a 
totemistic reverence or allegiance to 

·outmoded contraptions of sociaE<m. I 
arA one of those who believe that the 
expenditure tax has a very useful task 
to perform. The objectives arE' 
laudable, and let me point out that 
the Finance Minister has not denied the 
validity of the objectives. He has only 
said that other means, more l'conomic 
means should be found to fulfil these 
objectives. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The 
Member should try. to conclude 

hon. 
now. 

Shri Ravindra Varma: There are 
many other things, which I would have 
liked to refer to, but for paucity of 
timE', I shall leave them, since this 
is my first speech I h'ope you will give 
me at least two more minutes. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: There are 
still a large number of hon. Members 
who want to participate in this 
debate. He must conclude his speech 
now, 

Shri Ravlndra Varma: Sir, I will 
conclude. 

As far as the disparity in distribu-
tion of the national income is concerned 
and the percolation of the national 
income to the masses is concerned I 
have to say that I support the hon. 
members who have suggested an en· 
quiry. Regarding the question of 
regional disparity, I think the House 
should devote !!'orne attentiOn to this 

Discussion 
question. As far as the State of 
Kerala, for example, from which 1 
come is concerned, there)s a wide-
spread feeling that there is disparity In 
development, that the Government is 
not giving equal attention to the 
demands and the requirements of the 
various States, that though all States 
are equal, some States seem to be 
more equal. It is a dangerous thing 
to allow a feeling to gain ground that 
either because some States are in the 
periphery or because they arc numeri-
cally weak, there are States in India 
which are destincd to be drawers of 
water and hewers of wood. It is 
most unfortunate, I must say, that 
espE'cially during the election 
campaign, with'out any question of the 
differences among the parties from 
which We came, everywhere the people 
of the State voked these feelings in 
our meetings. There is a growing 
disbelief in the professions of equality 
as far as States are eoncerned. Th;s 
disbelief is fast deteriorating into a 
kind of cynicism, and there is nO 
greater danger to the unity of the 
country or to democracy than cynicism 
among the m·asses. 

With these words, Sir, I conclude, 
and I thank you very much for giving 
me this opportunity to speak on the 
budget. 

Shrl Mobsin (Dharwar South): Sir, 
I rise to support the budget proposals 
put forth before this House by the 
hon. FinanCe Minister. I was told that 
Shri Morarji Desai is a miracle mDn, 
and I feel that he is so. People 
from various groups described him in 
different ways. Some call him a 
capitalist. Some call this hlldget a 
'capitalist .Rudget', some call it 
communist .dget and some of us call 
it a socialist budget. There is a mixed 
reception, mixed feelings even from 
the public. Many industrialists have 
welcomed it and many poor peop!e 
also have welcomed it, and it is very 
difficult to know what is the true 
nature of the budget. 

However, I can only say that I am 
not convlneed of the fact tbtt It Is a 
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socialistic budget. However, when I 
look into the budget pToposals, I do 
not see any feature for the budget 
being called as a socialistic budget. 
Of course, ceiling on land has been 
fixed by many 'of the States and 
tenancy legislation 'are being brought 
forward. But those- very landlords 
and big jagirdars who had invested 
large amounts of money have now 
industries and buildings. So, there is 
no ceiling on money derived from other 
ceiling on money derived from other 
properties except from agricultural 
land. If, our Finance Minister has 
found out a way of putting a ceiling 
on that also, I would haVe called it 
a step towards a socialistic budget. 
But I am disappointed to see that there 
is not a step not even a suggestion, in 
that direction of the future set up 
that is to come. 

Many han. Members have spok~n 
about the privy purse and many have 
called it pension. I feel that the very 
fact that We are paying privy pur.e 
itself shows that we are yet slaves. 
On the same analogy, why should we 
not give it to the Britishers also wh'o 
ruled us? These people are in no way 
better than those Britishers, They 
had never established any democratic 
set up in the States when they were 
ruling the States. So, if we continue 
to pay privy purse, it shows that we 
continue to be slaves rtr We are remind-
ed of the slavery. I feel it is high 
time that we stop the privy purses. We 
can neVer C'ompare it with pensiou; 
we cannot call their rules, a service to 
the people. When they were ruling 
thp States, some of them were even 
squeezing money from the people. We 
cannot call it a pension4e se'!'vicc. 
We cannot compare it at aU w:th 
pension. So, it is high time that the 
Finance Minister should think of 
stopping the privy purse to these ex-
rulers. 

Many han. Members have referred 
to the abolition of the expenditure tax. 
t welcome it because if rich people 
spend their money In the society, it 

will be helpful to the society whel'e 
they spend it, After all, they spend it 
in India. If they spend the money 
in foreign countries, of course, the 
Government could put a check on it 
by restricting foreign exchange. But if 
they spend the money in our own 
country, in some way it is a distribu-
tion of wealth. Therefore, there 
should not be any check on expendi-
ture. Let the rich people spend more 
and more and let it be distributed 
among people at large. Let it not be 
concentrated at one place. So, for 
that reason, I welcome the move for 
abolition of expenditure tax. 

Then, it is 'our cornman expericl1fe 
that the common man in the country 
IS not at all moved by the budget; 
he has no feeling at all for the budget. 
Not even one-hundredth of the 
population ever thinks of the budget 
or the changes that it may br;ng into 
the s'ociety. The budget is nowadays 
mainly .discussed in the industrial 
circles or in some interested groups. 
The common man feels that it does not 
concern him, 

In spite of the fact that We boast of 
development projects in every field. 
slums are increasing, illiteracy has 
increased and unemployment is ever 
On the increase. We are n'ot able 10 
chl'ck nny of them. Is there any hope 
at least that we can do something 
bettcr fOT the future? Though We say 
that we have raised the economic 
standard of the people, it is only in 
paper. We are confirmed in c.ur 
view when see the actual economic 
condition of the average Indian. 
Whenever we go into the countryside 
we feel that there is not even an iota 
of change for the bette'!'. The poor 
man has become poorer. The price3 
of foodstuffs have increased. My 
father, who is hundred years old now, 
says that with his meagre income he 
was happier in his days. I am sure 
that Shri Mrtrarji Desai's father, if 
he is living, would also be saying the 
same thing. They were much happier 
than what we are now, in spite of 
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the fact that 
progressing. 

we say that We are 

Shri Morarji Desai: My father died 
51 years ago. 

Shri Mohsin: That is why he has 
forgotten him. 

Shri Morarji Desai: I have not for-
gotten my feather. 

Shri Mohsin: Old people say that 
with their meagre income they were 
happier before. Now with all the 
huge investments in the big projects 
we are not happier. We cannot 
get good food Or cloth at a reason-
able price. Of course, the Finance 
Minister has not taxed coarse cloth 
which is needed by the poor man. 
All the same. the poor man has not 
the capacity to buy even that coarse 
cloth. That is the pitiable condition 
of the common man. So, he is not 
at all moved by the budget. He does 
not think about the contents of the 
budget and how it will affect his life. 
I would say that the budget should be 
framed in such a way that it is wel-
comed by all sections of the people, 
hundred per cent. of the population. 
According to that standard, this bud-
get is a disappointment. 

Then there is a growing feeling in 
the south that it is being neglected. 
From the press reports we find that 
in the discussion on the President's 
Address in the Rajya Sabha one hon. 
Member pleaded for a separate Dra-
vidasthan. I do not approve of it; I 
condemn it. All the same, wc cannot 
completely ignore the fact that there 
is a strong feeling, strong dissati ·fac-
tion growing in the south that it is 
being neglected. In Mysore every-
body feels that Mysore is neglected. 
Giving a few ministerships to people 
from the south will not satisfy them. 
Something more concrete should be 
done. There should be more invest-
ments in projects in the south. I am 
not against taxing the rich. Those who 
are in a position to pay must be tax-
ed so that we can have a socialist 
pattern of society. Also in a growing 
and developing country deficit bud-

Discussion 
gets are inevitable. I have nothing to' 
say against it. My only stress is that 
there should be a proper allocation· 
of the available funds to all the' 
States. 

It may not be out of place to men-
tion here that after integration, why, 
say, after independence, not a single 
inch of railway line ha, been put in 
My~ore State. Is that justice? On. 
the contrary, even the link between 
sagar and Talguppa is now proposed 
to be dismantled. Is this develop-
ment? How will the people feel 
happy when you ignore their legiti-· 
mate claims? In spite c:>f YOllr saying 
that there is all round development,. 
this part of the country has been 
neglected for centuries and even to-
day nothing is being done in that 
direction. Then how can the people' 
be enthuscd? 

Then what about the roads? Out 
of a total allocation of Rs. 29 crores· 
for the national highway., only Rs. 
29' 2 lakhs have been allocated to· 
Mysore. This is a very meagre allo-
cation. Out of a total of 13,258 miles 
of national highways III the country,. 
only 533 miles of nationlll highways 
are in Mysorc State. Even though 
Mysore State has pressed for inclusion 
of some more national highways in 
the budget, that request h'ls not been 
accepted. 

Then, there has been a long-stand-
ing demand for an aerodrome at 
Hubli. A survey was undertaken and 
even a site was searched. Now I 
learn that proposal has b",cn dropped, 
on the flimsy ground that lklgaum 
aerodrome is so very near. I want 
to ask, if there was an aerodrome 60 
miles away, Why was the survey 
undertaken and why was the site 
.earched and chosen and ultimately 
dropped later on? These are some of 
the factors which make the people of 
Mysore feel that Mysore, has been 
neglected. I appeal to the Centl'a! 
Government that it should do proper 
justice to the soutJ1, specially to My-
sore to wipe out the feeling that we 
are not treated properly. We'do not 
want Dravidasthan or any other staD. 
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which will destroy the unity of India. 
We are for the unity of India and we 
want to preserve it at any cost. But, 
at the same time. we should see that 
no part of the country is neglected. No 
amount of mere legislat!on will satisfy 
the people. Now there is a proposal 
to make the demand for secessIOn from 
India penal. But that won't mend 
matters. 

Shri Hanumanthaiya (Bangalore 
City) : The Railway Board must be 
properly constituted. 

Shri Mohsin: That will be one of 
the means of doing justice. Of course. 
if the Railway Board is properly 
constituted and one Member from My-
sore is taken on it, I think that that 
might improve matters. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi (Jodhpur): Mr. 
Deputy Speaker, Sir, when my hell1. 
friend Shri A N. Vidyalankar said 
that he deplored the tendency of the 
opposition to oppose for the sake of 
opposition and paint a picture that 
was harrowing, I thought I should 
take exception to it. I believe it is 
largely due to the contrihution of the 
opposition and their constant crit;-
cism where the Government lapses 
that we haVe been able to make some 
progress and the Government has 
be·en kept on its toes. 

The general discussion of the bud-
get affords us an opportunity to voice 
OUr diagnosis, our prognosis and our 
precautions about matters economic. 
Sir, the budget prop0~als reflect the 
ailments and infirmities of the econo-
mic life of the country. just as they 
reflect the resilience and the health 
of our economy. 

We have embarked on a very ambi-
tious plan Bnd I would say that we 

. could not have done less, for the 
expectations of our people even now 
far outstrip OUr achievements. Be-
cause. as it is said. there is the revolu-
tion of rising expectations, and if we 

. have to reconcile the needs of revolu-
tionary development with stability in 

this country, We must aim at ever 
higher targets in the economic field. I 
feel that neither the beaten track of 
doctrinaire socialism nor irresponsible 
capitalism can afford a solution to the 
ills of our country's economy. I feel, 
therefore, that we have to approach 
the problems of this country in a 
novel spirit with courage, with a 
sufficient measure of self-appraisal and 
self-criticism and with a sense of 
humility, so that we can really 
attempt what is most urgent in this 
country. 

I would concede that the Finance 
Minister has succeeded in juggling 
with the figures, in most skilfully 
performing, what I may be permitted 
to cali, his annual rope trick. But I 
also feel that the budget has neglected 
the common man who remains a for-
gotten and a frustrated entity. What 
is more, the budget h&s relegated to 
the oblivion the pressing needs, the 
misery, the pathos ;" the life of the 
middle classes in this country. For 
the ever-rising prices have reduced 
the situation of the middle classes to 
a most bewildering state Indeed, 
even the industrialist and business 
community has been vo;cing a chorus 
of complaints saying that there are no 
incentives, that there is meddlesome 
interference and that the public sector 
plays havoc with them every now and 
then. 

I would say that the ideal of a self-
generating economy would not be 
achieved unless we can enthuse and 
enlist the co-operation, and active co-
operation at that, of the large masses 
of this country. In failing to have 
done this, those responsible for our 
economic policies have committed the 
greatest blunder. It seems to me that 
we have been too enamoured of statis-
tical consolations and of cemented 
solutions. Swearing by socialism does 
nOt give bread to the hungry man, just 
as the Prime Minister's pronounce-
ment that there is no corruption in the 
country does not wipe the corruption 
out of thi, country. It is like the 
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Russian bureaucrat who said that if 
a citizen tailed to oroduce his b:rth 
certificate he would a~sume that he 
was never really born! That is the 
state of things to which our principle 
of thinking has reduced us. When we 
fail to face the realities and when we 
fail to come to grips with the realities, 
we are bound to lapse into fanciful 
and wishful thinking. 

I would submit that the entire 
impressive array of figures cited by 
the treasury benches is put to naught 
by the hard facts of our economic life 
in the country. Many references to 
particulars have been made on the 
fioor of this House, and I could cer-
tainly multiply those instances of 
misery. The fact remains that there 
has been a rise in prkes, that we have 
not been able to solve the problem of 
poverty and to come to grips with the 
problem of unemployment which is 
increasing, and that we have not been 
able to solve the problem of greater 
yield on investments which are being 
ploughed in huge Ql!antities into the 
public sector. 

I am not one who is opposed to the 
public undertakings. But I certainly 
feel that it is our bounrlEn duty to con-
sider that the pUbhc undertakings 
have not functioncd well. that the 
public undertakings have been really 
a drain on our resources, and to ponder 
over the ways which could be devised 
to check this state of albirs. 

Shri HanulDIUltbalya: Which public 
undertaking is a drain7 

Dr. L. M. Sinchvl: I shall particu-
larise my allegations. 

I would also like to say in general 
that while Government has been wax-
ing eloquent about export promotion, 
very little has been done in that res-
pect. Only the other day a Minister 
admitted that there has been very 
little increase in our exports in the 
last ten years. 

My hon. friend Shri Nath Pai point-
ed out that the earninlls of the agricul_ 
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tural labourer had J(one down from 
Rs. 447 to Rs. 437 and that his indeb-
tedness had increased fl"om Rs. 105 to 
Rs. 130. Can we then testify in truth 
and good conscience that we have 
been making the desired measure of" 
progress, that we have been marching 
towards the much-advertised goal of· 
socialism and social justice? I think 
that if we are not to be guided by a 
mere fanfare of publitity, we would 
have to concede thDt the measure of· 
progress, the pace cof progress in th·_· 
country has been far less than what 
would reasonably be t:xpected. 

My hon. friend here asked as to· 
which of the public undertakings had 
been a drain. I shall give a review of 
the performance of the public under-
takings in this countrv; because the· 
most disconcerting feature in our 
economy has been the huge invest-
ment in public undertakings and also· 
the fact that there has been a very 
little measure of ~ccountabiJity of 
these public undertakings to Parlia-
ment, although a very ereat deal of 
our resources are engaged in these 
public undertakings. I do so, not in 
a spirit, as I have submitted. of decry-
ing public sector as a whole, but I 
think it is necessary to point this out 
in order to seek a r('~tification of the· 
evils which have accompanied the· 
public sector in our ('oulltry. 

By 1961-62 a sum dRs. 709·30' 
crores was estimated to have been in-
vested in public undertakings in this 
country. A further investment of 
Rs. 16(1·10 crores is estimated in tho 
year 1962-63. The profits of these 
investments are on!)'· O· 3 per cent. 
It is true that some of these govern-
ment companies are still in a period 
of gestation. But E'ven companies· 
which have already entered the pro-
duction stage are not rnak:ng any pro_ 
fits, that is not any substantial profits. 
A survey of 16 government companies 
covering about 91: 4 per cent. of all. 
the Central GovernmE'n-; companies in 
terms of paid-up capital which was 
conducted by a periodical devoted to· 
economic matters has yielded the 
following ftndings. Profits befor~ 
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"tax as percentage of total capital 
.employed in the caSe of government 
,companies was 6.0 percent in 1960-61 
:.as against 8.2 percent in the private 
sector. Then, the ratio of gross profits 
·to net worth plus borrowing was 5.1 
percent in 1959-60 and 7.8 percent in 
1960-61 for government companies as 

:against 13.1 percent in 1959-60 for the 
'private sector. 

Profits after tax as percentage 
of net worth: 5.5 percent in 1959-
60 and 9.1 percent in 1960-61 for 

. Government companies as against 
11.0 per cent for the private sector. 

I would like to point out here that 
·the level of borrowings of Govern-
.ment companies for the year 1960-61 
stood at about Rs. 43 crores. The rate 
I)f interest paid on these loans work-
ed out to about 2! per cent, which is 
·the private sector. If you considered 
·this, and this is particularly necessary 
to bear in mind, the profits of the 
public undertakings would be subs tan-
. tially wiped out. 

The Minister of International 
·Trade in the Ministry ,If COnmlp.rce 
.and Industry (Shri Manubhai Shah): 
Which units are a rlrain? 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: Here I would 
'like to point out that there have 
'been very low tax receipts from these 
public undertakings, and also the 
fact that the earning capacity of these 
public undertakings does not show 
:any solicitous concern for the consu-
mers. while the private sector reali-
sed on an avarage, according to the 
survey of the Reserve Bank of India 
about 10 percent profit on sales, the 
:State undertakings realised a profit 
.of 15.31 percent on sales in 1959-60 
and 24.9 interest during 1960-61. 

I would point out the case of Sindri 
Fertilizers, where, I understand, eight 
··of the nine generators lie corroded 
'because there has been use of coal 
which was not of the required 
.quality and also cracks are reported 
to have appeaTed in some of these 

generators. This is a matter of great 
concern, not less concern than the 
cracks that appeared in the Bhakra 
dam I would also point out that the 
fertilisers produced in this country in 
the Government undertakings are sold 
at about Rs. 420 per ton whereas im-
ported stuff is available to the country 
at Rs. 200 per ton. This vast difference 
goes to show the fact that these have 
not been functioning efficiently. 

My submission is, I am speaking for 
the Independent I1roup and there is a 
balances of 30 minutes .... 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: You are un-
attached. There is one more speaker 
I have to call. Please wind up. 

Dr. L. M. Singhvi: I will finish in a 
minute. 

I would also cite ",nether example, 
the example of Rourke1a, which is 
again a monument I)f many mishaps. 
[ would like to sour.': a note of warn-
ing herc that the expectation of the 
Finance Minister that about )k 300 
crores would accure from the Central 
Govcrnment under tdk;ngs during thi~ 
Plan period is not likely to be fulfilled 
in view of the fact that during 1960-
61 only about Rs. 2 crores accrued and 
in 1961-62, about Rs. I' 65 crores 
accrued to the GovE'rnment. In that 
perspective of things. certainly we 
cannot expect more than about Rs. 10 
Cl'ores in all to accrue tl) the exchequer 
from these undertakings. I would say 
that there is a great deal of over-
capitalisation and a great de;1l of over-
head charges in these public under-
takings. What is needEd most is n 
thorough investigation and a continued 
check and scrutiny of these l'ublic 
undertakings. Otherwise, most of 
our resources are likely to be frittered 
away by the economic bureaucracy 
which has gained a~cendancy in the 
public undertakings. 

..n ~ ~ (~~ 'rn1f1<:): 
~1If~,~ij;<m'ij'~ 

if ;;r.r '" ~1<: ;r;n;ft ~~ 11ft ~, ~ ~ 
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~~omr ~;m~T~~T~ I 
~T !iT ~ ~ 1fiT ~'ti '1fm ~ 1fiT 

:<f'll'rorr W ~ I iT!i lf~ ~T ~ f'ti fg;~ffi'iT 
it ~"'rof~ -tri 'J<: ~~T 1fiTlfll' 
<liT ~ I ~ ~ro:r it; ~ ;;ft ~ 
~<=r -iT m<; ern f.t;q; tf~ ~, ~ ifff~'lI' 
~Tf~ffi"-mf~T f~ iii ~ m 
<:~ ~ I m;;r ~ <mT q;~;r iii m'f 'ti!iT ~ 
;;rr ~ifi"ffi ~ f'ti 'ql~ iTg(f >il!Rl' '!iffi'1"if');fT, 
<rg(f ~T f~~ ~ 'J<: !i1m ~ 
~, ~T~f<=rf~ ,!:,f;:nmT 'J<: ~ ~'ffi
m<{T 'IT'ql ~t 1fiTlfll' !iTi'fT ~ ~T '!;,f;:nm 
<:I!fT m '!,'tiT ~ I ~Tm<=rf~ <iri 'J<: 
~ifiT;r'tlTf 1fiTlflT rn iii f~ m ~ 
lfir ~ f'ti ;;fT ~f~'ti ~~~'tir ~ cf qfi~ 
~'fC<: it !iT I ~~ <mT 'tiT lfitif;r;r ~it ~~T 
~ ~h: ~~ <mT it; f"l"':'; ~'tiT<: ~;;rrf~ 
'tiT ~1;m~ ~ f'ti 1;Crn, q;f~~ ~'h 
~T ;ff~ ~U~T;;r (fI1l'11 'tiT (fI1l'11 

~ t ¥" iii qr~ ~ ;;fT "I1T 1fiTlflT 'tiT il'f: ~, 
;a"'fit ~ '>~ qf~ ~~ it 1fiTlflT 

'tiT l'1i' ~ I ~~T <r.ril" ~ m;;r if/mT ~l!i'T
.;riff ~~ 'i'~;;f 'n" q~'iifT ~ f'ti mfF.'~T
mfi\'l;ffi" qf.~ q'fC"< <rnflfiT if;<: TirT ~ 
~h: i\'I'f ~Tmm"c'ti <lc;f 'tiT (f<:q; J;[liT 
~ ,~~ I 5I'rs"~'f.if '!~ 4:;;rrq;r gm 
~ ~h: ~~f 'I";;fiI ~ ~rf~ffi" mfgl;ffi" 
if""!> 'fIT ~1<=r(f ~ ~f ~ I m;;r i\'I'f q;~;r 
it; ~'If 'tig m ~ f'ti ~ ,,~ ifT~ ~ 1f,~ 
~iIi ~ f~ if; mli If'tiT'fT (fR 'n" ~ 
f,'p;f ;fil"i'f<: f~ rn"~ I 

~'ti iTTff "Ii ~i if;<:'fT 'ql~T ~ I 

lfg of'ti ~ fif o:f~T<: ~T ~ I lfF. "I1T of'f. 
~ f'ti 1f,~'ti 'til" ~~ ~f ~ I ~~it; ~~ !iT 
~T'If lfF.' "I1f rtif ~f;;r;a ~ f'ti 'J<: ~fW'f 
~'f'tiI'f ~Tfi ~T ~ I i';rfif'f ;;fiT ,,~ ~ 
f~ rn ~ <'TM -'f<'Trf~ it ~h: 
!WT{ 'ffll"fmr it (fT lfi! lIl'fi'fT ~ m f'ti 
~ ~ '"lf~T n:~m ~, 'f<'TTf~ 

'fiT tflfT ~, <'Tm<: if<'Trf~ 'tiT ~ tTlfT ~ I 
;~q 'tiT~ 'f ifi~ Ilf liT 'fUifif !iT'f"IT ~TIJT 

f'ti miT it; f~ tt~T iTrn~~~ 'f;;rr ~ I 
~ru it; f<'f1:l; '"lfT-'>lfT ~~ <tl" ;f~ru 
!iT, ~-'"lfT ~ 'tiT ~~~T ~. m 
~'fiT1R <'TI"~ 'f~ 'tiT f~, crfit;tr 
'ffll"fmr 'fiT f~ I 

~ oT'ti ~ f'ti ~ ~ it; fWTf~ 
~JfW ti 1~~~~~'fT 
f'ti~ithmsrNT'lI'~w~ I 
~ (f'ti ;;fT !~ !iRr '1fT !iT tTlfT I ~ 
"m1f it;f~"Ii ifif,i'fT ~ffi" ~ f'ti w~ 
l);~~ q<: >il!Rl' i~ <'flT, lIi>ilI.Jf<: l);~;;r 
q<: 'tilT <'flT (fTflt; ;;fT <'Tm<:~ it; 
<'TTtT ~ \3"'f 'J<: 'tilT iTm ~ I !WT{-'ffll"fmr 
it; <'TTtf i~ ~Ti if;<: ~~i ~. \j"'f 'H 
~~ '>lfRT iTm 'fiiT ~m m ~ 
\3"'f q<: 'lfT~ ~T '>lfT~ iTTif ~ ;;rr~ 6"T 
'tiT~ ~;;rTlf'tiT 'fiiT I M"if'f ~ if<'lrf~ 
'fiT g;it f."' 'tiTJf<f 'J<: iRlT'fT ~. ~ 
;f,\lr'T q<: ;a"<fifiT ~~ it; f.-:;m; gil' 'fT'fT 

TlfT 'flftfif <'TT~ 'f<'TTf~ it; <'TTlf ~ 
iTm ~mr if,;r iii 'tirfiT<'I 'fiiT ~ I 

;;fiT ;f <'TT~ 'fmf~ ifT f;;f'lli ~ 
~ (fT 1ti: mI'f~ f~~(fT'f it; ~T "1fiT 
'f"~T ~T ;;frnT ~ I <'TT~ ifmf~ 'tiT iT\f6" 
~ <fiTif.T ~f.ffir if <:gCTT ~ I lff." C;I'ti ~ 
f'ti iTfiftf 'fmf~ if;;;fT <'TT <r"6 lp:q<'TTlil;;r 
~ cf 'i," <'Tm<: 'f~ if ~Tij' ~ I ~f~ 
\3"'fif; ~if~ it <'TT~ 'ffll"fmr <tl" <rgCT 
~T ORR tTtiTT it <:~ ~ ~h: tTtiTr iii 
f~ ~f (f'ti g;Jf <rgCT ~ ,,~ if;<: m: 
~ ~1<:: 'f ~ q;~;r iii m'lf fu<: '!~ if;<:iIi 
ifif.: ~ij' ~ fif g;Jf org6" !~ ~ f~ 
if;<: ,~ ~ I 'ftT<:: ~Jf ~q;fr ~~ 

~ifiti'fT~ 'tiT ;f~ if.<::i'fT "'TF.~. ~, iflilf'ti 
m ;;rf~ !i[ fif.m'f ifT "11m !iT ~m 
~. m ;;rf<:~ ~T lft<rr it ,~ ~ ofltfr 
1fiT "11m !iT ~T t, ffT ~it; f~ ~ ~ 
~T ~h '!;,f'flfl~i illCT;;fT ~ CIil" ;il~TJi"
fcq ~ If'T ~ I g~ ff.";:<;'HIT'f ~ ;r~(f
f<'Tqj f~ it "'~ f;::q;~ <'TTl): fifi~ ~", 
~ ~~<: fifi~ ~ I HH ijfiT tf.tf-
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[".fi tfm<;r e:~] 
itiu" m'Ii <'fus il:m, ~Ti-~li 'flft;:f ~ 
~~ ~m cr) ~~; iIR q')~"'m;r oro 
{PIT ? Iii! iIlT ~) ~ifiCfT m;;r it; fi!~ 
it; ~ it ~ ~t~~ iliT 'lI') If~ ~ 

. q'h: f~~ffi'f if qo~1f ioT) ... ~a-~, ~ Ii 
fof; ~~-f~ lI'r~inir.« f i':!fflT'f it IfiTli1f 
~I ~fiR ~ cry~) ij'lIlffi ~ f~ ~~ft:" 
q(rflftT ~ :a-~T '1<: ~e q;r~ IfiTlflf 
f~ ;;rnj 'IlI"h ~ ~ f<'l1l ~"'fi .~ f~t 
·lIi) ~llH f1ti1l1 ;;rTli ? ;l. if~ 'IlI"l{if i{ ri 
",,:m f~ ~~ ~ it il:1f org;:r ~+[ ~<: '1~ 
~, iff"'fi l!.T ~ ~il:ifT ;nf~ f~ ~~ 
1fT1I';r it il:1f ~ 'lI'T 1·~ f~liT t "il: +fTq.1JT 
lIiT ~ ~ i'fT~Tq;T ~ I 'IlI")' wn: il:1f i:~ 
~ 'tiT qe:rcn<: ~) -miff 'ifTil:ff ~ ;:r) 
{it ;;fT ~TeT-~)eT ~~ ~fWg;~ ~ :a-Of 'tiT 
f'itim Of ~;i;r ~ QT-if~T ~~ Ii 
~firlf ~vtT i!lIf), 'IlI")' ~ f~ 
lIiTmifeCf q;Tf1f1f it> ~If i{ il:1f F ij'lIlff 
~ I ~ f~,* ~nmrfeq ;lf~m q7 il:T 
ij'lIl<'!T ~ I iff~' i{UOf ~T 'IlI"if 'f.t 1fT..,. il:T 
IfIi ~ ~ ~ ~ il:1f ~ "l~ lfTZ<'T ~ 
~~ &: tr.~<: 'f.~f;rty i~~ it> f<'l1l 
1fm 'lfi ~., ~ ~T ~ i!'f.f'f.;:r Of~ ~ 
f~ tNT ;:r'f. f~~ffiOf ~T j!:' ~T<'T it 
~"'-~'ti lIiTm'fTfCif q;TIi "itT IfiTlflf ;r(l' 
f~liT ;;rT ~1fiT ? ~liT Iii! ~T'f.Cf ~T ~ 
f~ i!iTmif~ q;Tf1flf IfiT ~t \PITU 
1I~11l' ~ lfi!: l.l;~ ~ ~ IfiTlf'lI't it i!T ifi~ 
~ ~ ? 'IlI")' ~ 01!i ..nmifeq q;Tf1f1f 
;JT o;q; i!1f ~ Cflf;Z:;r~ ~T ~·iT tfif ~ 
~ ~ ~;ft i!iT ~~ ~ IR 
m, il:1f 'IlI"'fOfT ~ncn<: ~T ;r(l' ~T 
riiT? ;p:iff'~ ~TeT-~)eT '" i!:~ 
~ Of 0) ~!f<~ ~~~UOf ~ ij'lIlOT t: 
'IlI"h Of ",TIft it; mr q\!: f~m:;r \!:T ~~6 
~ f:;r;r ~ ~f<:it ~ q;fe<m:;r<: cA<:il: '-"~ 
~ I ~~fOfll ~u Cf:;r~ ~ f~ ~i{ ~ 

{) il:it lliTfu~ .p;:ft 'ifTfil:it m<: 'IlI"'1o'ft 
~ ~:;r Ifi~ ~T ;nf~ flfi iii)· 

~feif q;rf1f1f ~liTif il:T ;;rTll" ,,)<: 
fil:":?;mOf IfiT 'liTt f~T "itT Of <:~ ~~ 
'Ii1f i{ 'Ii1f ;rlf~ ~ o)~ Ifr 1:!;'Ii-l'{'Ii ior'li 
it !!;'Ii-tJ:'Ii 'liim'fTfeq q; rli IfiTlflf i{Y 
~I 

~~T i!To :;r) ~~<'f 'liT. ~il:crft ~; f<'l1l 
'Ii~T ;;rT ~T ~ qil: ~ ~ f'li :;rT ~;ft 
~~T~, nrlf ~~R ~:a-Of ir If~ ~. 
~ lf1ff",Of rrt;:T ~ f'f. "il: m1.lt it IfiTlflf 
il:t ;rf",,, ~or ~~;;r ~~T'i, 1fiT~:;r 

~s~~ :;rT ~ ~ fil:"~l'<'fTOf ,,; ~'!:im. 
f~t Ii m<: trrR:~m Ifm if liT ~~ 
~T~ ~ifT it f;;T~~ it '8~ IJ:f~ ~ 
m ~oT I ~ it n:'Ii il:T l!f~<'T ~ :;r) 
~;r ~<'f 0'Ii ~iT <:Til: ~T ~ I "il: IJ:fm:or 
~ ~ f'li:;r) u ~~Tfn:rt'~ ~ :a-Of 'liT I!fiT-
q;p:f ~~;r 'f.Tlflf ;r(l' ~T ij'lIlT ~ f~"~Of 
it I $fIT. il:it ~T ~~):;r 'liT "!t''Ii ~. 
lf~;;rq; f~t if fif~~ ~ ~'T Ii~ 
~r"t ~ flJfi f"'~T Of f~T f'fil'1f IfiT ~'f!!m
~~UiT q;s IfiTlf1f f'liliT ;;rT1i f ~ ~:;rf<:ii 'q* lfiff ~~T 'fOR'liTe it 'liTlflf il:T, 
~ ~Tt ~n~T ~~Wt if IfiTlflf ~T, ~ 
'liff ~~T ~~F it: f'fi~T lJfi~ it 'liTlflf i\:T, 
"fT~ 'liTt ~~ ifmor ~ f~T fWi it 
~Tlflf ~T, F ;;mil: U ~~Tf'll~ ~tTifiT 
11:'fi Ifi"rlrn '1<: f1l'Of ri I ~ (f'li i);;r T 

orr,T il:T ~1fT, ~ ~T ~l!1HH f'li ~Ter 
~TeT ~$ il:1f mCft it fiT~' riiT I 

tmor~ $fIT<: il:1f ~~, "h ~T Il'l'<: 
1<::;rr~ ~, ~r.mu U ~cr ~, 'limn;ff 
'liT (fIlT1f fi!:"~Of it f~~, tfT irt't 
m it ~ ~(f ~<:T ~ fit; il:1f it~ {T0fT<:r 
~~ ~ fl!> ~TeT ~~R ~ 1<: 1fiTli1f 
il:T ri I 

1I~ it: ifT~ :;rT .ro -q. ~ ~r 
'ifTil:OT ~ ~ 1fil: ~ flfi ;l 1:!;'Ii Tt~ f~~ ~ 
mliT g :;rT il:<: f~:;r ~ ~~ ~ I irtt 
f~~ IfiT ~ ,,)<: ~1fT<: 'Ii~ ~ I 

wfi!:"~it~~~~ 
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ItiTf m 'liT ~e ~~fr-~ ~ If<: 'fiT{ t<fT 
"(~T "f ifT. ~ ~ 't<; f<:r<ti if ifT. ~ 
!!iT{ f~ ~ f~ ~f.~lJ.C if ifT ~ 
~ If<: qr'f~ q'Tl~ ~T ~~ ~~ 
~ f~ ~~ ~ sr~lfC if ~ iii: ifT ? 
~ lt;r ~T ~ ~~ ~ if ~ 
~r. "fT~ w:rf ~~tf mfq<JT ~ m~ 
~l;!l1 ~;t ~ f~ ~ "fT'In crT CflITl'f 

~ it '(~ "fT~~ f~lfT. f~ ~ i':R f~ 
if ~~ ~1'f ~U¥ om gf ~ ltit 
'fiW f~cr;fT ~cr m~ r~ ~. 
f~cr;t fuiT ~cr. f~T ~~1 ~ 
"fh ~ ~ f~ ~~ il:T~ ~ f~ if 
~~~ 7 ~~~~CfT~ fi1;~it 
~"T f.;rlj; ifil:T ~ I '1i~ it: f~ f~~ lf6' 
crql ~ arTifilRT if>: m if ~ f~ 
ifTcrT ~T ~, ~ ~ f~ ~CfT ~ 
~. ~~ ~ 'liT q'l'oft~"f lfil: ~ f~ lfil:T 
~ flf<'lCIT ~ f~ ~ H~'I{ ~ f~ 
~m ~ 't<; m ril'ft I ~~ ~ ~ 
~ f~ fri '( lfu:r ~ 't<; ~l'fT I 'WI<: 
~ '( 'f1<1 it "fn: lfu:r 't<; ~T ;rf crT lfo 
'J:~CfT ~ f~ ~~. ~m 'Ii1e cr<i- "fT~ 
f~ ~ ~ f~l if ~t ~iflfTcr ~ 
~~lrn: ~f!l\ ;;nfi;; it: ~ ~ ~ ~ 
rn It'ffC<1lq2~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~. 
~ ~ 't<; ~ ;;rR if 'flIT ~ ~ 
~T? ~ irt't ri lfil: ~ fi1; ~ 
~~~fumRft~~'fil: 
~~~~W~.~it~ 
~~~~it~<til'qft-~m-r 
~R ~ filf?t'*l(\", ~ "IT<1" f.Iw m-r I 

~ If<: Wtt-1I'tit ~ <ATf. ~ ~ 
~~~~~.~lfil:~it 
~~T~~.~~'fiil:'IT~~ 
f~Mlfft~~~ciTvf~ 
~crR'l<:~~m~~ 
gml~fi1;~~ ~~ 

~ ~ <1'rrl ~ itqn: ~ Ifil. ~ 'l<: 
if"ITlf ~ ~ fi1; ~ m ~ fi1;lfT \iIRIT, 
~~~it~~~ 

478 (Ai) LSD--6o 

~~~('~): ll'll:ciT 
lilT"rn ~ ~ I 

~~:1{ri~~~f~ 

"11 m- lfft ~~ ~ 'fil: ~ ~ ~T 
~~~M<til'm~~~ 
~ "fTf~ rn ~ lIiflro;r ~ rn 
~ ~ ~ lfil: lfCfT<1ifT ~, 1t 
'lfR<r ~ lfi;tm, ~ It ~G1: mq; me 
lfCfT<1ifT ~ ~ fi1; 'fil: ~ lfft ~ 
~~ I 'fil:~fi1;~<til'm~ 
~ f~ ~ 't<:rcl ~ ~ ~ ~ ifT "11 fifO 
~ ~ "11'ft "fTf~. ~ <til' ~ ~ f~ 
~~;f~~;fo~~ I ~<n: 
"11 ~ ~ ~ ~ 'fil: lfTlJ<'ihfi <rrfuT 
~ "IW crT <ti{~ m- ~ ~ ~ I 

~ 't<; ~ ~,~T ~ ~ ~ ~, 
q.r ~ lfft '-'!~ ~ 'flIT ~ fi1;lfT 
"IT~~? ¢~lt~~~m 
f~~~<til'rn~~mtr 
mtr ~ lIiflro;r <til' 'fiWf\1: ~ lfmlf<'f 
lfft~~~~"fT~ I 

I5ff "0 Mo ~f (~): 
~1lT~.~~~~T;f 
"11 if"IG SR'¥ fi1;lfT ~ ~ ~ 1t ro1fCf 

~~Ilt~~f~~~ 
lfft "11 ~ m;t lfft ;f\fcr ~ ~ lfft 
~lfil:~mcrm~~,~R~ 
;orT ffiiTq- ~ ~ g ;nr lfft 
~ ~ 1l;~ J;iq ~ I 1t ;;qro 0fcffim: it 
"f "IT ~ lfil: ~ ~ ~ f~ if"IG it 
'flIT ~ "fTf~ rn 'flIT ~ ~ 
~ I 'llR~~~ltmqlti't~ 
ciT ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ "I'f fi1; 
~~~~I~~~m~~ 
mq~;~~~~1 

l!lT~mit~it~~~ 
~ fi1; ~l!TU ;orT if"IG ~ ;nr ~f qgcr 
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['-it f,{o fuo ~] 

mf~~ I wf<filrt:~mvfi 
~ <:~ it, 11;<fi ~te: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
fit; <fi+r ~ <fi+r mr 't1WiT if; ..wT ~ ~ 
if~~~~<fiT~f'Rf~ I 
~~~~,IDm<m:~~ 
~,~crR~~~ 1~<fiT~ 
~~~R~<fiTf~~~ Il{~ 
mlt ~if~'fi<:w-rr~$ 
fit; ~ ~ It fm ~ 'fIif <fiT ifi1{ ~ 
itm ~ ~ f;;ro- ~ ~~ omf <fiT ~ if 
f'fillT ll:f f<fi f;m<:T ~ ~<tT 'fi<: W ~ I 
flfim 'fIif <fiT ~ ~, f~ <fiT ifi1i: 
&if<rn, f~if <fiT ll:T ~ <rf~ rmr 
<fiT ~ ~, ~ ~ ~f.ffi: ~ <fiT ~ 
~ ~ llT <f;Mlf.,."l ~ <fiT ~ 
iflfi if ~, ~ <fiT ~ ~ f<fi ~ ~ 
oql1f ~ W ~ I ~ ~-~ qN, m<: 
~-~ <fimrf.t ~R ~f'Rror<ft ~ ~ 
omfif;~~IlJ:~~~ltifi1{ 
~~f<fi~~"'nr'mlT~~, 
if;q<;r ~T ~ ~T ~ <rf~ 'frnICf It 
qt~ 1t-rfif;;j-~if;ml!1~mvpl~ 

~lt~if~'fi<:~~m 
~~<it~fi;G~~~T~ 
~ I If·~~~~fit;~ 
;;iT ~ <'WIT ~ ~ ;m ~ 'lit 
m;f if; fOfll;;;iT mffi" ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~ Ifm ~ f<fi m+f ;;r;rnr 'lit 
~ fCWfT~ ~ ~ f<fi ~ llT ~ 
~if;~lt~~IlIT~1 

15 brs. 

If· Qf ~ Q<fi ~ if; fm!; d'm ~ 
f<fi~~lt~~W~,~ 
'mlT ~ -W ~, ~ ~ fcre1:ur ~~ 
~~~H<fi'l<l:m+f~Q<fi~ 
~ ~ ~ I l{ It<fi ~ ~ I ~ <filIT-
'fi'lft mm it ~ ~ ~ oro <f1l~ 
~mer~ left;;iT..w~~~~ 
~ ~ 'lit m; 'fi<: ~ ~, ~ ;;r<r 

~ fq;;: mer ~ eft oql1f ~ m ~ 
m;'fi<:~~ I ;ffi'm~~~fit;~ 
~ ;;iT fit; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flr<; 
mrrl~~~~~'fi<:wt 
m'fi'f ~ "ITll ~ ~ ~ ;rn 
t-rfr ~ I ~ ~ ~ f<fi f~ ..w 'It''f m 
~~'l"Rfit~~~lTlfIJI~ 
~ ~ m ~ f<fi f;;r;r mIJ1 <it ~ 
;m: ~ 'It''f ~<: vfi tt~ mIJ1 <it ~ 
~ l'flft~, m'l ~-~ i!imI1 ~ ~T 
It ~ f<fi ~-~ If<fiT'ff <it ~ ~ 
~~l'flft~ I~~mrooif; 
~ WI<: IlIT'l fm ~ 'lit ;;rT'fi<: 
~eft~~~f<fi~f~ 
~~ ~ ~ I!1T ~ m <fi+r ~ ~ ~ I 
WI<: IlIT'l f~T f<fim'f ~ ~ if; ~ 
<tT ~ 'lit ~ eft m'l'!il 11m ~ f<fi 
~mlt~~~if;IFT 

~if;OfRmifi1{~~gm~ I 

lfI1 ~ 'lft ~a- ~ f<fi ~ <fiT 
~ ~r ~ I ~ ;jq1f11r 'fT€ ~-;j~ 
~T it m mR 't:' fu1l; lIT 'Ii\l rn: 
f~ it mor<fi ll:~ <'flTT ll:f ~f'fi'f T% 
l'R1q 't: ~ it ~ ~Q; fit; f;re-;rr 
'l"T9r ~ ~fQ;m:r \flerr I!1T ~ ~ 
~ ~:rr I 4' '3"if'fiT ~Tffif <fir 0fRCIT ~ 
~'ffiI; l{ ~: orR it 'WIT ~ I 

4' mc;.r <fi<:'fT ~ ~ f<fi 'lWifU 
;fip; <fir f~T<fi<:, lIT f~ ~ ~ 
it; ~Rt <fir f~1..'fT<fi<: lIT fuo<iT ~l ~ 
~T<: ~ifi1 <fiT ~T<fi<: ~ <fir 'Nfu <fiT 
~(f mlf ;;r;'fffi <fiT ~ ~ m ~if; f;;m: 
(fr ~it ;;r;rnr ~; ~ m if; ~ <fiT ~ 
'P: ~;rr ~l1T f<fi <pr m 'l'fT ~ et"f it 
<n:'f'fir 'fi<:"~ ll:T I \'fIT<fi ~ ~ if <fill: ~ 
fit; ;;rT l'RT<r ~ ~ ~ mlf<fi ~ ~~ 
;;rn:~ t~;;rTIf;fr~~~~ 
If;ft ll:ffl" ;;rr 'i ~ I 
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~ ~ ~ ~.~ f.!; ~~ ~ 'IlT ~ ~ ~T ~~l1T"," ~ ~ I ~ffi 
~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ if ;;1"1' ~ ~ ~ flfi1IT ~ err 'ITlf ~ ~ f~ if ~ffi11l: 
~ ~ ito!; qm ~ 'iif<'f ~ I ~ oT<!l q.~ ifTm I WR: ~ ffi"I'T ~ ~T ~ 
~ f'll ~ifiRl ~ ~T ~ fr, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I cftit ~if ~ 
~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~T ~ ~ m;f <!IT 'SI"lfc'l' lfi'nT err ~ 
~ f'll f"ffi 'tf<: it £, ~ ifTlf><: q., m ~) ~ ififT mT I 

~<m: q. ~ 'IlT ~ flffl ;;mft ~ I ~ 
f"ffi qfun: it 'Ill{ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
qfun: ~ ~T l!iT ~) lf~ ~ ~ 
;;n;l ij; ~ ~ ~ ~ fm:rcrT I ~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ flffl ;;mIT ~ 
~ 'SI"<m: f~ 'tf<: if ~ ~ ;;m: ~T 
~ q. ~ 'in: ij;~T Wlf ~T'IlT 

~T flffllfi': ~~ 'F ifT omft ~ I 

.q f.r<f~ ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~ ~ 
~f'll~~T<rm<r~~~ 
fg-oo ~ ~f 'IlT 4fT f~ I <!l<fT 
<!l<fT ~ q'fur ::;fT 'Il~ ~ ~ fip PI" l]-(I;fr 
l!iT ~ ififT ~ I ~f<!l'l' .q ~ ~ f'll 
~ rrft<rT 'Il) ~ "Ilf~ I ~ ~ 
<mf ~ ~ f'll f~lffiT ~ lfin1IT i'f'trfi 1)' 
~CT)q- q.~ ~m ~ I ;;rif ~ .rf1T ";'f 'P" 
~ ~ m ~ff ~ f'll ~'Il'llT~)~ l!iT 
~ -~c flffl ifl1T ~ ~ 'Il) <fID 
ififT flfffi" ~T ~T ~) "In ~ ~m ~ ; 
WI<: ~<l ~ f~ ~ ~T 'SI"<m: ~ lI'Iil"f ~t<f 
err fm ~T ~ !ilITi'f 'f ~ffir I ~T ~ 
~ ;;rif ~'Il qroft ~ ~ f'll ~ qroft 
ffi'li'f ~ ~ ~ ~ ififT ~ ~T ,,~T 
~:'lf ~ffir ~ ~ ~ "~T ~ ~ 
lfi':~1 

.q ~T ~ ~ 'Ilg;l ij; ft:rI:!; ihm ~ 
f'll ;;fT mtr.f' a-'ffi" ~ ~ WR: ~~ 
~ qrq 'SI"m-c 'I'tro q-r ~'ffi" ~ 

aT ~iffi 'IlT ~ !~ if;lf ~ ~r ifRft I 

~~mr~ft:rI:!;~m~fqroft 
,. q !iWf \l't ;;mff I .q ~ ~ fi!; ~T Q , 

t'ffi"WTRT~~~ij;~m 
q<:m~m~q-r~T 

~'~~~f'll~~ 
~ ~ f'll ~'( ~~ if ~ q1if U:~T ~ 
~mq<:~'IlT~~T I ~ 
;rnT;;rr ~ ~qr f'll lfflf'r ~ ;f ~ 
VflCfT if '1'TWif ~ ~ ~ 'IlT ~ 
f~ 'flfTf'll ~'f<!lT f~ ~T ifl1T t f.!; 
~r ~ ~ ~ ififT ~Rft I 

lro f;rcf~ ~ f'll lff~ ~ tptrqp;-
l!iT !iWf ~ fi!;lfr ~T il" ~ Q11' 'lffJf 

'P" W I qrq ~ ~ f'W'IT ~H f'll lfI1" 
mIT;;r<fR "fT'fT ~ ~ I ~ ~T 11;ID ~qr 
f'll *~ ¢ ~ ;;fT "I'm m.: ri"~r 
'IlT~'fT~~~itm~~lfii:'P" 
~ ~ lfi': ~ m'll q <!'f;;rr:t I ~ 

WI': ¢ ~~ lfT;;r;rr lfT ~11 ~ ~ 
'IT orTiTT l!iT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I *~ f'll 
~ftfWr <!IT ~ ~ <ftf;ro; I ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~T ~ m ;r ~ ~ ;;fliRT <!IT 
~lfi':f"flfT I ~~~Pf~
"I'R m;f ~ fOllJ; ~.q~ I ~ WI<: ~ 
<t;;r'fqfu;:r) <tt <t;;rr '1Wf if <tt (fT .q ~ i f'll ~ 'PfT~ ~ q ~T ~<"11 lfi': ~ I 

WR: qrq ~T l!iT '1Wf lfi': ~ crr 
~ <!IT ~ ;qr;;r 'If\'l1 ~T ~ ;qR 
~ ~ ~if'rtt ~t ~ ~ 
<!lTl1 <tt mm lfi': ri I ~)f.!; lf~ 

q';Jftqfu m ~ 'l' ~il;l q-r ~ 
;4oqlf(lii q-r~~ ~ 'i!fMfif if 
or.f.f ~ I 

'If' ~ ~ ~ f.!; ~ 
~ ~ f;rn;ft ~ ~ 'liT ~ 
~~~~~~Ill~ 
~~~~Im~~ 
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if~~~~mf'A;~ 
~ ~ I m :;fr;;ff lfiT (;;f'\qftr il""I'ffi 
~, ol~ 'm ~, m ~ ~ <'If.\' ~ 
~ ~ 011mft ~ ~ ~ lift ;ft;;r 
~~~~mftl~~(f 
<r.f :;fr;;ff !fiT lIW OI'IT ~ ~ ~ 

~ltfnrn'~~"~~ I ~ 
fcI;m;r i;ft "fIAT ~ lRm' ~ m 
~~~if~~~~'$rr 
Ifi<: ~ m ~ f~ fcI;m;r !fiT ~ 
~~~~~f~!fT"ttl 
~~'l~!fiT~~if;f~ 
~~~~f~~f~ \mT 
m~1 

~ tit ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~:!if 
rrr ;;r.r !ifQ" 1I'i\" ~ ~ fit; f.I;m;r ~ 
;ft;;r !fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ f~ 
flfi ~ Ifm ~ flffi I m.: ~ 
~ fit; ifi1t ~ lfiTTJ ~ f~ 
it~,p,. ~ ~ I 1f ~ ~ flfi fit;m;ft 
i.,'T~ ~~~~ I lIRm<m 
..rtt~m~~tit~~ 
m.:~~{t~1 

1{"~Im~~T~~ 

f.:m;:r ~ ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~ ~ f<;ro; ~ I!ilf m.: ~ ~ 
~~IW~~~~ 
~~I~~~~ 
~ om;ft ~ ~ ~ !fiT ~ om:rr 
tit i;J"lI"AT ~ <ro'r W I 1f ~ ~ 
~ Il t(;;f'\qftr ~ 'l~ ~ 1m yrraff 
if~"SI"T"\'I"~~~~ ~ 
~~~~~~~~ 
~ I ~nm~!fiT~m;rr 
~~~~~~I~ 
~~~~ tit~f~ 
m.: ~ ~ ~ ~ fit; 'l"11Qfd41 
~~IT,pft~~~w~m 

;;r.r ~ ~ IfaT 'ffl" ~ flfi ~T
'1fu1it <tT ~ ~ ~ ~ W ~ 
~~~(f~~~T~~(f)~ 

~ ~ lfiTlr ~iT ~ mqlfillJ:U ~ 
~~~Tf~~~m 
flfi ~ ~ '1f\"rlfi ~ ~ ~ m 
t(~(f~~~~1 

~ If" q1f.r f~m ~ ~ ~ 

mif~~f~~~~~ I ~t 
~f~TlIft~~~~ 11f 
~~"ifi !fiT ll~ ~ ~ ~ ;;Rt 
~ ~ fit; <fur m-!if ~ ~ ~ 
srftrCJ1f~~T~ I ~~~ 
~ lift '5fNJ ~. ~ I w.:r ~-~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ q1f.r iJil ifiPPf ~ I 
~ !fiT ~ ~ fcr.[q- ~ ~ I 
m ~ ~ if; ;:ffit lIT f~ lift 
,,-ftC ~~~~mm: if~lfi~ 
~W~ I ~~lIft~<'fi'f~~ 
f'li ~ ~ if; 'tinVT ;;rm ~ 
~ ~ ~ '!i1f <nor f!?r ~ I ¢~ 
~ if; m ~ m ;;r;rnr lift ~<'fi'f 
~~w~m~ifi1t~ 
~ ~ I ifi1t \Rim crn:rr ~ ~ I 
~~~fit;~~~;;ft~ 
~j1r !fttt vl m.: ~ m vl ~ 
m'1~~~~~~~ I 
~~~~~if ~ 
~ i!:) ;rf ~ I ~ srffi;:r ;prtf q ~ 

~<tT~m.:~~~ 
~ f<ifl!; lIW ifi1t ~ ~ 
~<=r-IT ~ I 

¢<'ro;1f~~fi!i~ 

~ ~ ~ fit; ~ ~ ~ <R, 
~ ~ _ ~ fit; ~ q''ifCI"fI'r..r 
~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ f1I;m;r 
IJ:U ~ ~ ~ ~:q~ ~ fit; ~T 
if;;r) ~ .m~~ ~ ~~ ~ 
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\iIW a1 ~ ~ lRlr ~ i{PT 
$~f~~ffi~$ 
~SI'fr.f~T~~~m ~I 
~~if;~1i~f~~~ 
f!fi qif ~ m ~ ~ f!fi ~~ lIiT{ !lIitfu-
ifiTU lRlr ~. $ ~ lti1 ;;rffi" 
~ ;;rm <if.I' iI>'T ~ ~ I 

1Ioft~~r(~) : 
~ ~, f~T ~ ~ iI>'T '>t1f 
~~mfl:A;f~~~iI>'T 

~!fiT~~~ I mJq-~~i!;~ 
~ it ;;r.r f!fi ~ ~ fq.rnr iI>'T ~ 
~ ~ W ~, ~ mfq<fi f~~cr 
lti1 ~<'Rf w;rr ~ ~ ~ 
f~ ~ ffi 'fiT ~ ~ ~cr 'fiT 
m~ ~ f!fi ~ ~!fiT;ftfu ~ 
'ffiiI>'T~ ~ ~ ~"W 
~ m M OlIq~IF(ifidl 'fiT ~ ~ I 
m<!lf~ qf~ fiffl'P:r ;ftfu it ...-r 
~-~ 't1: ~ WI" ~ ~ 
~~il:rw~f!fi~if; 
~ 't1: ~T ~ ;U snn<r ~ W 
~ :m: ~ it €;ffil !fiT ~ 'fiT 'I1R 
m~~'q<if~W~1 

~T crrcr ;;iT II ~ ~ 
lif;;r;rr if; ~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ f!fi f;;m ~ ~ q';;f q~14<fl'i\~1 

'fiT~6lm:~WllfT~~~ 
~ f'lillT ~ lIfT f!fi ~~ ~ 't1: 
noo~~if;~~~1 
"~~oo ~ li<flf ~ ~if;~it 
~~ ~~~wtI/fT 
'R"l ~ i!;m ~ ~ f!fi ~ mr ~T 
~~crr~~~ 
If>1m~Tij-;;ft~~~;;n;rr~ ~ I 
f~ qq: ~ ~ 't1: ...-r €iRf ~ 
~if ~~TYXo ~mvft 
~ ~~ f!fi ~ !fiT ;rTftr ~ fit; 
~ !fiT "SI"TfCcr !fiT ~ ~ ~ rn 
mncrT ~ ~n: ~ ~ II<: q-q;n-~ 
~ ~, ~ ~ if ~ij gtt ~~ 

~fit;~~if~qtf if~ 
XXo ~ q<flf !fiT snfi:cr ~Ttft I W 
qf{ m ;;ror "SI"~ ifiU !fiT ~ 
!TI1Rmt~M~T ~oo ~m 
!fiT snfi:cr ~T ~ I X crq'f if;;roT H 0 0 

~~m~~~'i\'11fii'~a1 
~;r ~T ",,1 if ~ ~T \~ ~ I m "SI"~ 
~Tcrr ~ fir; qR ~ ~ 1 Y ",,1 if ~ 
'fiT qlif ifid" o;;rr ~'TT I ~ ~ ~ ~ 
f!fi ~) ~ $111' ;ftftr it W "SI"1fiR 
~ m<mrTlf q-fuffl;r IRT ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ if; ~1 II<: ifi"U 'fiT ~n: iflRl"T 
'fiT ~cr;rr 'l1TU iifm f~ ~~e ~ \mY 

~ W ~ ? ~ f~'ffcr ~ ifiU ~ 
~'f if ~ ;;r.rfit;m ~ ~~ ~Xo 
~~ litnf ~ "SI"Tccr il:~ ~ I 

cr'lro iifTCf ...-T 4· mTti ~If ~ ~ 
~~~lJ~~f!fil~~~ 
~!fiT~mlJ n 'irorm..n~ I 
~~ ~~ lif\iif litnfllft mlJ if ~ ~ I1rof 
\9 0 miif li<flf $f1IfRt ~)( ~ 'f;r 
~ d"'fT "SI"r;;;ftlJ ~~ri IfU ~ ~If 
it~~~~ ..... 

~~ it,,~ (~ 

·:u(~!I .. t1 ~) : ~ ~ m it 
~~;rIflJT~T? ~XO ~ 
lilfli l!ft ~ ~r ~ ~ ~ 
lJfl"...-r~~~~~~ I 

'1)~" !limit: 4· ~ ~ 
~Tl!fT f!fi...-r ~ ifi\ ~ ~ ~ 
~ m ~ ~ ~ ;;roT 'VTlJ 
~Ttft ~ ~xo ~ qtnf ..n ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ;;r.r mlJ wfr ~ 
vft ~T ~ l{fij Itt WI" .~ IRT 
'tiT "l'In: ~ ~ ~T II<: ~ l11!: ~ 
:m:~lIiTmgttm~ 
~~Tcrr ..... .. 
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-u "m~ mt: ~v..o ~ 
~q'q: 'tiT 't~if;;r ~ 'ti~ ~~, 

lift ~fI' it ~T v;mrr I 

-u 5Aim1(~ ~r: 't~ m;;r 
i\";;rT wrotlRf ~ ~ <I'll ~ ~~ 
~~o ~~Iflfilft~'tir~~ .. 

-u ~ mt: 'q11TllI.'r;m: 

3ffi'f ~T (fT ~ I 7R it ~ ~ ~, ;,;, 
~ ~~ ~ ifi"{ "flT ffi "ltT ~ 1:; Y" 1:; ~ 
~m~~mT~~T1fT I ~ ~Y,o 
'tiuprr:r ~ it ~ ~? 

P..fT sr-mr.~ ~rm : iro ~~ 
~mlf~~it~ I~'fij'q 
'tiT fll'"ffi ifi"{ il:T if· wR m~ ~~i'f 
ifi"{ W ~ I 

,,'~ 'fHr ~~Tlf q);: ~Tlf 
~ ~ ~.~ it ~ I ~~ t!rof~~ 
'tiT l';lIT't ~~ 'tiT ~ mlf ~ I 'J"f 
~ ~ t!rof 1fq<f it ~ t!rof \9 0 "1<:'1' ~q-<f 

~T ~'lfilf m lI"Rfn:r 1:miT' til~ 
~ ~ it ~ ir.<:rT ~ ~rn: ~)( ~ 
"lf11T ~ mlf 'tiT 1:miT~. ~ ~r ~ I 
~qm~'tiT u~ ~o orm'tiT 
;;rrr«~ ~ ~Tor ~ 0 "ffif lHfflffi i!;~ ~ ~ 
IIJIlf ~ ~i ~ m lf~( ~ 0 om!f Glffiffi" Q;~ 
~. '3fT ~o?: m iii ij'q fll'"ffi ~ frnrivr 'tiT 
;f;Tlhfl" ifi"{~ ~ I "4' ~ ~ f'ti ~ 
~ iFs:"Tlf 1:miT~ :!IRfT ~ ~ it '3fT 
~q'lfl srfCif 'timT ~, ~ 1l"tf.t GIf1f if; 
~~TVf~f~f'ti~ q7 'til:T 
'tiT om: 1l"f1.f!f, lff'llT it rf ~ I 

f~ qt'f em it 1:; ~ 1I~ 'tiT 
~PT~~~~'tiT 
~;,f~~~~V'IT;;rT 
W ~ I ~it "fN ~ ~If Olflf (fT 
~!AiR·EFT~~~~~ 
ift ~ I ~q-m; ifi11ff 't': of~T ~ 
~ ~ I srf~m 't': 0lfII" ~ ~ qh 
~frf'ti srmwr 't': ~ ~ q'fCIT '3fT 

~~'l[UI'~~~~rnit 
~ ~ ~T ;;rnrr ~ I ifT1tT. ~ ~ 
~~ !AiR 'tiT ~ f~ f~ ~ !f,T 
~ ~ ~ !!ffi ~ ~ ~)q1 
'tiTlfT~~ 'tiT ~~~ 
~m;;rrm~ I 

m<rn ~ am '3f1" ~ ~ ~ 
ToRiT ~~ \9~ ~ I lfR ~tq if; 
~ ~ f<'I" ~ ~ \9 ~ <ArM it 
f,of, ~ ~~ 'tiT'i'3fT Oftft ;i ~ I 
~tf,o-f,~ it m~. ~ ~ m!f,T 
~ 1m '3fT f!f, ~~ srf<:!mr ~ I Hq 
!!ffi ... ~ it ~o~. ~ 'til:~ ~~ 'tiT m 
~(f 'i'3fT ~rrit <'fl'lTlfT IflfT 't': ~ 
mlf ~ .... ~ 'til:~ it qft..f!f, ~r.t <tT 'tIm 
~ ~ ~ ~)( srmrcr <n'l ~ I i{;;re 

m ~~ ID<'{ ~ pi" ~ 'J"f !f,T m 
~ ~"ltT ~rn~ffir ~ f'ti WI:. ~tf,~
q it ~ ... 0 • ~ 0 ~ lilfl<~ 'tiT «;;rT 'tiT 

f<W!trTlT ~rrit !!ffi f'f.lfT ~IfT I ~ 
!AiR f<'I" fll'"ffi 'til: ~T '3"'f~) 
it 1:; f, t ~ lilflf 'tiT 'i;;rT ~T ;;rTlfIfT I 

'.{rn ~ «'3fT ~t 0I1ft If ~T !!ffi 
~ '3fT ~ ~);fi 'ifIf~~ Cffl: <r<f1lT 
rrIflIlf rf ~)rft 'ifIf~~ ~ ~T 'iJ'ti 
qr~ f~'ff(f lf~ t f'ti ~ rmUlf ~ 

~~ 11& ~ ~ffiT ~ f!f, ~ rf ~ 
~ 'tiTf ~..-aT ~ ~~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~'f \9~ ~ it m 
t:J;!f, ~ f~~ lf~rf ~~ ~~ 
!AiR 'tiT ~ '3fT ~ ~<: ~ l{R) if; 
~ I!iT f~ ~ orm '3fT \9 ~ 'MTIT 
~~m~~ ~~ 'ql<f 

m ~);fi 'iflfglf ~ ~ lfilf 
~ I 

t:J;'ti Wlf II'RI' '3fr ~. fcrnq- ~ it 
~~.~~alflfit;~ 
qil~~~if;!f,i'1")'t': 

~(f'fT~~m <m"~~ I iro m-
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SITIl": ~ ~ ij- ~ ~ ~ ~ if 
'3I'T ~(fWT iii' ~ ~ ~fflT ~ if~ (1'T 
qfm.rrrn <tiT ~6' §Ct ~ ~ 
~ ~ I ~, ~ ~?t 'liT ~~(1' 
~ lf~ ;mr ~ ~ I ~ 'If' rif.rli ~ 
iIi'~if~~~fili~ 
~ m'Jf iiI"UiI"l: ii¢ m ~f ~, ~ 
'Jfif ~ ij-~ qq.m rn-i ~ fili ~ tlfTlT 
<R ilfR 'ti1: ~ (1'T ~ iliT ~f M 
f1fC!Olfflf(fT affl"ff ~ ~ I ~ 
~ if '3I'T ~ f<'l1f 'Jfffi ~ '3"if 
'JflI>'T "I"ifm ~ ~) if i!iU 
'tif lIT'I"T ifg<:f ~T W{ ~ I Ol:iflfcrtrn i!frI1 
q-.: ~'t ~ if '3I'T ~Offi" wm ~ ~ ~ 
flfm 'ti~ c; \9 srf~ ~ OI'NlT wm ~ I 

wrOO if J:t'ti <ffilf 1i~ 'tif i!frI1 q-.: 
~ ~ srfcroc:r ~<: fn"f if ¥f, srfcroc:r 
tOffi" ~ {lrf'ti"f "lfT<:<:f it ~ 'i.. ¥ srfcroc:r 
ij- ~<: 'r, ~ srfcroc:r (fifi i!fTifi<: oT?;m ~ I 
qiff<:'tiT it i!iU ifl'T mlfilia+r l{<: ~ 'i.. <ffilf 

~~ ifl'T mli q-.: if f~"f it "' <ffilf 1i~ 
ifl'T i!frI1 'l1: mlJ. iliT mat ~ 'JI'iffili ~T<:<:f 
it ~ \9 0 ~<: 1i~ ~ f"f"l ~ q-.: ~T 
<'fT1J. ~ mat ~ I C;;~'t ~ ~) it ~Tm 
'tiT ~ ~;qf~ 'fi<: ~ "f~ ~ I. ... 

'""" ~ mt: ~ll~~m 
~ f.t; lIW ~ ~ <ffilf ilif iIfTlRifT wrOO 
it 'i.. 0 <ffilf"'" ~ ij- 'liT iilim ~)Ift I 

'"""~ ~: ~if ~ 
mq ~ 'Ii~~ it ~~ ~{ ~T .... 

'""" ~ mt : lfiNiT ~f ~ I 

'"""~~: ~~~ ilif 
~f<:f 'liT ~a- ~ ~ srm &:Tm ~ fili 
~ 'Jfif ~m~ ~ ~r'fsrm(1' it 'lfti ~ ;¢1rT 
f~ iH \iI"~ ~);rr ~ ~ (1'T qrf'fili 
~'fT it ~ oq:wn q<'fWf ~ ~ 
mfct; m1l m~ ~ Ifilf ~ f\'l\l; ;ffl1rr;r 
~~II" ~ ~ lIiT~ i["if ~~ I 

J:tili Wli ifT(1' '3I'T 4' f. ~q ij-~ 
~~~~~f'ti~f~ ~f1'~ t~T 
~ il"m wf.l' ~ ~ 'If~T 'l1: ,H ~ 11' 
~~ ifT(1' ~ lilfTWf ~ <:W fifo fq~Jlr 
't;;fi ~ m~iIi ~ m~iIi fqfWfliflT ~ ~ 
it ~, ~ ~ if i!i"U iliT <'f'TTa-. ~ (~ 
<rT<:f 'tiT if ~<'f iifN f'ti ~'t ~~ it 't;;fi 
<'f'TTif iliT iIfif~T ~ <'fflT C;;~ ~T it· 't;;fi 
<'f'TTiff m~iIi ~ rn ~ I !:~~ 
~~ e-;;r;:~ it 'liT mm ~ ~ I 

ll' i!fq"if ifIRrGli <tiT ~.t~~ 'tiT ilfT<: 
~ iifT~ W(( ((iii iif~ ifT(1' ~h ~iff 
~ ~ f'ti ~'t ~ if iif) tm ott srT'l'T 
iIi~ mrf ~mT ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ I 
~ ~ f~ ~;:~;;fi;f srfm WfliT iIi~ 
~ iii' 'If~ q-.: <'flTT ifo~ i!f'1ift ,r~T 
~ qf~ fl{lif ~ m ~ mlfili ~T 
~) f'li f~ t~ i!fiI" (fifi ~ q<: ~ gJ:t 
~ a-if 'tiT 0licIf~<:f ~q ij- srT"<:f 'ti~ 'tiT 
f~it~T~a-c:r~~Tm~ litU~ 
f~ ~ f'ti fiif~ tlf~ i!fiI" (fifi ~ 
~~ q<: ~ W~ ~ i!flT<: ~ he- 'it srT'l'T 
~T 'ilTIf <:fT ~ it ilfh iliTf ifliT tOffi" <'f'TT~ 
'tiT m~ ~ ~ ~)Ift I ~iliif itu 
WImif ~ fili f'JfCl'if €Offi" <'T1T g~ ~ ~ 
~ trg<:f il?T ~11T !:e- sr~<: 'liT ~ iifT fili 
<r'f;r it ~f m:lfi 'ti1: ~ mm ~ ilfh e-<:'tiT<: 
~ iliN (fifi ~ ~u ~11T ~ ~"f "'crT I 

Q;'ti ~ ifT(1' iifT 4' fm ~q ~ 
~~m~~li~~f~fifoilfR 
~ m. ~qf<:f ~ ~ o:rofT.m-
fcmf ~Jl!fur it ~~ ~ 'tiT ~iIi'cr 
fl{lif ilfh ~ ~ fl1cfRor olf1ff ~ ~ ~ 
itl 

~'t W it <'fllf;-~T ~ iifT fl1cfRor 
~~ ~ '3"if ~ f~ ~ 'i.. ~iifT~~!flf iliT uf~ 
mq~ fOflrtfm <tT ~ I i!fiI" mf'f'li 'if~!" 
~ f~ olififfi ~e- ~ it mm ~ 
'3I'T f'ti <'f1lf;-ij"'llT lIiT ;:iffif <q m ? 
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[~sr~~] 

.rm Jlir ~ mq<t;) ~ fifi ~ 
~T~ it ¥¥ 'Ii<:~ ~ 0 <'IT'if <tl" ;;r;'\'-

~~ it if:cr<; ~ 0 <mer oqf'iRf ~ ~ij- ~ 
~fifiqpfifi<:~~~ I ~mq'~ilf1i~ 
~ ~ f'f> l:~if: ~ff fm oqf'iRf ~~ ~ 
it <;Ti1fi-"T i1fiT ;:;:rrq ~ m ? 

~~ !J;ifi m <rlT qrm ifiT ~if 
~ ~ fifi ;or) <;ftT ,;;:rrq ~ 'f><: ~ ~, 
qr.rf i1fiT @ ;:;:rr<r ~ ~ if: ~q' it 
~;:rr~~, q~ it~W<;it;or) 
;:;:rrq sm, ,,;r ~q1 i1fiT ;:rn:r ~;:rr 

~~ tro'tlU ~ fcrtrfur ~) ~m, 
~ifi;r 4'. ~ifT ~ fifi it~ ~ i1fiT ;:rr~ 

~it ij- ~ ~ <;ftT ~~ ~it ~"'ffl fifi 1i" 
f'1i~ 'l;fT<: ~if:if ifi<: W ~ I 'flIT mq' f~~ 
~ m'i ~ ~ff ~ fifi ,,~ ;:;:rr<r if: 3m 
~q<; ':( ~ 0 0 0 ~<: 11q-it i'll!<l' g11; lit ? 
;orq it'!"T f~fif ~) if) ~ ifi~;:rr fifi ~ ~ 0 0 0 

foq'~ ij- ;or) ~qr<: ,;;:rr<r it m\;(ifi 
~ ~m ~~ '<r;:rr<r ifi) 'l;f~\;( ~)fltif 

ifi<: f~lIT ~ ~t ~ Cl'i;~;rif ~? 
'flIT ~<:i1fiT<: f'ftq'er ~Ti1fi<: ~~ f~m it 
ifil{ f;ruTlf ~ ~~IfT oql<: ifil{ ~ ifi<: 
~if:IfT fifi qrrn<ri1fiifT W ~ ? ~ ~ 
it ~ ~ fifi t~ 5I'i1fiT<: ifiT f~ 'l;f't;: 
flNR q;:rrit 'fiT W m~ ~ ;or) fifi 
qr~m<ri1fiifT q"<: m!fTu<:er or ~) lIT fm 
'<rT<:T 'l;fl<: S!.0 f~!ifTli ;;rrff ? 

11;ifi oqf;:~ qTif ;or) f.t; 1i" femlt ~q' 
~ ifi~;:rr '<rT~ifT ~ 'l;f'\'<: ~ ~ ~ fifi ~T 
~T ~ ~<:i1fiRt ~ q"<: <loit ~ 
11;ifi Olffitif it ~ ~~vr it ~ ~~if ron 
'iT fifi ~;;r<rR i1fiT ;:rru ~u ~<:i1fiT<: 
<;mcft if) ~ ~ifior q'fea- ;;ft ~ ~, ~ 
'!i~ itij- ~if ;lo~ ~ f;;r;rif: fifi ~ if: 
;r~ ~~ i1fiT ~ f~<; ~T 
~<:i'IT ~ I q"<: Jl. ~ij- f~~<; ~ ~if 

iIfilifT ~ ~ fifi ~~ i1fiT ;:rru 
~ ~T ~<:i1fiT<: <;m ~ t, ~ !tit\' 

q'feif;orT it: ~ ~ itij- llJfiRf if) ~T 
toff, ;or) f.t; ~ ifiT ~ it ~ 
ifi) ~ q'<:~~ ~~, lIT~ ~ it 
~ifi)<'IT;:rT~~I~~'" 
~);rT R.m1fT ij- itr ~ ifi) ~ <Wt ifiT 
q(q~",ifld( ~ ( 'l"'~ ~: ~i ij- 'lft 
~<l'fm~if,~rf~or 

lit "fTlt I 

...n'l(o <'ITo ~'t (lf9m) : ~T
U1ef ~~, m;;r ~ f{;fT ~ ;r.rc 
q'<:~1!~~r<:w ~ 1.q'l;fT'f~~ 
'Wi ~ ~ ~ f<r. fCRr lfP'lrr ~~ 
~ ~r...- ~fte'!ftvr ~, m't ~~ if,. fucrT ;for 
~ ~~ 9'\1; 'l;fR ~ ... 1!iOi1fi ~ ~tr.rr ;f,r 
"Jl1m ij-~ ~ m ~: ~~ it lW: 
;r.rc ~ ~: ~ ~T ~ I 'If, ~"'l!;;ifi 
~ ~ 'f>f ~ <r.<:il" ;; f"fit m't f~)
f~ 'l;fR <r?r 1!~ift ~ ~ <r.<: #. ~ I 

1nJ 'l;fq'i'fT ~1lT"f lW: ~ f'f> f~ it~ 
ifil" ~ifiTif"tflr<r. ~ ~ it) ~ qi~ 
ri~ifi ~ f~ ~, ~ 0fI'1Tfu; qi~ 
or'\',jfCffor ~"'t ~r ~ 'Ii<: ~ ~ I 

~ ~r...- ~i it ~ ifir ~i q'<: 
~ l!fif flf;<r ;;rR i1fiT ~tq ~ ~ I 

.q f.I'~{'f i1fiW ~ ~ fifi m;;r ~ 
~~ ~ *?t ~l(" it ~Q"1f'f ~~ "'!i1fiTiIf;r 
it ri 9'C!; ~, ~ ~ Wirn- ~ flf; ~ lfitf 
<r.i; ifiT ~cr;r ?t f~ ;;r(li, iff ~ ~f ifm 
~I': 'JiR: orr.t ;:';;ifi <r.<: ~ ~ I m;;r 
cl <;T;r ~ ~ ~: f~ qq;:r"'t ;;rr;r 'f>1" qpft 
<;m ~ ~ ( .q ~ <IT ~ flf; T-f 'l<: f;;rn;:rr 
~r l!fif fifillT ~, ~ ~'i('f ~ ( ;or) iWr 
~ ... qri'f ifi"'t '!<fflT-'<rfifl" rn ~, ~ l!:('ifi 
ifi) i1fi1l\if<: rn ~ m ~;fi if. f,T'i 

If'iiiJ:<:T rn ~ I 

'If ~ ( flI; iN t.~ra ~ 
?t;:rr 11;?tf' ~ lIT ~~ lIT ~ m 
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~'f;:ft ~: m;f.r W~ lr)i'fr ~. 0-) ~ ~f 
~ ~r q'~ il{T ifi'Ufr m~ qqifr 
'l!f'f ~: ~ifi"-~~ ~"I" ~~~ it; f~ ~Wt 
~~ ~i:if 'fI16-1iR ~r ~ I ~ 1iffl'T-
l(~~ i Ii ~aT ~ f~ ~ mr 
~q'~ ifif;;ri!it~~:f~;;r)~'<f 
,~ ~. ~ ifgCf ~ ~ I ~tT~ qtf.f ~f<;r
~ <n: ~ m 'lir m"f~ '!r;f ~. 
f~ iPi qtf.f (fl!llJ ~i 'R if.1W:Il'if 
~ ~ij' m -;a;; ~: ~~: t!~T ~. err m 
~ ~ ~~ f<w~;;r if.1W:Il'if ~ i!:Tm I 

lfA'ifl<f ~T if ~ ill ~ 
it~ifffi ~~ I ~~~q-T 
if~Tql~~~~~:mit 
~m~~ifll'i!:~f~~~ifi" 
it ~~r ~ ~ I itt 'l!;~ c;'ffir if 'IiW 
f~ ~ 'lir ;j[fi'[ W1r 'R ;;rr tii' ;;rm 
~ ~.;;r) f~ 'lJi1r q'~ m 1f'R9if 
l'f'iT~ IlfTijj"{ 1ffif ~ ~ 1:fR f;;r;r ~~ 

~i 'R ~1 m ;;rrf;;nrr <w ifi"<:Cfr !!fro 
-a-~: f~i'I'i lj;f '!rlfT<'f ~T ~ I II ~aT 
~ f~ l'!;<"Ii ~r iflTT ~ f~ 'R 'liTtT 
'I.')" ~ ~Ff ~it lfR'i ~r 'ir~ ~t t I 

1!<"Ii 'lfr -a-if <'irlfT ~r ~~m ~. ;:;rr f'l> 
q'f;f ~~ 1:fR ;;r~~ 'R ~ifT lj;f I!lj;f-

II1'r ~"«1I1Ii ~lI' : lilTT ~: f~.w: 
err 5fiiTif If'lIT ;:;rr <:~ ~ I 

"" ~o ,,"0 .. 'Nu : ~ ~ ~. 
~ 'l:)f<:T~ 1!<"Ii it ~r[ijjf l'!;'IiTif<'!T ~ ifTffi 

'lfri: if@ t I <if; 1!<"Ii lj;f Wtom ~ 
~ I 

~~ it ~~ ffif ;:;rr rni"i~:rr 
m ~iftqor q;;rr g-t ~. lj. ~ ~ 
f'll"<'fl"!li ~ III ifi"~ ~ifT ~ ~ f.ti ~mi. 
ofifi"'f!" if<1lft:r;w ~R f~,!~ ~ ~ 
ifT'f 'R ;:;r) ~T'lf!f~lIt lIf"f( m<1U~ 
~q ;;rr?r ~. ~ ~ <Ii fi~1ii 

ill ifTifT fJlifitr ~~ 'R 'fTc<: 
i!:fcrf ~, ifi"r f~ ~ ~ m ~r. 
~");:ff q'R If.:l"l"'f ~ 'liT ~ ~ ~ I 
llll'i!:~~~f.ti~m~ 
it;:;r) ",'War. ~Cf lIT ifim1f ~ '!la-
~. ~ $~ lIT ~~-$~ ~'t lIT 
'i'iffir 1iq"l!; l'fi!:r;r 'R ~ ~ it 
~ rn ~. "if it; f~ ~ l!tT it '!lifT 
org.:l" 1J~ t I ~ ~T 'Ii) 
~~ ~. ~~ it 1J~ 1fi1f ~ ~ ~. 
~f.ti;r II ~ e<fI'f :a-if uUif "'~T 
<:NT ~ ~T ~f cr<:$ ~ ~T 
~ ~.;:;rr G.~m-mni f1:r!ffieif 
~: q~ ~ ml'{ m ~. ~f.t;;r 
mf~'I> ~q ~ ~(f.t ~R t fit; ;f '!lit 
~~~I 

15-Z6 hrs. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

~~ 'if~ ~ II ~aT ~ fifi iPl'T<1 
~ nro-T ~ '!rRf ~ffir ~ <w ~ I ~ 
mm ~ fifi ~f l'fi!:~ ~ <:1<:$ l"lfTif 
~ij- I 

f~;;rf ~ 'lif llif ~~ ~ it 'IiW 
¥fr fifi 'li~ ifir Wfre- lI'i!: ~ fifi ;:;r) ",f 
mCfT i!:r ;;r[lf q'R m "I"T'{ ~ i!:T 
lIfR ~ 'ffif m;;rffiflj;f lj;f ~if if ~. 
err fq;~ -;a;; q'fPJ if'"ff ~ I.!frif..qr;r ~ 
lIfR ll;~-lTif lj;fifirt '3"q'flf ~ i!:Tm ~ I 

~~~f~rifif1~~~ 
~T.:I"f ~ I ~ ~ 'Ifr ~lIt ~ ~ 
~Cfr ~. ~f.t;;r ~r ~r ifi<:ifT ~ 
il{T ifi'Uff ~ I !~ Cflf1 it. ~ 
lj;f ifT'f II ~ ~ifT 'iifTilCI'l. ~"{f 
~r i!:r ;;rr.:rr ~ I ~~ f"fll II if1r 
~ ifi"'{ifT o;n'~~ ~ fit; \VI" ~ llif 
~, -;a;; ~ !tit cr<:$"Ift IPfR iifT 
:;uf~~ I 

~ Cfifi Jm ~ ~. 1J~ ;¢~ 
it. 1J:~T it ~ 1J~ ~~ 
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[Ilfr ~o mo ~] 

~~I~Cf~ i!ft~ 
an: tI1: ~ ~ fit; 1JWtAl ~ ~ 
'liT ~ ~ ~tt I ~m rn tI1: 
~ ";P:I~ ~ t , ~ If1f if '1ft ~ 
tmt:fIt;~~~~ ~ 
11ft ~ ~~, mf.I; ~ ~ 
~ m~r 1I:"l1rr I 'II'Rfl' ~, ~ 
if ~ ~ mAT om ~ II:T. ~ 
~m~<tiT~~~ 
~~r~l!f( I ~llt!:~~f~ 
~ ~ <i"m "f1;r1 ~r ~ if 
11ft ~, ~ ~ i!ft cron lifffi 
rn tI1: ~ ~r ;;n;:rr ~ I 

~~~)cWr<Wfi1~)~~ I 
~ ~ ~ tI1: "llfmr q~ ~'Pl 
ri~~~ l~ifiW~ I~<v.f 
~ ~ ~~ lIT lio 'iTo m~ 
if ~o, ~o ~ tI1: ~ mIT ~ 
t m ~ 11:1, ~) Cf!l: ~~ '3'f !fiT 
'llT~~? ~m~ornr1~r 
~ <tiT lifffi ~ f.tilIT ~ 
"llf~, m~ ~ ~ ~r 
~I 

~mr1l'~;f.nom:~ 
ill' ~it ~ ~, ~ ~ <tiT at:-m, ~ 
~~~I"4'~~f~~ 
<1m'<: ~ f~ ~ ~ om: maT 
W,~~~~~ 
tr"l1rr I m'i~r ~: ..-r<:" m ~ ;f .n 
omft !lit ~, ~ ~ m cm:ff 
;f .m-~ ~ tT~l m it ;;rr ~ 
~!fiTmllft~~ifll~ I ' 

~~tflt;~~..-r<:"~ 
mf~ ~ C{lf, ;or) fit; ;;mr-qm '" "INTfur 
~a- ~, W1'IT qq;rr ~ ~ t ft;rll 
ri. ~~ ~, .qo ~ <mr <tiT iIifl1<'f 
~ W I 'If ~ <mr <tiT iIifl1<'f W fit; ~ 
.~~mrt,mill''IfW~-

~q;ff <tiT~, iI'ftwt; ~ tt~ f~fdl .. i) 
<tiT 'lfffi' m.rr ~ t: I 

~~~~~mer<tiT~ 
~ fit; mer ;f ~ or'R'l;f <tiT ~m ron- I 

.n ~ """ ami' (~) : qtf 
~ ;orr if ;or) om: iffi f.tilIT ~, ~ m 
f~~iNT{~~m~ ~ 
m;r~~ I 

~ om: tI1: ~T ffi;r m- ~ ~ 

~T~~I~m~:~~ 
~ if ~ om: ~r G'''tifiT Wqvft 'liT 
~ lllt!:m'llfCl'fi ~ffif~~m:N 
'fi'W i[r fir;:Gr ~ ~ I ~ ~ 
ifll mrr ~ ~r ;;rr ~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ iMi!Of<1fG ~ ~ ~ I 

~T ~ ~ llir "If '1ft ~ 
m I ~ ~R<rr G'''tifiT-Wqvft "lTr ~R 
~ om: ~r ~ I ~tI1:~~1f 
~~gml~ ~~~~ 
or~ cffir ~ ~ ~ p;ff oq'm;:: 
~ if '3'f ~ ~T ~ miT ill" ~ 
If&t~~ron-f~~om:~ m 
<tiT ~ it m ~ "Ii mcmr 
'!fi!O" I'!lIT ~ I ~ ~ iOlfd~I.j'if'R1'Aut 
<mr,~~~~~II:) ~ 
~I ~~'Cf"r-ir~t:,~ 
I:flt lIT ~ ~ ~ m ifll ~ lIT 
m i!ft ~ iT'fi" iT'fi"iflliiIT ~ I 
"SI'~ ~ '1ft ftqfu ~ ~ ~ ~, 
Cf!l:i" If'T ~, ~ <tT ~ 
~,Cfi!:i" ill'm <tiT ~~ 
~ ~~ ~m ~ ~"'m 
~ <tiT ifiTlf f;:rlR ~ ~ I ~ m 
"SI'~ ~ it .n '1ft ~ ~ '1ft 
m \i'01'lIT ~ ~, Cf!l: m m ~ 
~~t I 

~~..-r<:"~~it 
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;;r;J ~ <r.!TlIT , en ~ ~ '!iT 
;ftfu if,' f.mr ~ ;;rt ~ "ffl 

it ~" ~ f~~ f~, " ~ t fit;~. 
f~ ron- it ~ iIo/fT ~ I ~T 1Wfr it 
~ ~ ~~;f 'tiT ~ m ~, qjl' 

~~~~R~~I 

~it;~~it~m~r 

~ ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ q-~ ~ tj';;frqfcr 
~~1!iT"IiT~~~~I1iU; ;f~l'Iir 
q.m lfI1TllT, <mit ,;rrq;r m ~ I m'fi'i 
~~ ~~~f~~~ 
~ 1{ f~ ~r.ft;fT i!iT ;f~ fifllT ~ I 

~~ iiN il:T ;;r;RI tf'.ir~ q;afu ~ lr'f i!iT 
Wl'l m~~~~lq''RCfil:lI'r 
m '!iT ~cr ~, <'I'mr '!iT ~r 
~ 'iiVIT ~ I <'I'mr i!iT mrT mit~· gO:, 
'IiT'!.;ffif,[m~t~~i'\T~ I 

~ r.s~i!~r~lq 'tiT ~~:f 'tiT ~ 
~ I f;;re-~ ~ q'~ 11)";;r;rr i!iT ~ 
~ ~ if ~~ fifllT, ~q 
flIilI'T, crq ~ ~ ~ f~ il:t ~ 
~ f~ ~T ~t ~rcr rn if, f~ 
~ i'.f'iIC ;r;rrii I ~fm i'.f'iIC <ro fifllT 
~ ~ lIh: ~'fl!it C<'IT-f i'.f'iIC ~ ;;rr 
~ ~ l;;rt "ffl eN '!iT 11~ il:mr 
~,~~rn~:f~lq''' 
~ cror~~ f~ f.fiii ITif ~ g, 
~ ~ rn ~ f~ <nR' i'm f~ 
....rn ~ I 

~~~<mr~~~~ 
;;ft ~ ",", Cfil: mtT ~ fifft If ~ t I 
lOf~ffi it ~ ~~q.~ 
If('Ifi~~~rn ~t I~ 
IIfflRr !!iT ~ 4l'1l fit; ~ ~ of 
IfiAft' ~ ;t't t I!ifIfil' ~ ~ 
iIlT t. iiN it; 1If'lf it ~ ~I!lfi' 
.'lfit1fiI~~m~~~ 

~til:it~t~~lf('Ift~~ 
;nf."ttf.ti W. ~ 1{ If!~~ f, !1!1 ~ 
'Ifi smr~,;;ft ~'l' '1ft "ltf fiI~ Ft ~ 
;pf~f~ ~.I ~ ~;t't mf t fir; 

tmf.:rir ~ if ~ mt ~~ 
'!iT ~ m ~ it; ~~ l1i'! JtiT1J ~ tJ1IT 
~fit;Cfil: ~,~lfi'(,f~~-~ 
'U~ it w ~fu ~, ~lf ~ ;urro 
~ tft ~ ~ ITif ~ ~ q;: f.r;rnr f;;ra;rr 
~ 'if~, gm ~ lIT ~ rn ~ I 

~ tnr lift ~ gl1; <{t IJT<'f ~ ~ 
irt ~ it ~ra- ~ I felT iN of W 'fT1f 
fifllT ~, Wl'l 'fT1f it w smi'~ '!iT ~, 
f~mit<fi'i~t~~~ 
f~ ~, 'q1ft ~lf ;r(l' il:T ~aT ~ I 

~'~~f~~~~Cfil:ttlf 
~ m ru Iti't ~h f-mt iffllli't 
;ffiir; ~ if,' ~ Cfil: fu'li m ~ 
qn ~ f~ ~ ~ ~ ~, IR<'I~-~~ 
~ ~ ~, "ffl ~ il:i'r '«IT 'if<'!' ~ 
lq'h: ~ ~ 'Ii': ri fit; m i!il;r~.:r 
~T ~T rn ;tT ~~ ~ f;;re-
~ ;;rt smr iIF" ~T fq~ ~ ITif ~, 
.... ... .... ~ 
Cf~~~~1 

~l!i'tffiifif,'~ ~m~ 
fCf1rnl' qm~ ~ I ~~ <{If ~ ~ "m 
~ I 11;~ m<'f if,' <nR' if liT 
~t IJT<'f if,' <nR' it ~ ~ 
lfi'\f ~ ~ f~ m ~ crt 
~ orga il9T 'Il-<'I' ~f I ~ i!i'tt ~ 
t f~ ~ ;m- 'Ti'if IJT<'f it ~. m 
~at ~ 'Ift~~r iI¥¢ 'Il-<'I' 
~ I ~CfR <'fTif it; f<;pf;Mt 11~ 
,4tW lI"t;;r;n qn ~ rn '1ft ~i 
~t i!'if ~k iR"IT ~ I crq lfii!:1, 
~ iWft it ~ ;tT livnq;rr iff 
~ I ~ ~t <'fTif if,' f<:rit ful\TT 
~ ~<r;:\'f il:if ~ ~ I ilirlfr fuI\TT ~ 
~~gm~ I il:lf~@~~f~~~T 
~<'I', fm ~~, flfiilOi'r ~T lJ.f.r-
~~iflil<ft~ I ~~mf;tT 
lq'P; 1{ fif"'l' ~ ~ ~ 6Ifr.f ~~ f~i'\T 
~ ~ I ~ of c~ 1¢t t f1I; 
;;r~t fUIIlT ~Ift i lffJ ~ .. ~ ~ 
~ t, ~ ftmr 1fR ~ q~ • ,'I1nlf .q: 
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[~~8IfRr] 

'l'f.ffl " ~~ i;('Ilf, ~ ~ ........ ~ ... 
~I'" dluq ~ i;('f?l I ~ 1"'"1 l!'f 
~ a-li ~~ ,m t: i;('T "/ifi ~ it 
mr ~~ ~, \;" it ~ ~ ~ ~lfro 
ma mo ~ iii) ~T f~fuq fil";;r 
1fT~ ~ ~"1f.~1 q).. ~T iliT "'~ it 
trtr.r f<mTf'flrT lliT i;('T 1i~ fu~T t, 
«~ '!fl, -qil'lf.;;r lli1- lIT ~~ 
iii\", ruff flr;;r mfr t, ~ ~ i ~f;rn ~ 
GIRt ~- it lfliffiT ~ fili' ~1"fU~ srtliili' 
firoro iliT <rT ~ ~ Gir ~ ~ 'f 
ttm~if7ffo'~7ffo'i;('T~T ~" 
~fi!i'f ~ ~"T ~ ~~ mq ~ 
aft fit;;;; "':1m ~ iIi'.r ~ 1R ~ ron- i;('f 

ri ~ OIR it f,;m ~ ~ q-q;fi fum 
-n:T ~ ~ ~ fif,m ~n:r it ~ 
~, .mm q<: ;;rq Gf~, f<to;~"r ~ it 
~ ~, <rT ~ 1J'1;lt iliT ~'itc it qrfi:m 
~ rii I Ife'{ ill!: ~ ~ ,f,' ,;w:r <rT 
i;('T tRror fiftTT-IT~, i;('T ~ <fIT ~ ~ 
~ m ~ ~ii:fef4;ifi m a-'FI''rf,;;r f~m 
5IT'=<r ~ ~ q-m ~ ~ it ~f;rcr ~ 
GIro- ~, ~ ~ ~ ~f;rcr ~ ~iT I ill!: 
~ ~ iffi're it i;('T 'ffi1' ~T~ ~, 
~" ~ Rlt ~T ~ ~ ~T.;r 'ifrf~if 
~ i;('T ~ iffi'ffi it .rl' 'ffi1' ~T~ ~, 
~ >il'T!I1TiT"1{T<rI'f ~ .. .t~;rif;0IR lll\ 
om ~;fi fili' ~T ;f ~ .. lfTif~ i!fr t, 
;;'if iliT -;fr ~ ili'i ~ ~ 'ifmrif I 

~it ~ fuNfu:IGI' ilir ~R: 'ITT 
~l'f ~ ~TqT 'Il%I' smr $Il"f Gfr-ffl ~ 
fill Ift'~~f~r>il'~~ ... ~ ... ~m 
~m-zrt I ~r't~~~;':f~ 
<l'ilif ~,' f~ ...m Ifi~ ~ I fili~ iliT lll\ 
m11iCl' t fif; ~ ~ 'f@ ~ m fit;tfr ~ 
lll\ ~ t fif, Cj'~ to!"r ~TG\' 'f@ 
~ I 1l ~;ft1:r ~ ~ f.r<f~ 
~ i fiI; ~ 'I'1>If ~~ -n: '1ft f'f;m 
~ I ~ tfr.f ~ ~ ~ mr i, !iN 
nr;r iqr i: ~fiI;;r !ifif ""'" iqr ~ ett 

'lTl~~if;~it~~'fT~ il 
~ 1IW ~~.f;~ orvcr 
If.l'I' ~ -m \9,~ ~ ~f<:r~~"1{'f 
~r ~ ilill' ~Tcrr i I ~r ~ ~(j'r~" 
~ ~'r f;nf{ ~r ~ I ~rt of; mCf'f 
'f@ ~ I ~t ~ ~ mr.mzr ~ ~effi 
i q'rfq<ti ~'IT'RIT ~ ~ ~r i 
m.:m.rn ili'Wi, ~~~~-smr 
~ m-zr 7ffo'~R:.fH'q~ &fT'f ~r~Tlfr I 
~ ili'f'6'r mf"1{lffifr m< ~;:r ;;rTq ~ 
~ I ili'l'lf,' q;ffie ~ ~?'Ii!l1Tf<{ if; ~N'f 
'f@ ~ I orfui!i'!l <rT ill!: ~If[ f'f> ~r tt~ 
~~~~~'f~~a-~,~ 
1:"1' 'fiT -lIAT <rT ~ tffcr< tf~ ~ 
'fr'f@>iI'rmr~ I ~~~~"ifl' ~ I 
~~~if;~ilif~~f~~~ I ""if; 
f~ '1ft ~ '3"f'if<r ~ ~ <tT trf 
<rT ~ lf~ <rg<r m1T ~~, ~ 
U;;lf <rg<r m1T q;;rnfl1 ~R &mU 

orv<r ~T lf~ i;('T ~T 'ITT ful ~ ~ q'R 
'ITT 'f~ ~ ;;rro;m I ~IJ ma-~ q'R: 
f~fi ~1fT" mm \ifT'fT 'ifTf~ I 

~it ~qr ifir mf'l'ifi fli'l'fcr ifiT ~~ 
t, ~;rnr iliT ~~ iliW ~ I l:Il!:f -n: 
~crmr fifillT tflIT t fifi 'l'~ ~ forf;;r;':f~ 
¢~ >il'T ~ ~ ~ m;;m~ ~ffl i;('f -;;~ 
~ I i;('ij"fifi~f1fm'~~ilih<trt;r~ 
filillT ~ ;it ~~ ifiT ttili ~ \;ffi ~t<r 
~ 'ifiV'IT t I ~ f~4Rr tf"!.~ fifillT ~ 
fili m:~c ~R 'ffiOAi ~R ~~NfCCf 
€~, ~" ~T iliT m'l' m'l' i'r iIi~ ~ 
~ 'ifT~ ~ I ~" c1T;ff iI>' ~~ ~ ~ 
'ifiT fCl"'ififfi iliW 'ifT~ ~ I ~ ;;;rifiT 
~ If.l'I'~ ~"1{T ;;rro; <rT tt" ~<rT ~ 
f'fi GIl ~u lliTmil ~, ~ ~ 
~~T~I ~~~fiI;sr~ 
~~ m ~ ~ ~~lj'<m\iT rn it 
q"f'fT lj'~ l!i't I i'rf.!;;r ~ ~ 
f~~Tm~'ifiTmtt~mit qf~ 
~ ~Ar 'ifTf~ I €IfIJT iF ire ~ ij-
~ M ~ fifillT;;rAT ~ ~ 
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it~T 'liT~ .IHf ~ 'liT;;rr;ft ~ ~ ~ m 1{T;r;fi1;r iff'lfll1 'liT '1h ~~ an 
~fiff~fcq ~ <tfW'f 'liJ1fu;:r it ifTtIT 'I t.:rr 'iflf~ I 
~ trT I 1J;m 'Ii~ 'Rl'f ::m;n (~ ;ji- ,!R -sr~o;rm ~ f'li 'Ii~ ~ fcre if'lfT 
f;:m; i1gq trT ~m'!i trM I ;;rT if U"'ilr ~lfT it ~ t:r)!furT 'liT f'li 'Ii')lre'1 
~ ;;rT 'I")"{ ~ ~ iffii ~', 'liT ~;f it <:l<!i;f iii f~ 1:I;'Ii ~ en:T'!iT ~ 
~ 'l"R 4"' m~ ~'l ~ ~ f'li <ti~lffi 'Ii)'m#co;;r i7l:lro it ~ 
~ I <'Il<T ~ ;;rfcl;r, ~ ;;f\q'l firm ri I ~ 1:I;'Ii romr lfrn. iIlq ~ I ~ 
rii, ~~iIi f;:m; Jq <IN CmOf if f.Icrffur m~ trT ~ Jq ~ iIltr<: it ifiTTif ~ I 
'liT ift ~ I ~ Jq ilTCfl if it 1:I;'Ii iITCf lI' l ~0fT ~ trM f'li ;;rT ~ iITtr<: it ifiTTif 
~ f'li '1R '!iT q;;ft OI'tlTl ifft ~<'I+f ij't I ~ 'I")"{ f;;rOf iii f~ ~ 'liT<:Of 1:I;~;;r lIfT 
m;;r 'Ii{ mer 1J;it ~ ~ '1<: f'li m ~ qr;ft ~T 'Ii"cl ~, ~ iii f~ ;;rT 'Ii~ ~ 
iii mel'l f~~ ~ ~ I ~~ it. f~ ~ ~ 'Ii"cl ~ 9;ih ;;rT If.~ <ti~lffi it f~ 
~~T li'1lfT <:<mr lTlfT ~ I ~~ (f(fTlf of;f ;;rffi ~ ~ if <r9T wen: ~ I ;;fit ~~~ 
crq1lf >.<T;;r0fT if lfQ: Gf1f<: qro f~ lTlfT ~ ~m 'liT ~ ~Tf~ lfT f"'~T 'I")"{ .... T;;r 'liT 
f'li ~ 'IT'lT '1R it. m'l'l l?:<: 1:I;'Ii tJiq it \'r <MOflf, ;;rT lfT ;ff;;r iITtr<: it if~ ;;rT(fT 
~rJif I \'rf'li'f 4-' f~~'l 'Ii<:OfT ~ ~ ~ Cf1l: <ti~ 'liT i1gq ~T f1!1'lOT ~ I 
f'li ~t lfO<:f -sr~ if '!i{ ~it mer ~ ;;rf,f f~ "(~~T 'liT m'1 ~TOf ~ ~ ;;~'1R'l it. 
I1mr ~ 'IT'lT ~1 flf~ ~, ~ ~o: ~ f~ ;;'l it 1J;m ~Ti'f<: ~t.rr 'iflf~, f;;r'l 
~ ~'t<: ~11 it mrrr 'liT ~T ~fq; ij'tcft 'liT ~PlTi ~~~ ~a- ~ ~ it ~~ 
~ I 'JAlT<: ~ m'l't if ~1 qT '1'11 it '!ill' l?:TOfT 'lTf~ f'li Cf1l: fiff~q lJ:;:rr<f; it. 
\9 ~ 'liT ~T merr if '1RT lJ:~ ~ 'l"mcrr '1"1<: lJ:OfT'liT ~ ~if Ilfl?: ~~r 
'lTf~ 'l"h ~~ it. f~ '!iT<tT l1f"f 'Ill 'Ill trf qT l!R f<mrn ~ f'li ~ "lfT~ 
i~~T 'fi <:OfT ~1<rT I ~1 ~lTT I 

"(~f;.w it. ~ if lJ:R ~~T m 
f~~'l 'Ii<:OfT ~ I "(~f;.w ill ~ if 111:':1' 
-sr~~ i1gq '1m ~ I ~ Gf1f<: ~ f'li ~ 
1:I;~f~ ~h ~m cm<c: ~ ~T ~ 
~~f;.w ~ llW ~ 'liT ift ~, ~ 
~'l it ~T<:Uf 'liT 'Ii~ m+r ~1 flr<;r 
~m ~ ;;riI ~ f'li ~~ ~~ ~~T;;r 
'l"h lfTfSlf11 ml"'i ~~f;.w '!iT imcr 
~lil:M 1~~l1fif~f'li~t~ 
f~ ~ 0fT0l tfiw ~ <fIl~ '!iT ;;rT 
m ~t.rr 'iflf~ ~ m it. f~ er~ 
lfO<:f -sr~ 'liT ~1 f~ ~ I iff ~~ 
it.~it'<rilif~ ;;rTitf~~1:lT;;mfi 

~ ~ if 'IiT'liT mlf -.nr;;rrm ~ I ~ it. 
f~ f;;rn;ft ~'i~ fl1<'l'ft ~~ Cf1l: 
~ ~ I ~~ ~ if ~ -sr~ !f>T'IiT 
f~T gm ~ '1"1<: ~~ iIlq <tft ~ 'liTl1frn 
q1<:itf~~ 1.q~m~f'li~'I"R 

~,o"'o ~ (~~<:) : 
'l"0<:f~ ~~, ;r;;re it lJ:mf~ itt ;;rT 
fer'lT<: ~, ~~ ~~iI: ~<: Jq ~ 
~'l "'<:, ~ ~~ m ~T m.,-{ ~ I 

~m~il:1:I;'Ii~<: ~it 
'Ii~ ~ r'li ~1f if'iIC 'liT 'liff ~ ~ ~ 
'fi'tt ~ 'fi"ll:m ~ 'l"h 'liT"( ~ ~ ~ I 
~~ 4" ~ ~ f'fi" f~ lfrnr '!iT ~ 
if'iIC 1:I;'Ii mmr ~ ~ I ~ ~ it 
fm 'l"h lftit. it. f~ ~ ~M ~ 
~~<:~~~~mm~ : 
"tt'li ~ it 'flIT ~~m !~ ~<: 'liT ~, 
'mf~ 'fi"T, ~"T<: 'fi"T lfT ~<: Ifi't ~ I" 
1:I;'Ii ~<: if llW ~ ~ ron f'li 'liT( 
cn:m fm 'lWi if gf ~ ~ I "«!"Iti 
it irt mr ~ f'limf ~ q';;rr;r lIi .ri 1f 
r'li il:<: trr"R if, F q<:'li q<:<!ltt ~ ~ I 

~ ~ gf Cf1l:"lft .q ~rai1r I ~ it 
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[~,o mo~] 

iI~i;fT<: f<ti~me ij- VII. <mf f~l
;m: f~ I!T ~ ~ ~T<: ~ ~ ~\ifT<: flI;~T
CITe ~h tf~ <ti<:it ltiT 1:;:\'I"\ifT1l' ~ I ~ 
f~ ~o tJiqT it f~ 1ft ~~ H 0 0 

tTitft it f~ ~ ~T<: 'i 'I. ~<: l1t~T 
it q'I<: f~ ltiT 1:;:\'f\ifT1f 1:~ lIi1l:~ ~~, 
~~ it f'tillT tm ~ I 'SI'w.m~ if; crT't it 
~ ~ flI; ~ iI ~ ~ e~ ~\'if q-~ 
~m 'IT q'\ifTif it, ~T<: q'\ifT~ ~\'if if; 
f~m:r it ~~ ~re ltiT ~crT lifT, q~t 
\ .. 1/, ml!f Cif ~\'if q-~ g~ ~,m<: li~ 

'fi~.f ~T crT\'f H<ti n liT n <'IT"f e;; 
~\'if ¢ ~T it "If\ifT \ifTffi ~ I 1J;<ti crT1'\" 
<tiT \'f~ ~ ~ g~ ~ f<ti ~);rT it 'titf'fi-
i~ q-~ gm ~ I WT<: ~ite ;l 1:~ 
'titfq:;i~ q-~ 'f f'tillT ~m iJT 1:wfT \'f<:'l~T 
~ ~mT I \'ift!:t \'f<ti l!R crTh it; f;;for 
~~ ltiT '1ffi ~ \'ifT f'fi" it<:T 'titffCl" 
~~T ~T ~, ~ ~ ~ID I!fT f<ti ~TqT ~ 
\'ifU ~ 1:m;;r'f ;;~ I!fT I ~f'I;;; ~T 
\'ifT f<tiID'f ~ q~ """" ClTt<: ~ f~'t \'f<ti 
~i't <ti~T '1<:"'~ ~~ ~ m<: t!:~ \'ifTcm 
~ I lWft '1Tf<ti~;; CIT~T <tiT \'if'l"T;; ;(.T 
~~ "Ril! IDI!f flr~T ~ I ~~ f<tiID;; 
\'ft ~~ '1<: \ifT<ti<: ltiT~\'f <tim ~ ~f<ti;; 
,~T \'f<:lli if; ~);r ~ '1<: <tiTf <tiT~\'f <ti-m 
~ '( ~ '1ffi '1ft ~{f 0TlTffi ~ I '3"~T~ 
~<: \'f<ti \'ifIfl';:r <tiT l!fT;;fi m~T gm ~ I 
~ \'f) <titf'fii'~ <tiT iTT\'f ~ I 

, 
~r't 'fi"T~'I"T<: ~T if; lf~ ~ <ti~ 

\'f;ri ~u 1:mltiT '11;Tlrt~ ~ I ~~' 
~~ \'fT ltiT~1ft<: if; IDI!f 0TlTffi ~, \lff'l;;; 
~ '1~'I"j"(T 'l{l <tiW \ifT ~<tiffi I 'l"q<: 
1!i ~ ~~ ~ ~ f<ti ~ ~~ ql1~T 
~T ;; \'ifT1f I 

~ "'~ ~ : '1~T it; ffi 
'fTlt ~ ? 

11ft '1 0 r~o 1!wt'n : 1:~ if; 'fT~ 
~ "<ti~ '(mltiT, f~~ g~ '(mltiT I 

~~ f~~ it It· ~<ti U m <ti~~ 'crT~ffi 
~ I l!lf ~<: ~ f<ti \'ift ~u i£iIT if'fm 
~~ ~ q'\ifTiT ltiT ~ f~ ~ \'ifTli I q'\'ifTir 
if;mfll;m;;~, \'fiT~TWT<:<titf~

f~~ ~ " 'itij- ;iq ij- i!illJ "f<'TTif ~ ~ 
fo~ 'l{T ~ I ~ '1<: <tilt ~ ~<: 
~'T~ I ~~t~~ ~<'f~ ~~h'f 
q'\'ifliT if <tilt ~Ttch '(~T ~ I q~ 
~~~ ~ \'1") ~Gf (~T ~ ~<: 
WT<: ~t fifim~ ~ \'fT 'fTf<'l'f> flliW;; ~ 
f::;nr ~ '1rET 'll~ ~T ;;rlft~ ~RfT ~ ~<: 
Cfll: ~~ ~T "R '1<: 'fi"T~ <tiW ~. f~i'T 
if, mllf f~cfT t!:Tffi i I \'fiT ~ "R ~ ~~ 
;;rmflli'fi" ~m\'f it ~T SllTiffi;; ~ m 
~ I it<:T 'I"~ l:l1( ~ f'f. ~~<: m:T 
'l'tf~cc1J;~T ~ 'l"R Cf~t ltiT ~;:'I" ~ I ~ 
7lIT~~ ~\'if ~~~ ~ Im~ q'\ifTq 
if f\'if1f'fT ~~ ~~ ~if;<'T ~O~i'i 
it '3";; if ~ to 'fir ~~T ~~<: it ~ I 
~<'f f~;:~~ffi;; it Offtt ~ ~ ~ t; liT~T ~ 19 •• 

if, <ti<:r.r tpf 'fi"'1~ if; <'T~~, '3";; it ~ to. 
~'fT<'f ~if;<'T ~~T ~it ~'~'t<: crT<tiT if; 
~~"' .. IfTifi ~ .. cc iF l!lWr ~ lJ.f~~ 
~ I ~'f t. c 'i~ if; ~ ~ c <tiT~~ tt~ 
~ f\'if'f it 'crT<:-'crT<: 'ii'~ ~ ~h ~ 0 c it. 
'fi"<:TiT <tiT~~ it~ ~ f\'if;;it 1J;<ti-1J;~ '1.'1" 
~ ~<: I ~ 'i 'ii'~ '1<: ~T 1II't<: ~ 'i'l" 
'1<: ~ ~ <tilt t!;~\'if ~lJ.CT ;:rtf I!fT I 
mmt!:T~~~cfiif;f~\'if~ 
~ liT '( ~ 'fi"T 1J;~ \'if ~lJ.CT <'fiT 
qf I ~ l:l1( 'f\'fT\ifT f~ ;;lID f'fi" 
f~ ~ it. q;m '1' "lfT ltit lIi1l:~ 
fJff~ IDt!:iif <tiT \'f<I";;~ R"~ I!fT m<: 
~Tit ~T it~ '1ft ctT, lfiT<: f'fi" ~ 
liT ¥ moe 'tiT ~;ft ~ ~, 'fi",(Tar o;mT 
<tiT~ ~~ if ~ ~T iflf ~ I """" 
Cfll: ~ liT'i~ij- ~'fi"<: ~o ~ 
~Tqf~ Iltu'l"~~ ~f<ti\'ifT~ 
<tiT<:l!f~ ~ '3";; if; ~'1<: \'fT Cfll: ~ ~ II. 
~ ij- ~c ~ ~qf ~\lff.!;;:r 
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~Z' 1:t~:or ~I{tt ~"f.t q ~ m- ¥ 
~ <mI'T <tI' q ~~ to ~ 
~) ~ I ~ aifi f~ :or) 1:t~-1:tili ~ mr 
~~~1:t~:or~!f.iTIfft"~q~TiR 
~ I ~)~~hq;:~cmr~ro<'r 

fili'or~~iIi'l!iT~f.\'~~~~~ I 
8ft ~'II1f ~;f ~ 'IT qlF.,lflQa 
if ~ 11' m ~ffflmi ~T ~ fit; ~ 
m ~ iIi'T ~.tt t~ i m ltiTf 
'IiI1m ;rtf ~ ~ I m-:;;r~) 
~~'lfr~(q'~ ~ 
~iIi ~ <ii ft;r~ '1ft l!iTlf .,.~ ~Tl!i;:rT 

'ifT~~ I ~ij'~ ~ qif'lm ~ ~) ~ 
~~ ~ l!iT ~.r ~ftr'l'iflli' ~ I ~ ~ 
~ i f~ ~ ~r q"( '1ft '6lj"T;:r' 

~;:rr~ 18ft,~ mt ;f 1l:~ 
~~ if 'IiW ~T flI; ;;it 1\f.rz ;m ;m 
1fft"'-ft'.lI"rl:t"~~it~ffi 
fmr qq-;ft 1ff~ ~ m-!T ~ O:~~ 
~Z'r it m ~: fom; qq;f!" ItfiR '!:j 

'!i11 'f"{ir ~r ~lfmr ~r ~ I ;iT ~l'fit llF. 

~1Rf~;n ~ f~ qir "fR ~r lffiR .,. 'ITT 
~ lfiTlr ~l VIT ~ ~ij"~ ~ lf~T 
F ~ f'" Wl'ff 1fJ;,'C "') ~Tc:r~; Q;<fflT-
~~ ~ ~ ~ I lfm: ~;;it ~ ~t >:r<mfT 
iii' 'f"{r.r ~'" ~'" Tl' if. 'fil'mR ~. "3<!'IiT 
~ ~r ~'" Q;~ ~ ~ I nm ~nr i:t 
~ ~ t:rn gm ~ ~~;rror:or) fifif;rf5m 
~ ~ l'flIT gm ~T ~ 'lTf ~T ~. crmr 
'!'if fl:r<; ~ ~ , ~ I'ff~ ~r CfR 'l': 
:or) ~~ ~R ~ ~ ~'f":t. f~ ~r 

~ij"r.rcr ~ I ~ 'fi"mlfrrff it ~R ~ri 
'ii"mfrrr it Q;~~ ~!r it, 'fii 
lIiT ~~;n ;nf~ I ~f.t;;r ~~ 
~ft if,' fl'f","f~;;"- it ~.:r~r q;li' 'fIrT ~ 
l'flIT il!!l f~ ~"t 0f11f. "{lifT l'flIT t , 
;r«<'f'f m~ii flfii. ~T ;q-~ ;q-~ t:J;m~ 

~. ~if 'l': Wr ~;rm: ~r f~ ~or 
~fi)~ ~R ~)~ t:J;<fflll<{l ~ ~'f 'l': If.'1f 
~~~Z'r~T~I~R~~ 
'a't 'l"fCl' '!i11 ~ I ~r.rtt ~ ¢ flr.ft l!iT 

~~ 'f"{ m ~ I q~ ~ 'fii 'fiT 
~ ~r l'flIT ~ ~ 1lfR'r ~ 'fit 
~ ~ ~ ~<l ~: ~,;ff it ~ q;* 
'fiT ~r ~T l'flIT t I ~«f<'fT'; zrn ..,.')';w 
~1~~~T~r~ I 

~T ~ ~T l!~ ~ifr ~ q~ "lIlT 
~ f~1lr ir ~ , '~r If,!'lTrt ~ if 
~ij' ~ 'fit <Ii e1l'Tif ~ TIT ~ ~ ~ 
"'3"nr~ ~ fit; qir \'ifl'l!iT !~ ~~ ~iT I 

;rm: zrn 'fT1f ~ ~ f'" m: f~ 1:1 
:> ~ - ;: o~: 'f"{r.r lfTifT'ffi~ ~ ~I 

fl"lfirJr rn f. , if" or.U!' '!IT "IT~if~ 

~ ~~ ~r t , :or'1 l;T.:f ~'fif. 'fT 
it <; ~qlf 'lTi!' ~crr ~ ~r ~ ~ .. 
qqlf 'lTi!' 'I";ffi g, tiT ij'f"lr om; ~ f~ 
'; if..t ~ 'fi"mlfrrff ~ ~.. liqlf mig-
i;r~ fire- oiflT ~tr lfiTlr 'f.'T ~ ~ I 

firni"r ffi'i 'fir~::rij" f;rf~ l'!'W-T ~ 
~r ir~"'T'" tJ;'" orTI!f ,,0 ~ 
mi s lIT'i' ~ lI"Tlf 'TT lfTifr 
~ ~ - ~ '" ~qif 'lTi6 'TT ifir <iT 'fT"f 
~,- >.it Ito ~ ~ lIiT ~~T 
'¢:r 'ITT f;r<;1fT 'il I m~ m;;r 
lJif Z:fT gRij' it ~ "'~ 'I"~<IT ~ fifo 
~r ~r ~ fl'frl; 'I"<flie {r fll<'TT ~ 
i;rfil;;r lfT;f ~ t:J;~ "fflTT lWo ~ flr"IT , 
~~ ~ oiflT ~ if.miTf.t ~ rn 
~ f~ ;r:;;r~~ ~ ~R ~ ~ ir-if~ ~~ 
~'fi"T"{ ~ ~ ~R ~'" ~r~ ~r ;rf~ 
'lrn:F5<i ~r t I crT ir>:r ~ ~ f'" 
{~r <fT'I'i ~~ F.lITif ~;n ;nf~ I 

~f~ 'l>;rT~ ~: "ITl1'r ';.:'f ~"f 

ilil mrt ~f m<1 ~I iJ'lfT , ;;r.r'" i!'f7'f, 
'!i11f5R ;f5r ~ '3"ij" lWf if ,0flIi) ~ ~ - ~ .. 

T,rnf 'fTig- it l!iif i:t ~~ "lfTTT f1r;;r ~ 
'iT Cfil' 'lTr fl:rorifr "-R ~I iJ'lfT ; 
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~~r ~ ~ ~ <F-il!f.t 1)' ~f.!i"f 
t~r ~ I ~ ~f<;r ~if ~ m(:f 
ttm if ~Jf ifimTT ~ I ,!N'l!f.t ifir 
~fifi(:f qri:,,," ifir ~~r ~r ~7 
~ I ;a-;r IR 'lTr ;;IT ~tT ;;pf 1ft ~ ~ 
;a-;rifi't <r~r ,~ ... QT ~lfr ~ I ~r 
~ it ifg<:r ~ i'~~ ~'h: ltll'mJl' ~ 
~I ~~~4'wmm~fifi~:~~T 
~ q';;nor otT ;:m; ~ 'iflfm 'N"ififi 
;tm fit; ~ ~ ri f.t;!rr?fT, ;r'tf.t; 
q';;n<rit~\il'w~~ ~ 
f~ ir ifiTtfiT ~ otT ~,~ ;;IT ~ ifiTJf 
rn~~.m~~\il'Ift~ I 

"'llr<I'rnlllif~~it~ 
"f;;fifiW~~~~~m 
~ 'l'f~ ~ if11i ;ofT if qq;ft ~ 
it f.t;!rr 'll I ~ f~ ir ~ ~ 0'l'R'f 
~ q';;n<r ~ i!il rorr 'll rn 
lfA' ~Jf i!iT ~ ~ f~ I ~;;IT 

~ ~ m:urTlff m ~ ~ ~ 
it ~ ~Wr eft ~ ~ ifiTJf ~ f~ 
~~~ifiTJfifi't~f~~ 
~ ~ ~ ifiTJf f<;Irr I ~ If ~ 
liT ornT{fifi rn ~~~ifiT liT 
~ ifiTJf , ~ to ~ ~ ifiU;r 
~it~~I~iI1'tit ~ 
~ IR ~ ;;IT ~ ;;pfT eft ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ ~ <ttf 'l11: ttift ~ 
"" ;;mft ~ I lI(t ~ ~ otT ~ 
~ mr ifiTJf ~ ~ it ~ 
t I ~ ~~lRifiTJfrn~ ... 

"""111' _ : ~ ~ 
~ ;:m; ~ tit ~ 11111: ifiR liT ~ 
~flptit~om:~~~ I 

,,1 '10 fwo ~ : ll'fqj ifiW 
~ it ""'it' ~ ~ I iRf ~ f1f;te 
if ",'qq;fr ~ ~ lfiW ~ ~ I 

q';;mrit~itifiT'!i't~~ I 
~~f~~~w, m 
~ iIR ~ ~ 'I<'R!T W I 
~. ~ omr ~.:r ~ ~ ifiWIT ~ fit; ~ 
~ ~ ~ I 4' ~ ;!""qrrf~:ifTir ~ 
~ ~ 'Ii'W ;;it ~ ~ fit; ~ 
~~Qf I ~~~omr 
~4'~~'Ii'W~fifi~~~ 
trn<tT-~-~ g"t~, ~ If&f~
f~ "" ~ ~, "'",!'1F",,,q "" ~ ~ 
~~""~~ I ~~;:m; 
if~ ~ I 

~ ~ IR~ ~ otT, ~ 
~~~~~'lTotT I ~tito;ft;;r 
tit ~ ;:m; ~ ~ I q';;mr it ~ IifUif 
~ ~ q';;mr ~ i!il ri" ~ 
it1!~~~ I ~~w-ft 
~ fifi ~ 0 0'l'R'f ~ tit ~ rn 
ooifi't ~if~CIlt~1R11f'it 
iF ~ I ~fifi;r fq;;:: liT ~ ,hr 
sIiFqF~lllfi1"q ~ ~ gm ~ ~ 
~'fl1'lf.;rf~~~gm I fq;;:: 'IT't 
q';;n<r it ~ W ~ I tit Ilr<I' my i!il 
;f<m: ~ ~ ~;r ~ otT "fro; 

lIit itU ~ ~ I 

Shri Morarji Desai: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, you had very kindly suggested 
when the debate on the budget start-
ed that it would be more useful if 
the budget proposals are considered 
more than other sUbjects. But, as is 
the convention in this House and as 
is the privilege of hon. Members ac-
cording to that convention, the debate 
has gone very far and wide. 

16 hrs. 

Mr. Speaker: He has excused me. 
He could say that it was due to 
negligence on the part of the Presid-
ing Officer. 
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Shrl Morarjl Desai: Far be it from 
me to say that. On the contrary. 
Sir •........ 

Shri Hanumanthalya: Sir. I rise to 
a point of order. 

Mr. Speaker: That he wa~ not given 
a chance to speak? 

Sh'rl Hanumanthallya: Sir. in to-
day's papers we read that the hon. 
Finance Minister had made a reply in 
the Rajya Sabha. So far as this 
House is concerned. since it has com-
plete control over monetary measures. 
it was but right that the hon. Minis-
ter should have made the reply first 
in this House and subsequently in 
Rajya Sabha. Sir. I have not been 
in this House for some time. 

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun): You are 
Tight. 

Shri Hanumanthaiya: But I would 
draw your attentiol! and the atten-
tion of the House to consider whether 
the procedure adoped by the hon. 
Financ Minister is in consonance with 
the traditions and the powers and 
responsibilities of this House. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member 
hilb.;elf realises that he has been 
absent for some time from this House 
and. therefore. he probably does not 
know that that question had been 
raised and decided that there is 
nothing improper in that. 

Shri Morarjl Desai: May I say. Sir. 
that it is not my fault at all. 

An Hon. Member: It is the fault of 
the Minister for Parliamentary 
Affairs. 

Shri MorarJI Desai: I am to speak 
when I am directed. and I have ahao-
lutely no hand in the arrangement of 
the debates in the two Houses. 

Mr. Speaker: There is one thing. 
That happened before also. but it 
478 (Ai) LSD-7. 

does not apply to the present case. If 
the hon. Minister has to make certain 
concessions and give certain other 
things making a change in the speech 
that he has made or the text that he 
has proposed. those rather require 
tha.t they should be done here and 
not there. 

Shri Tyarl: Otherwise. also. Sir. it 
Is a good convention that he should 
reply to the debate first in this House. 

Mr. Speaker: To safeguard the 
rights of the directly elected repre-
sentatives very zealously. that is what 
we desire. But sometimes when the 
programme is to be arranged it is not 
possible. Because we wanted a 
longer time for the debate. he wu 
asked to reply there yesterday. Nor-
mally it should be arranged in such • 
manner that this objection may also 
not be raised. though there is nothin, 
legally objectionable to that. 

Shri Morarjl Desai: May I assure 
you. Sir. that there will be no default 
on my part as regards the suggestion 
or the order that yOU have made. I 
have not defaulted in the past. I have 
not defaulted this year and I will 
not default in future either. No 
concessions have been made there 
and I do not proPOSe to announce an,. 
concessions now. 

Shrl Sham La! Saraf (J.ammu and 
Kashmir): Is that even after havin, 
heard Shri G. S. Musaflr? 

Shri . Morarjl Desai: May I .ay in 
this connection that several specific 
items of taxation have invited criti-
cism from various quarters not only 
from hon. Members in the two Houses 
but also from outside. These are all 
matters which require very careful 
consideration. I am considerinr all 
these matters and when I come to a 
final conclusion I shall. Sir. take the 
opportunity on the Finance Bill to 
say what I have to say in the matter 
and the final decision that Govern-
ment will take. 
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Mr. Speaker: That is exactly what 

[ expected. 

Shri Morarji Desai: And that is 
what I propose to do. Therefore, let 
there be no expectations today. 

May I say, Sir, that as the discus-
sion has been ranging on very many 
diverse subjects it is not possitle for 
me to cover them all in what I have 
to say with respect to the criticism 
made, and I shall therefore confine 
myself to what has been said about 
the policies and programmes of the 
Government and its failures and 
shortcomings. I have no doubt that 
when the Demands of the various 
Ministries are discussed in the days to 
come, all those matters which have 
been raised will also receive careful 
attention from alI those concerned. I 
may also say that I have noted care-
fully whatever has been said and I 
will continue to consider all those 
matters, will profit by the criticism 
and the ~uggestions and will take all 
the help that I can from all those 
criticisms. I am, therefore, very 
thankful to all the hon. Members who 
took part in this debate and made 
criticisms or made appreciative re-
marks. Even then I am very grateful 
to them because one has got to learn 
about onself from others rather than 
from oneself, and it is on account of 
that attitude to life that I have no 
quarrel with all those who have made 
even wild criticisms because even in 
the wild criticisms there may be 
something which might help me to 
avoid saying or doing those things 
and which might also help me to im-
prove myself by something which 
might have some basis. Therefore, I 
would only assure my hon. friends 
that I have not in any measure neg-
lected any point that has been raised 
during the debate which, I must say, 
has been very useful and interesting. 

But one thing has struck me on the 
whole, that the budget this year has 
been welcomed more than criticised, 
and it has also been practically agreed 
that the taxation which has been 

levied and the amount of it are ap-
propriate and are justified by the 
circumstances obtaining in this coun-
try. 

Sir, before I come to the criticism 
of the policies and speak about it, I 
would like to refer to one basic fac-
tor which is responsible for some of 
the criticism that is offered against 
me, probably, personally. It has been 
generally whispered round and even 
said by some people here that I do-
not believe in the socialist policy of 
the Congress. I wish those people 
had the courage to say that openly. 
They make insinuations. But I take 
note even of the insinuations. I 
seldom speak about what I believe, 
because I believe in leading a life ac-
cording to the ideals which I have 
without parading them, because if 
one tries to parade what one believes 
then the action becomes less mean-
ingful and parading becomes more. 
It is, therefore, that I do not speak 
about it. But I find from what my 
hon. communist friends generally say 
that it has also an effect in some 
quarters outside though they may be 
fellow wanderers or fellow travellers. 
There are three categories. There are 
party members, then there are the 
fellow travellers and there are the 
"fellow wanderers" may not be 
fellow wanderers. Perhaps the term 
known to many people. 

Shri Indrajit Gupta (Calcutta 
South) West): They are discontented 
Congressmen. 

Shrl Morarji Desai: No. I Will just 
give you my version, if only you 
have some patience. Fellow travel-
lers are well known though they are 
not members of the party, they are 
otherwise, communists but they have 
no courage to call themselves com-
munists. But the fellow wanuel·ers are 
very good people, idea listie in many 
ways who try to see good ID every-
thing. But they do not understAnd the 
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subtleties of evil ways and they let 
caught up by good professions. And 
they are the people who are utilized 
most by the Communist friends. And 
the fellow wanderers never realise 
that they are so utilised. We have 
got such people among all parties, 
including my own. 

Shri Priya Gupta (Katihar): As w" 
saw in the Bombay elections. 

Shri Morarji Desai: It happens 
everywhere, not only in Bombay. 

Mr. Speaker: It should not happen 
hert 

Shri Morarji Desai: The budget 
which I had the honour to present is 
a budget which docs not belong to mc 
personally; it is the budget of the 
Government of India, a budget fram-
ed by the Government, which is 
carried on by the representatives of 
the Congress, as they have been re-
turned in a very large majority in 
the country. And thc Congress has 
;aid down its policies not only this 
yea: but for the last few years. As 
e, matter of fact, the socialist policy 
that has becn laid down by the 
COIlgre~s and accepted by the House 
dates back from the Karachi Congress 
in )931. It is not a new policy. But 
before we were independent it was 
not necessary to speak at le~gth or 
specifically about what we wanted to 
do, because there was no occasion to 
do it and one did not know when one 
would be able to do it. It is only 
after we became the masters of our 
own housc that it became necessary 
to specify what we had to say. The 
Congress took some time to do that 
bccause it wanted to be explicit and 
because it never wanted to go back 
on whatevcr it has said. It has been 
the peculiarity of the Congress that 
whatever it professes, it carries out; it 
speaks less but it does more, whatcver 
my Communist friends might say or 
whatever the critics of the Congress 
may say, Individuals may falter, 
individuals may fail but the Congress 
as a whole has never belied its words 
and has never gone back on any 
programme that it has made. The 

programme may be delayed on ac-
count of factors which may not be 
in its hands, but the programme has 
never been departed from. And if 
there has been any case in which it 
becomes necessary to depart from it, 
the Congress comes out in the open 
and says that it is necessary to change 
this because we have changed our 
view. The Congress is not ashamed 
to do so, because the Congress is not 
a body which believes in doing any-
thing underground; it believes in do-
ing everyth'ng which is above ground; 
not in the air either, nor unda ground. 
It believes, in doing things In a sll night 
manne-r and not in a subtle manner. 
It believes in doing things i .. a truth-
ful manner, in a peaceful mannel. in 
a correct manner and in a mora! way. 
That is what the Congress bp.!iev(~ in. 
That is the reason why my loyalty and 
attachment has been to the Congress. 
Personally, in my belief I go even a 
bit further than that; I believe in 
the sarvodaya ideal of Mahatma 
Gandhi. I do not believe in concen-
tration of wealth. I believe that all 
people must be free from want be-
cause I believe everybody must be 
free from fear. And nobody can be 
free from fear unless he is completely 
free economically, socially and politI-
cally. That is the reason why the 
Congres~ has adopted this ideal of 
socialism. The Congress would also 
want to have sarvodaya, if it can, but 
the sarvodaya is not an ideal which 
can be achieved so quickly and so 
ea~ily. It is not an ideal which can 
be obtained or achieved by violence. 
It is an ideal which can be achieved 
only by truthful and peaceful means. 
Therefore, it is an evolutionary pro-
ce~s and not a violent revolutionary 
process. Therefore to my mind, the 
socialism which the COI1f!ress hns 
adopted is the first step to sarvodaya. 
That is how I look at it and that is 
how we work for it. But I must make 
it very clear that the socialism of the 
Congress is not the socialism of the 
Communist Party. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta (Calcutta South 
West): We know that. 
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Shri Morarji Desai: I am glad that 
you know that. If they kl.ow it, It 
is all to the good. But let me assure 
my hon. friends opposite that I have 
no quarrel even with their socialism 
provided they shed all violence and 
hatred. It is because their beliefs 
and ideals cannot be separated from 
hatred and violence that I cannot 
approve of what they do. Therefore, 
I do not 'only not approve but I resist 
what they try to do, and it is that 
quarrel that they have with me. 
And if they have a quarrel with me, 
they are entitled to have it. Just as 
I want to resist them, they have every 
right to resist me. I have no quarrel 
with that. 

Shrlmati Renu Chakravartt,. (Bar-
rackpore): People will resist it. 

Shri Morarji Desai: But they are 
not the people who come out in the 
~pen. They take shelter in subtle 
methods, behind the door methods, 
underground methods, calumniating 
and maligning me and spreading 
stories wherever they can. That is 
what they do. It is their method and 
that is exactly what I do not like; 
otherwise, I have no other quarrel 
with them. Therefore, when whispPt'-
ing campaigns are carried on and alle-
gations are made that this budget or 
any other budget is not socialist, one 
must know what it means. Therefore, 
I am not going to speak about. this 
any time again, but I want to speak 
this time, more particularly, because 
this is a budget which ought to be 
accepted by everybody. If he has 
reason and if he has any regard for 
truth, he must accepi it that it is a 
step in the right direction. Right 
direction here means taking resources 
in such manner that we take the least 
ft'om those who can afford the least 
and taking more from those who can 
afford to give the most. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartt,.: Plati-
tudes. 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: PlatitudeJ are 
given only to my hon. friend be-

cause there can be no greater plati-
tude than the Marxist writers and 
their actual action. The Marxist 
writers have always attacked indirect 
taxes, just as my hon. friends here 
always do. They have alwayS done 
60. But what does Soviet Russia do? 
They go on taking more and more 
by indirect taxation. 

Shrimati Renu Chakravartty: They 
have given free education and free 
medical aid. 

Shri Morarji Desai: No, not frJlIl 
the very beginning. It is only from 
now. (Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Let us 
hear him. 

Shri Morarji Desai: I should like 
to give some facts in this connection. 
I am not annoyed when they speak 
against me. So, why do they not have 
the patience to hear me? But they 
do not want to be educated because 
they fear that when they hear the 
truth they will have to give up their 
ways, and they do not want to give 
up their ways. It is their fault. Well, 
I have no quarrel even about that. 

Shrimatl Renu Chakravartt,.: That 
is why people from your party join 
other parties. 

Shri Morarji Desai: If my people 
go over to them, it is a good thine 
for my party. My party is rid of 
them. And if they come over to us, 
they will be properly disinfected and 
there will be no difficulty about them. 
I do not think they are going to give 
any trouble to us, because the Con,-
ress has sufllcient vitality. Whatever 
people might say of this talk of in:-
filtration and all that, it does not 
worry me at all. The Congress has 
such vitality that it will not be 
defieded from its course by any ex-
treme people of one side or the other. 
It is going to follow its course, and 
follow it with determination. It will 
not rest until it rids this country ot 
all tear. That is what it is going to 
do. 
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I have here with me some figures 
which are very revealing. Whatever 
series of years or items of taxes you 
take, the level of taxes in USSR is 
extraordinarily high and tEe tax 
burden is steadily rising from 1926 to 
1936 and these are the years which 
ought to be compared with our pre-
sent years. During this period of 
over ten years roughly speaking every 
householder paid back to the State 
60 per cent of his total money income 
in the form of taxes. Tbe burden 
declined during the relatively good 
years, but, then, it again went up 
and the burden was estimated in 1948 
to have been almost 60 per Lent. 
Then again it began to deciine, 
and it came down to 57 in 1953. This 
is what could be imagined. I had 
myself, when I had gone there, esti-
mated that it was about 45 per cent. 
But I find from this study that it is 
much more than that. This will show 
what a distance there is between the 
profession and practice of my hon. 
friends. 

Shrimati Kenu Chakravartty: What 
book is that? 

Shri Morarji Desai: This b':;ok is 
Soviet Taxation by Hallsman. It II 
a study published by the Harvard 
University Press. 

Some Han. Members: Oh! 

Shri Morarjl Desai: This is from 
the study which is there, whatever 
it may be. They can refute it by 
facts and figures. Then there is no 
difficulty about it. But this is what 
I have myself seen in my visit there, 
and yet my hon. friends ....... . 

Shrt DineD Bhattacharya (Seram-
pore): But along with that statement 
the Minister must also state how 
many persons were at that time in 
the U.S.S.B. unemployed or unedu-
cated. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. That 
also we will hear soon. 

Shri Monrji Desai: My hon. fnend 
should also know that he is askine: 
me this question after forty-four 
years of working like this, under a 
totalitarian method, and even then 
there are people there whose livins: 
conditions are no better than the 
living conditions of many people here. 
It is no use saying what my hon. 
friends say. But let the conditions of 
this country be compared after forty 
years of development; they are bound 
to be better than those in Soviet 
Russia. What is the use of comparing 
in a wrong way, and comparing 
wrong factors and wrong circumstan-
ces? (Interruption). I was not, 
therefore, surprised when my han. 
friend Shri A. K. Gopalan 
opened the debate with a wholesale 
condemnation of the policies followed 
by this Government and also with 
his reference to me. But I must con-
fess, Sir, that I was surprised at the 
courage of my friend Shri A. K. 
Gopalan when he claimed on behalf 
of the whole nation and declared that 
nobdy in this country ever believes 
that the Congress, constituted as it 
is today, can bring about socialism. 
And yet what is the result of the last 
election? The common man has ac-
cepted the Congress and rejected the 
Communist Party. 

Some Hon. Members: No, no. 

Shri Morarji Desai: Saying 'no, no' 
does not alter the facts. (Interrup-
tions) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. These 
shouts of 'no' and 'yes' would not 
change the circumstances. 

Shri MorarJi Desai: If that has not 
been so, my hon. friends would not 
have been there, and I would no; 
have been here. But even this i.t 
sought to be deflected by saying 
sometimes that the Congress did 
not get a majority of votes. In the 
State from which J come, in that part 
of the country from which I come, 
the Congress got 52 per cent of the 
total votes polled in the Legislative 
Assemblies ........... . 
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AD BOD. Member: What about the 

whole country? 

Sbri Morarji Desai: And in Parlia-
ment we got 51 per cent of the 
votes polled. Let them not therefore 
say that we do not represent the 
majority. And I was also opposed 
by a member of the Communist Party 
-he is not a member, he has been 
removed from it for some faults, but 
he was supported by the Communists. 

An Hon. Member: What about 
Kerala? 

Shri Morarji Desai: And I got 
nearly 100,000 votes more than 
him. That was the c11fference het-
ween him and me. '::'herefore. the;;e 
hon. Members speak of the nation, 
but in their case (here is no limit be-
yond which impudene~ cannot go. 

The further surprising thing wa.' 
that he went on supporting his whole .. 
sale condemnation of the GOve"nn:C'n: 
by statistics. Well, Sir, r w'JU1d like 
to examine these stn1,;s'Jc:,. Of l'OLtl:Sl', 

after he spoke. Shri S. ~~. Mo~, L ,." 'n_ 
ed statistics to lip-sticks. But , .... 
Shri A. K. Gop" Ian s~u :isti('s ... , l",t 
only a means of concealing what is 
there but also of insinuatinl:: that 
which is not. That '3 h:;w he lV:('S 

them. 

Before I come to his particular 
brand of statistics I would suy catego-
rically that the Government to which 
I belong and the party it represents 
have no reason to feel ashamed of 
their record ·before the people. We 
have sufficient faith in the people and 
in ourselves to acknowledge our mis-
takes to acknowledge our shortcom-
ings ~nd to acknowledge the fact that, 
despite the achievement of the past ten 
or twelve years, we have a long way to 
go before achieving our cherish~d 
goals-goals of raising the levels of !l-
ying of our toiling masses, of equality 
of opportunity, of narrowing the gulf 
between man and man, of reducing 
the concentration of wealth and eco-
nomic power, of increasing the range 
and scope of State activity in the 
economic sphere without curbing the 

initiative and enterprise of the people 
-the goal, in short, of a socialist pat-
tern of society. aut if we are im-
patient with our own pace of progress 
and are anxious to take a correct mea.. 
sure of the task that lies ahead, let 
no one mistake this impatience or 
anxiety with lack of real and subs-
tantial achievement or with lack of 
oietermination to tackle the prOblems 
.hat still remain. 

I have said this because my han. 
friends are utilising the statistics that 
we have given ourselves. It is not 
that the statistics are prepared by 
them. That shows the honesty with 
which this Government works. We 
are told that the national income in 
I",al terms has inc·cased by only 42 
pc,- ('cnt over the first two Plan pe-
riods and that the per capita income 
has increased at the rate of only 1.5 
1'('1' cent pel' annum. But even this 
1".(e of growth in national well-being 
is not a mean ac:l-jiE'vE'ment after de_ 
cadr.s of stagn~t.H1~l and subjugntion; 
and it docs not tell the full stor~' of 
our progn.·s~ over 1he past t('n \ pars. 
p1'ogress in chang:.;,g tne attitudf's of 
dIe peop]e, in in1f.hlrting a nf'\;V d,l,r na-
mism and greater diversification to:; 
th(, flconomy. ,,' o\'PI'coming dr,adly 
diseases and prolonging the span of 
llfc· of our people. No one contends 
that we can [ert content with what 
we have achi,~· .. ed. But anyone who 
loc,ks around in our cities and vil-
lages, at our fairs and bazars, cannot 
fail to see th" unmistakable signs of 
improvement in the levels of living of 
our people. If one ir so inclined, one 
can look only at the ugliness of the 
poverty that still remains. And I for 
one would not want that we should 
shut our eyes to it. But we need not 
be imitators of Katharine Mayo and 
be gutter inspectors. That is all that 
I have to say. But the process of 
change has begun, and it has begun 
where it counts most, among the lower 
rungs of society. 

A creat deal has been said about 
the growth of luxuries in the country. 
of motor cars and the like. But the 
increase in the production of bicyc1ea, 
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sewing machines, food cloth and 
sugar which are consu~ed by the 
poor in the main has also been pheno-
menal, so that one has to look th rough 
very dark glasses indeed in order to 
conclude that the lost of the poor man 
has not improved. We produce to-
day more than a million bicycles as 
against only 100,000 when the first 
Plan began. Thh is an increase of 
more than ten-fold. Over the first two 
Plan periods, the production of food-
grains and cloth has increased by 
about 50 per cent. of sugar by as mUch 
as 168 per cent. Are we to under-
stand, Sir, that these increases In the 
production of ordinary consumer goods 
have not raised the level of the com-
mon man? Yet. Shri A. K. Gopalan 
says that while industrial production 
increased by 50 per cent between 
1947 and 1958. the rise in real wages 
during the period was only 27 per 
cent. I should have thought that a 
rise in real wages of 27 per cent in t 1 
years shows considerable improve-
ment in the condition of in:\1~trial 
labour and that in relation to the 
overall increase in production in the 
country, it would put industrial labour 
in a rather privileged position. 

But. apart from this, the idea that 
labour is being exploited if real wages 
do not increase as fast as output 
per man employed is clearly fallao-
ious. 

Shri Nambiar (Tirchirapalli): Is 
it 27 per cent increase in real wages 
Of industrial labour? 

Shri Morarjl Desai: That is what 
Shri A. K. Gopalan hilIl1!elf said. Ask 
him; don't ask me. 

Sbri A. K. Gopalan (Kaser~): I 
have not only said that. I said' that 
the money put by labour before was 
one rupee and nOW it is Rs. 2 and 
39 nP. Whatever the result of his 
labour is, he has not got much. That 
also was together with that. 

SbrI Morarji Desai: I am coming 
to that Have a little patience. The 
erowth of output per man employed 

is also the result of a relatively ,reater 
use of capital in industry and of the 
shift in ti).e industrial structure in 
favour of basic and heavy industries, 
which require more capital per unit 
of output. During the last decade, 
Indian indus try has been greately 
diversified and the amount of fixed 
capital invested per worker has gone 
up from Rs. 1758 per worker in 1950 
to Rs. 3944 in 1958. When increase 
in output is associated with an in-
crease in the amount of capital em-
ployed per unit of output, and a cor-
responding decrease in the amount of 
labour employed per unit of output, 
you cannot expect wages to increase 
in proportion to output. If Shri 
'\. K. Gopalan cares to analyse the 
experience of the U.S.S.R., he will 
also find the same experience re-
peated in that country also, and even 
on a lower level in those years. 

Take. again, the figures that Shri 
A. K. Gopalan quotes to show how pro-
fits have increase in recent years. He 
mentioned that the gross Ilrofits of the 
companies analysed by the Reserve 
Bank went up by 41 per cent between 
1955 and 1959. He omitted to men-
tion the fact that the ·n:et work of these 
companies increased by 31 per cent 
over the same period and their net 
fixed assets by as much as 71 per cent. 
This, he does not mention. Similarly, 
he argues by careful selection of indus_ 
tries IIRd years that profits in many in-
dustries increased by a large percent-
age, by 149 per cent, fol' example, in 
tea plantations, between 19$ and 1959. 
Now, every one knows that profits vary 
from year to year. If Shri A. K. 
Gopalan had cared to compare 1958 
with 1959, for example, which were 
both years of good profits for the tea 
industry, he would have found that 
the profits in 1959 were lower than in 
1956. But, he does not choose that 
year at all. 

'nIe same familiar technique of SIlP-
pressing truth and sugresting faIR.. 
hood is employed in his reference to 
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[Shri Morarji Desai] 
dividends distributed by a few compa-
nies Apart from choosing a few out 
of a vast number of companies, Shri 
A. K. Gopalan relates the dividend 
merely to the paid-up capital. Here, 
again, it is well known that in older 
companies, the paid-up capital is valu-
ed at much lower initial prices and 
that i.n: most companies it forms only 
a small part of the total capital actu-
ally employed. Profits expressed as a 
percentage of paid-up capital only and 
that too at out of date prices for capi-
tal, can hardly be taken as a true in-
dex of whether or not the profits earn-
ed are reasonable. In any event, the 
Reserve Bank study to which Shri A. 
K. Gopala.n referred. shows that in the 
case of 1001 companies studied taken 
together, dividend as a percentage of 
the net work amounted to 5 to 6 per 
cent. And that, he does not quote. 
The general impression of fabulous 
profits made by industry that Shri 
A. K. Gopalan sought to create is 
thus a product only of his peculiar use 
of statistics. 

It is not my intention to argue that 
all profits are always justified or that 
excessive profits are not being made 
here or there in private industry. 
Whenever there is a danger of exces-
sive profits made in particular indus-
tries, we have tried to dcal with the 
situat'ion by price control or by ex-
cise duties to mop up the surplus pro-
fits. And in some cases, we have re-
sorted to State trading as well. When 
general conditions in industry justify, 
we can also raise taxes on companies, 
as I have proposed this year, and I 
am glad that Shri A. K. Gopalan had 
at least a grudging word to say !n 
1avour of t'his proposal. We have 
these instruments at our command to 
ensure that excessive profits are not 
made, and we have not hesitated to 
use these instruments. 

At the same time, I should make it 
clear that I do not consider all profits 
as unreasonalb1e or unjusUfled. While 
we attach great importance to the 
development of the public lector, we 

have assigned an important role to the 
private sector also in the develop-
ment of the country. Without reason-
able incentive Of profits, as I said in 
my budget spech, neither the public 
nor the private sector can \function effi-

ciently and grow. By and large, pro-
fits in Indian industry are not large 
by international standards. They are 
much less than those obtaining in Eng-
land. If we want the private sector 
to participate in the development of 
the country, we should be prepared to 
let private industry earn II reasonable 
return on capital, as long as it is earn-
ed honestly and by dint of enterprise. 

Shrimatl Renu Chakravarti),: What 
is meant by 'reasonable'. 

Shri Morarji Desai: As early as 
1948, when we adopted the first In-
dustrial Policy Resolution, we were 
aware of the fact that while we 
should let the private sector play aD 
important part in the development of 
the country, such a course carried 
within it the danger of ;!xcessive con-
centration of wealth and econom'ic 
power. Private enterprise cannot 
function without profit, and profit 
means concentration of wealth to 
some extent. It is in recognition of 
th~s fact that we embarked on the 
course of the State itself taking the 
initiative in industrial development, 
especially in the key sectors of the 
economy, and it is for the same rea-
son that we have taken so many active 
steps to promote industrial growth in 
the small-scale and decentralised sec-
tor of the economy. 

Shrl Bade (Khargone): 
hon. Minister read from a 
or from his notes? 

Can the 
pamphlet 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: I am reading 
with a privilege. Han. Members DlBDY 
times read without privilege. I reael 
it because I do not want what I 8ay 
to be misused. 

The small-scale sector has ShOWD 
remarkable vitality in recent years. 
We are making considerable progru8 
In the direction of public ownership 
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and control in key areas of industry, 
with our steel plants, fertiliser plants, 
heavy machinery plants, oil refineries 
and the like. I venture to think that 
in two or three Plan periods, when we 
would have a large and well-estab-
lished complex of basic industries 'in 
the public sector,' and a thriving sec-
tor on the decentralised sector, some 
of the legitimate misgivings that exist 
today about excessive concentrat'ion of 
wealth and economic power would 
loom less large. But in the mean-
while, little purpose would be serv-
ed, and indeed much harm done, by 
treating private capital in general as 
if we are tolerating it on sufferance. 

I mentioned in my budget speech 
that the time has come for private in-
dustry to spread the ownership of 
equity capital mong a larger and 
larger number of people. All these 
efforts to strengthen and enlarge the 
public sector, to promote the growth 
of small units, to diversify the owner-
ship of equity capital and to raise the 
general level of living for the masses 
and to give them more and more op-
portunities for economic betterment 
constitute our approach to a socialist 
pattern of society. I am well aware 
that the Communist Party and its 
spokesmen in this House have a diffe-
rent approach, as I said earlier. They 
are in favour of a total strangulation 
of the private sector, and ultimatelY, 
of all private initiative and enterprise. 

Shrt Namblar: No, no; that is not 
our approach. 

Shrlmatl Renu Chakravartty: That 
is only in regard to the strategic In-
dustries. 

Shrt Morarji Desai: I make no apo-
logy for saying that the concept, of 
socialism, as I said before. that we in 
the Government have adopted is not 
that of 8hri A. K. Gopalan and his 
friends. And as I said earlier, the 
country at large has given its verdict 
In our favour, and, therefore, at any 
rate, for tne next four years, let my 
bon. friends recognise thi. fact • • • 

All Han. Member: For the next five 
years. 

Shri Morarji Desai: No; in the last 
year, that is, fhe fifth year, they can 
again start their preparations; I have 
no objection to that, and I have net 
doubt that they will meet with the 
same fate. 

SM Tyagi: Or even worse. 
Silrimati Renu Chakravartty: 51 per' 

cent may become 49 per cent. 

Shrt Nambiar: 'Fate' means what? 

Shri Morarjl Desai: 'Fate' means de-, 
feat. 

Shri Nambiar: See the number of' 
votes; then: you will see who has got 
the defeat, you or I. 

Mr. Speaker: That might be done' 
outside. Defeats and victories are not 
to be determined here, 

Shri Nambiar: The Communist 
Party has not got defeated in the elec-
tions, We have got more votes than. 
the Congress Party. So it is not a de-, 
feat to us. 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. 

Shrimatl Renu Chakravartty: Tak-
ing also the votes polled by the 8wa-
tantr8 Party, Jan Sangh and others, 
the defeat is yours (Interruptions) 

An. Han. Member: You have got 
more votes for less men (Interrup-
tions.) 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: Those who like' 
to speak in terms of 8' Budget being-
socialistic or nett have a simple way of 
identifying direct taxation with socia-
lism and of eq\.IIBting indirect taxation' 
with a negation of socialism and pian-
ning, This is a kind of criticism that 
we have heard often in this House. 
It was for that reason that I dealt with· 
this general question of direct and in-
direct taxation at som length m: my 
budget speech and even now. No' 
amount of arguments would pemaps 
convince some people that indirect 
taxation, properly arranged, could be' 
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progressive. Hon. Members iaIJ the 

.Communist Pal'ty continuously manage 
to overlook the fact, which has so 

• .often been pOinted out in this House-
which I have also pointed out iust 

.now-that it is precisely in the socia-
list countries such as the USSR that 
indirect taxes such as the turnover tax 
play a prominent part in the fiscal 

.sytem. 

During the debate itself, both my 
hon. frien:ds. Shri A. C. Guha and Shri 
Morarka, have drawn attention to this 
fact. I think it is also pertinent to 
point out that in our country despite 
recent increases in 1ndirect taxation, 
their production to the total national 
income works out to barely 6 per cent. 
In the Soviet Union, on the other hand, 
turn:over taxes in 1960 formed as much 
as 22 per cent of their estimated natio-
nal income in that year. In relation to 
the national income, therefore, indirect 
taxation is four times as heavy in the 
Soviet U:Oiion as in India. J say this not 
in order to find fault with what is 
being done in the USSR, for they too 
must raise revenues, as they think fit, 
for their development. But I cannot 
help feeling that if despite all these 
facts which arc well known hc)n.. Mem-
bers continue to insist that. indirect 
taxation is a negation of socialism, they 
are indulging simply in propaganda. 

It has been: said-I think it was 8hri 
A. K. Gopalan who said it-that per 
capita taxation has increased from 
RB. 20'5 to Rs. 31'1 during the last 
decade. He has conveniently omitted 
reference to increase in PeT capita in-
come during the same period, from 
Rs. 274 in 1951-52 to Rs. 327 in 1960-

·61. Undoubtedly the proportion of taxa_ 
. tion to national income has gone up 
from 7:4 per cent. in 1951-52 to 9:4 
per cent in 1960-61. But hon. Members 
are well aware that the proportiOl!ll of 
tax revenue to national income in 
India is still much lower than in 
many countries at a companttble ~e 

.of economic devebpment. As the Re-

JlGrt on the the Third Plan makes it 
clear, this proportion has to grow in 
the years to come if the public sector 
is to fulfil its growing obligations to 
society. A mere reference to the 
growth in the revenue from taxation 
cannot, therefore, justify the conten-
tion that the poor in the land are 
being impoverished further bv taxa-
tion. There are always two sides to 
this question of taxation. If someone 
is taxed, he benefits also by the ex-
penditure which is sustained by the 
taxation. 

Another argument which is often ad-
vanced in criticism of the broad pat-
tern of taxation in the country is that 
direct taxation is not as heavy as it 
should be. We have not hesitated to 
impose higher taxation of ',he direct 
variety whenever we have felt this 
to be justified. My proposals for this 
yc~r include a significant increase In 
direct tuxation. Without mentioning 
what I have actually propu.icd for this 
year, Shri A. K. Gopalan went as far 
back as 1957 to prove 'h"t til,' inri-
d,mce of corporate taxatiDn in India 
was lower than in many countries. If 
only he h~d cared to compat·c the 
position as it would emerg~ as a re-
sult of my proposals for this year, he 
would have noticed that the incidence 
of eorporate taxation in India works 
out to 50 per cent. as levied this time, 
a little less than that in the United 
States or very nearly equal to it, and 
is much higher than in many countries 
such as the UK where it is 42:15 pcr 
cent, Canada 44 per cent. Australia, 
40 per cent, West Germany 40'5 per 
cent. Japan 38 per cent. and Nether-
lands 43 per cent. But when I say 
this, there will be other friends who 
will say the Corporation Tax is very 
high and therefore ought to be reduc-
ed but there also there is no justifica-
tion for that ·beca\18e the Corporations 
earn profits also on account of mar.y 
steps and many facilities that Gov-
ernment has been giving them, and 
therefore Government is justifted in 
raising the taxation on cor.poratiOlls as 
it bas done this year. 
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Shri GopaIan also made the point 
that taxes assessed on individuals as 
a percentage of their asse3Sed inC(Jme 
have come down from 16'9 per cent 
in 1951-52 to 13 per cent. in 1959-60. 
While the hon. Member hal qllO"" 
eorrect figllres from t'he Income-tax 
return statistics, he does not seem to 
have drawn the right inference. The 
principal explanation for this decline 
in the over-all ratio is that the growth 
()f assessed incomes during the period 
1951-52 to 1959-60 was largely i~ the 
lower income brackets. To mention 
scme facts, the total assessed income 
of Individuals rose from Rs. 475 crores 
in 1951-52 to Rs. 742 crores in 1959-60. 
This means an increase of Rs. 270 
crores over a period of p.ight years. 
However, three-fourths of this in-
crease was in the case of individuals 
with 'incomes below Rs. 25.000. The 
~imple arithmetical result is that the 
over-an ratio of tax to assessed in-
ca:":;!' shows a fall, and Shri Gopalan 
bls t.aken notice of that. However, 
whn~ has happenecl is the rE'"ult of 
more equitable distribut1un i.mong in-
come-tax paying groups, and it is not 
porreet to draw the sort of inference 
S"ri Gopalan has cared to draw. 

Moreover, a comparison ba"ed on 
ir,cidcnce of income-tax alone Is mis-
leading. Since 1957-58 Wealth Tax is 
also being paid by rich individuals. 
If we take the combined burden of 
incc.me-tax and Wealth Tax, we find 
lhat this burden has gone up from 
about 67 per cent in 1951-52 to 70 per 
cent. in 1959-60 in the case of indivi-
duals with assessed incomes above 
Rs. 1 lakh and my proposals this year 
would increase this proportion 'still 
Iurther. 

At this stage I should like to show 
some figures about individual incomes 
and how they have gone in the l~er 
bart'kets and how in the highest brac-
ket they have gone down. I tried to 
examine these figures, and therefore 
took out the flglIres in the light of the 
last three or four days, and I find that 
the numlber of assessees in the bracket 
Rs. 3,000 to Rs. 5,000 whiah were 
151,511 in 1957-58 have increased to 

272,859. That is many pe~le have 
raised their incomes wi,thin this 
bracket from lower incomes. That il 
what has happened. Then, in the 
bracket Rs. 5,000 to Rs. 10,000 they 
have increased from about 177,000 to 
about 289,000, and they have increas-
ed in the next bracket of Rs. 10,000 to 
Ro. 15,000 from 50,000 to 90,000; in t'he 
bracket Rs. 15,000 to Rs. 25,000 they 
have increased from 34,000 too 58,000; 
in the bracket Rs. 25,000 to Rs. 40,000 
from 16,000 to 25,000; in the bracket 
Rs. 40,000 to Rs. 70,000 they have in-
creased from 8,000 to 12,000; in the 
bracket Rs. 70,000 to Rs. 1 lakh they 
have increased from 2,100 to 2,700; 
and above Rs. 1 lakh they have gone 
down from 2,224 to 2,159. Therefore, 
in the brackets above Rr.. 1 lakh they 
are gOing down and fhey have in-
creased in the lower br~ckets. The 
increase is much more in the lower 
hrackets because people who were 
getting much less income are nOw 
getting higher incomes. This prore,s 
hHS bpen going on even below incomes 
of R~. 3.000. Th~t is how th(' condi-
tion< of the prople are im1Jrovin~. 

Of" course, one cannot say 1 hat they 
have improved as mUch n~ we want 
them to improve. But, Rome ",'as not 
[".lilt in a day; and socia'ism, at any 
rate, cannot be achieved i:.l a day, 
nor in 5 years or 10 years. That will 
have to be done continuuusly and in 
such a manner that we all work to-
gether and not cut each other and not 
demoralise people by spreading wrong 
stories of poverty and penury increas-
ing, and the rich people taking all the 
advantage and all that. That is only 
demoralising the common :nlln, not 
raising him. 

On a par with it is the talk about 
Ule prices going up. I was tOld, e\'en 
now, here, by my hon. friend, Shri 
Banerjee that in the Parliament can-
teen a match box sells at 7 nP. I find 
that the canteen does not selJ it. I 
find some people are sitting outside 
and selling it. I sent an unknown 
man to buy it and I bought it for 6 ZIP. 
Yet, it is lIBid that It is selling hich, 
This is the presumption which these 
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people have, to say that the prices 
have increased. 

Shri S. M. Banerjee: And, Shri 
Sharma also said that. (Interruption). 

Shri Morarji Desai: For this I need 
not smoke; you smoke and be what 
you are. This is the match box that 
1 have purchased. (Interruptions). 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: Does the Fin-
ancE' Minister say that the prices are 
not going up in the country. Why is 
he not bold enough to say that·! Let 
the Finance Minister say boldly that 
the prices have not gone up after the 
presentation of the Budget. Let him 
say that boldly. People will under-
stand that. 

Shri Morarji Desai: The monopoly 
of courage is not given to my hon. 
friend. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: You have been 
talking all this. I have been keepmg 
qu~et till now. Do you think I do not 
know what to reply to you? I can 
use the same words you have used. 

Shri Tyagi: Address the Chair. 

Shri Morarji Desai: I have 1I0t in-
terfered with my hon. friend's speech. 
I have allowed him ta say whatever 
he wanted. Let him not interfere with 
me. I do not understand why he is 
so much put out? 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: Because you 
are not talking as I did. You are 
saying, 'suppressing the truth'. (In-
terruptions) . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. If 
cannot stop the 'hon. Members, then, 
I shall have to atand. 

Shrlmati Rena Chakravart*,: If 
anybody else had spoken like this he 
'WOuld have been pulled up. 

Shrl A. lL Gopalan: He has used 
the expression, 'suppresKing the truth'. 
I was not saying like that. 

Mr. Speaker: I was cDl'efulJ watch-
ing and taking note of what was being 
saId. All that he said, I think, was 
with reference to the .suggestions. He 
was saying that so far as the sugges-
tions were concerned and not about 
the speech or the deliberations. 
'Attempt at falsehood' and other 
things were about the ~lIggestions that 
were made. (Interruptions). I have' 
heen generally followinl! that; and I 
will again try to follow. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: He was saying, 
'impudence', and all those ~hings. He 
was also saying, 'suppressing the 
truth'. He can criticise me and I 
can criticise him. He can say t'hat 
the figures are not correct, and not 
that it is suppressing the truth, as if 
I have given certain facts and sup-
pressed the truth. We can also use 
the same language. 

Mr. Speaker: So far as the figures 
were concerned, he said rather that 
the figures weI' correctly qllotpd SI> 
far as I remember. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: 'Suppression 
of truth' he said. I never said any-
thing like that w'hen he said all these 
thIngs. I only asked him to say it 
baldy: I only said, 'Let him boldly say 
that the prices are not going up'. But 
he said that boldness is not my mono-
poly. I can also use the same expres-
sion. 

Shri Morarji Desai: He can use 
stronger words. 

Mr. Speaker: Now, let us settle 
down. The first essential of demo-
cracy is toleration and sufferance. 
(Interruption). Unless we become a 
little thick-skinned, It will become 
difficult for us to work for that. If 
any particular sentence or word is 
objected to at the very moment, cer-
tainly, I will mark it at that very 
moment. 

ShrlmaU Rena ChakravarU,.: We 
could have used the same words 
against him. (Interruptions). 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: We have been 
hearing everyth!ng. When I malle • 
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mild statement and said: let him bold-
ly say that prices had not gone up in 
the country, then he says that it is 
-not my monopoly. 

Mr. Speaker: There is no harm in 
saying this. If one Member says: let 
him bodly say and the other replies 
that it is not the monopoly of that 
person, there is no harm. I do not 
find anything objectionable. Is there 
anything objectionable? 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: But he has 
also been saying that there was sup-
pression of facts or truth and all 
those things .... (Interruptions.) 

Mr. Speaker: Let us proceed. 

Shrl Morarji Desai: I have no i~
tentlOn to raise the ang'!r nf Il'Y han. 
friends but I thought that they ,· .. ould 
1ake it in t'he measure tn(!y give, 
which also I find they dn not have the 
-courage or strength to do. That is all 
that I can say .... (Interruptions.) 

An Ron. Member: You also used 
the word 'impudence'. 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: I did use the 
word 'impudence'; it is not an unpar-
liamentary word. 

Shrl Umall8th (Puddukott:li): Then 
we can use it also. 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: Of course; it 
has to be decided in the context it is 
used. I have no objection to w:thdraw 
it at any time.... (Interruption .•. ) 

Shrl Indrajit Gupta: Sir, please do 
not allow it to be withdrawn. 

Shri Morarji Desai: Then you can 
.9.dJpt it.... (Interruptions.) They 
have used far stronger words and I 
have never objected to them. I know 
what words they can use. 

About the prices, my colleague had 
given figures yesterday and he ex-
pl~ined everything yeste~da1. There-
fClTe, I need not repeat it. My col1ea-
eue had spoken about 'he crit:risms 

rn wasteful expenditure, non-develop-
ment elq>enditure, plan targets, pub-
lie sector projeots and their profits and 
he spoke also about the bank credilt 
and prices. As he had given all these 
things, I do not want to repeat them. 
But if they walllt., I will certainly give 
them; after all there is nothing to 
be hidden aJbout ,them. These prices 
have -been taken from the markets in 
Delhi and they have been verified. 
They were taken only yesterday; they 
were not taken five or six days 
earlier. Mter all there are only three 
items on which one can say that the 
common man is affected; on no other 
items can one say that the ccmmOll 
man has been affected. 

Mr. Speaker: Yesterday the objec-
tion taken was whether the prices 
verified 'Were through the sources of 
revenue authorities such as tehsildars 
or others? He has told us today that 
he sent a man to purchase a matr.h box 
and found that the price was the 
same. The allegation made yesterday 

• WIllS tha.t the retailer sold things a-t 
higher prices to the common man. 

Shrl Morarji Desai: Just half 1m 
hour a·go I sent somebody oUJt!id~ and 
asked him ,to purchase this from a re-
tailer selling it. Therefore, it can-
not be said that it is planted here. 

Shrl I. B. Slnch (Ghosi): Have 
you got a receipt also? .. (Interrup-
tions.) 

Shrl MorarJI Desai: You can see it 
here. I am not given to .ubtcrfuges. 
Even yesterday, I had stated this. '!be 
price of loose tea of one variety 
was Rs. 8' 50 per kg; it 'las remain-
ed the same B.P. clean common t~a has 
remained at Rs. 4' 25 per kg. The price 
of lIugar has gone up fram Rs. 1·15 to 
Rs. 1'17 per kg. but no tax has been 
levied on sugar. The price of matches 
went up to 7 nP. per box far a few 
days but then i·t went d()WD and it 
is now 6 Il'P. again. I cannot guaran-
tee that in the whole country, wide 
country as it is, nowhere the prices 
have increased. But by and large I 
have enquired from everywhere and 
I find that prices have not increased 
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on . these items. But on other items 
they may have; I am not quarrellin, 
about tha,t. 1 am here mentif)lling 
about things that have some relation '0 the Budget. 

1'7 hrs. 

In regard to cigarettes, Gold l"Jakes 
have increased from Re. O' 92 to Re. 1 
There is nothing wrong in it if they 
have increased. Scissors cigarettes 
have nClt increased a all. Char Minars 
have increased from Rs: 0: 15 to Rc-
0'19. 

An Hon. Member: The common 
man's cigarette. 

Shrl Morarji Desai: It will be good 
i.! the common man does not smoke 
Char Minar cigarettes. Then, London 
Navy Cut has increased from Re. 0'15 
to Re. 0'19. But beedies have not in-
increased in prices at all. They 
have remained at six naye paisa per 
ten and for 25 they have remained 
at 15 nP. That is for the common 
man. Even the Char Minar is not the 
common man's. That goes to my hon. 
friend! My hon. friend is not rt common 
man. Therefore, t,here is no question 
of being bold or not bold in these 
matters. Where is the question of 
being bold or not bold? But even 
when I say that, my hon. friend gets 
1ngry. I do not see what wrong I 
have done When I said that it is not 
a monpoly. By saying "let him bold-
ly say," did he not reflect that I find 
not have courage? I did not object 
tc that. But still he objects when I 
say it is not a monopoly. I can only 
say that they are deeply touched by 
what I have said: the scar has been 
touched, because, if it is a healthy 
skin there will ·be no sensation. It is 
only when there is a scar and when 
something touches it there is Imme-
diate pain. That is what I have done. 
(lntp.rruption) . I am very sorr~'. If 
I had known there was a scar I would 
not have touched it. 

Before I end, I would like til men-
tion about the personal incomer 
since people are asking what the, 
are taxing and what is remaining. On 
an income of Rs. 5,000 we levy only 
Rs. 42 as tax. That is, Rs. 4,958 lire 
left to him. On an income of Rs. 10,aO() 
we take only Rs. 490 and Rs. 9,510 are 
Jeft to him. On Rs. 20,000 we take 
Rs. 2,328 and Rs. 17,672 are left to 
him. On Rs. 40,000 we take Rs. 11,000 
C'cid and Rs. 28,000 odd are left to him. 
On Rs. 70,000 we take Rs. 31,000 and 
Rs. 38,000 odd are left to him. On 
Rs. 1 lakh, we take Rs. 54,332 and 
R,. 45,668 are Jeft to him. On:.n in-
com" of Rs. 2 lakhs. we take 
Rs. 1,37,707 and Rs. 62,293 are left t.o 
him. On an income of Rs. 3 lakhs we 
take Rs. 2,21,082 and Rs. 78,918 are 
left to him. On an income of Rs. 5 
lakhs we take Rs. 3.87,000 and Rs. 
1,13.000 are left to him. On Rs. 10 
lakhs we take Rs. 8.04,000 aud 
R •. 1,95,000 odd are left to him. On 
an income of Rs. 20 lakhs we take 
Rs. 16.38,000 and Rs. 3,62,000 are left 
to him. If we take away evcryt:1lI1il 
nobody would want to earn Rs. 20 
lakhs. That will also mean that there 
is something wrong. 

In th'is very connection, arl attack 
was made for dropping the exp~ndi
ture tax. If the expenditure l&ox h:.d 
done g'od and had achieved the ob-
ject whiCh we wanted to achieve, I 
would not have taken it ofT. But what 
have I done? I have dropped the ex-
J)enditure tax which gave me, at the 
outside Rs. 85 lakhs at the most 
and for the same people I have in-

• creased the wealth tax. I have in-
creased their income-tax slabs and I 
have taken Rs. 4'88 crores instead of 
Rs. 85 lakhs. By g'iving up Rs. .85 
lakhs I draw from those people 
Rs. 4: 88 crores. Is this a socialist step, 
or maintaining this Rs. 85 lakhs and 
not taking the other a socialist ~t~p? 
If the expenditure tax also helperl me 
to plug loopholes I could under~t6nd 

it, but it has created more loopholes, 
because, in order to save lh~mselves 
from expenditure tax many people 
tried to keep cash out of aCl'ount. 
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ThPy spend that, so that it IS not to 
be shown n expenditure forms and it 
!'annot be found out. That means, I 
aiso lose income-tax. What do I gain? 
I do not get either income-tax or 
wealth tax or expenditure tax. Their 
income also is accounted for in com-
pany expenditure. All this was a 
temptation and encouragement to do 
thllt by the expenditure tax. That is 
how it happened. Therefore, it was 
taken away; not that it was taken 
aVlay to profit anybody. 

Let me give one example. My hon. 
friend who is sitting behind was 
paying Rs. 1,50,000 as expendi":ur,) tax. 
What have I done? He has gained 
Rs. 1,50,000, but he is going to give 
Rs. 2,50,000. 

Shri Kamalnayan 8ajaj (Wardha): 
On a point of order, Sir. Is il proper 
th.,t somebody's personal .;t .. tcment of 
income-tax should be revealed in the 
Parliament? 

Shri Morarji Desai: My hon. friend 
has no objection. You need not worry 
~bout it. I am trying to explain what 
is happening. He will be paying again 
much larger income-tax. Therefore, I 
am taking double of what I have 
gi~l'n up. 

In this very connection, it wag men_ 
tioned that even though we said we 
would publish lists of evaders, we 
have not pubJ'ished it. A list of the 
people who have been pun'shed for 
evasion, as provided in the Act, was 
pla('cd on the Table of the House In 
March. If my han. fri(,pd. do not 
cari' to see, is it my fault? The Act 
was passed in 1960. The first list was 
due in this year, and it IVd:; put up in 
March. The next one wi:1 be put up 
in next March. What more is expect-
ed of me? If they go on S~Yll1g what 
is !Jgainst even facts and then if I say, 
truth is suppressed, even then it. is 
objqcted to. I have no rernedy. I do 
not know how I am to express thi~ 
filin/l'. It is very difficul' for me To 
say that what is falsehood is truth. 
r cannot say that. What is falsehood 
is falsehood. That is all I say. I have 
never said that my hon. friend is false. 

I do not say. that. What riiht have I 
to say that? can never say that. 
Far be it from me to say it at IlDY 
time. But I would certainly say that 
my hon. friend has no compunction 
in using all these methods. It 'is the 
methods that I objected to, but then 
he did not object, because he is hon-
est in that mal ter in any way. His-
definition of truth would be, truth is-
that which serves the purpose. 

Shri A. K. GopalaB: He says, "Hit 
is honest in that respect at least". 
What does it mean? In other res-
perts, he is not. 

Mr. Speaker: I agree with Shri 
Gopalan that when it is said that he is 
'honest in this respect at least, that 
has an implication that he is not 
honest in other respects. That should 
no be said. 

Shri A. K. Gopalan: If it is with 
this arrogance that he is going to 
speak here, I can nls3 say .... (Inter-
ruptions) . 

Shri Rall'hunath SiDlI'h: Arrogance' 
is not a good word; it is n.)t parlia-
mentary. 

Mr. Speaker I do not think arro-
gance is such a word that it should 
bl' taken so seriously or objected to. 
Arrogance is normally used here. But 
impliedly also this should not be said 
that some hon. Member is dishonest. 
That should no be said. 

Shri Morarji Desai: I do not want 
tn say it at all; I say he is fully 
honest in that. 

Mr. Speaker: His words were .... 

Shrl Morarjl Desai: I take away 
the words "in that respect". I do not 
want to say that, because that i~ not 
what I wanted to say. (lnterT1Lptif,rlS) 

Shrl Kamalnayan Bajaj: Only in 
that respect, it was examined and he 
is honest. In the other respects, It 
was not examined. 
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Mr. Speaker: Order, order. That 
is not a matter for discussion now. 

Sbri Morarji Desai: Sir, I should 
also like to mention before I end, 
ab~ut the comparative rates of growth 
whIch my hon. friend referred to. 
He made the point that during the 
·flrst and the second plan periods the 
.rate of growth of national income 
was just over 3 per cent. and of per-
capita income about Ii per cent. This 
:rate, he claimed, was much lower 
than the growth rate of several 
under.,c:!eveloped countries. There 
can be no two different opinions about 
the need to accelerate the pace of 
.development so that the modest tar-
.get of doubling per capita income by 
1977 can be achieved. One of the 
principal aims of the Third Five Year 
:Plan is to secure an increase in natia-
·nal income of over 5 per cent per 
.annum and there would be general 
.agreement with Shri Gopalan that in 
lIubsequent plans we ought to attempt 
.even a faster rate of growth. 

It is not, however, quite correct to 
llssume, as is often done, that progress 
in India compares unfavourably with 
those in other developing countries. 
-The rate of growth of income is one-
-and not always the most crucial-in-
-dicator of economic growth. Interna-
·tional comparisons of rates of growth 
.ot national income are also beset 
'with many technical difficulties par-
-ticularly when, as in most under-
·.developed countries, the statistics of 
.national income suffer from varying 
:margins of error. If one looks at cer-
·tain other indicators of growth such 
as the growth of investment the in-
. ·creasing domestic savings, the share 
··of government expenditure which 
,goes into fixed investment, the pro-
·gress in India compares favourably 
'with that in many other countries. 
. .For instance, between 1950-51 and 
1960-61 gross capital formation (at 

.constant prices) in the economy has 
:more than boubled. There are few 
.other countries which have succeeded 
:In stepping up capital formation at 

this rate. Domestic savings have also 
increased though not at the same rate 
a~ investment. The rate of domestic 
savings was around 5 per cent. at the 
commencement of the First Plan and 
was about 8i per cent. by the end 
of the Second Plan. The share of 
fixed investment in total governmen-
tal expenditure has also up from 
about 31 per cent. during 1950-52 to 
about 54 per cent. in 1957-59; and 
over the first and the second Plan 
period gross capital formation in the 
pUlblic se clor has increased from Rs. 
267 crores to over Rs. 900 crores. 

This will show, Sir, that we have 
not develaped less favouxabJy than 
other similar countries. Our record is 
better (Interruption). Of course, this 
is not to suggest that we can rest on 
our oars. What has been achieved in 
the last ten years is only a beginning, 
but we are proceeding in the right 
direction and the achievements during 
the First and the Second Plans pro-
vide the basis on which we can build 
up a technologically progressive 
society and a social order which offers 
equal opportunities to all citizens. 

And, it is here, Sir, that I want to 
repeat at the end that I have no desire 
to wound the feelings of my hon. 
friends. I have never considered my-
self better as a man than them at any 
time. I have never done so. I do not 
consider myself a better man than 
any oher person. But when it comes 
to a matter of comprison of policies 
and explaining them it is very diffi-
cult then to say what one feels about 
it in a wrong manner because then 
it would be giving a wrong picture . 
And it is there, if I have used some 
expressions which have hurt my hon. 
friends, well, it has no been my in-
tention to do so. I know that truth 
hurts sometimes, but I admit that 
truth ought not to hurt also, There-
fore, if I have erred in that and I 
have hurt him, I believe there is 
something wrong in my expression of 
that truth. I will take care to see 
that next time I express my truth I 
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,v ill express in such a manner that it 
may be very inconvenient to him but 
he will not have any complaint that 
"c is hurt. 

Mr. Speaker: The general discus-
sion on the budget is over. There is 
one half an hour discussion. What is 
the pleasure of the House? Do they 
want to sit for another half an hour 
or do they want it to be taken on 
Rome other day? 

Some hon. Members: Not today. 

Mr. Speaker: All right. Then 
will adjourn the House. 

17.16 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then ad;otlmeu rtll 
Eleven of the Clock 011 Friday. Mall 
11, 1962!Vaisakha 21, 1884 (S!lka), 


